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Lincoln-Froebel

Merger Advised

mm

Folowing Survey

25, 1946

Will Travel to

—David H.

Ticket, Gat and Oil;

Consolidatjon of

Froebel and
new 14 to

Initial plans for transporting
130 Klompen dancers and other
necessary participants to Chicago
by private cars for appearanceat
the 17th nnnual Chicagoland music
festival Aug. 17. were announced
Wednesday by Willard Wichers,
director of the Netherlands Information Bureau.
A minimum of 35 cars will l>e
required.Wichers estimated.The
arrangement would provide for
four dancers to a car with the
driver and one other occupant.
One ticket to the Chicagoland
festival, outstandingmusic highlight of the year, will be given
each driver and arrangementswill
l)e made to pay for gas and oil re-

Lincoln schools with a

16 room building to be built
the Froebel school site

was

oi'

rated

as ‘‘number one project" by a
building committee who reported
to members of the Citizens School

committee at a meeting in Hoi*
land High school

Monday night.

The committee,headed by

Hil-

bert Frans, made a survey of all
local school buildings and reported conditions which need remedying after study and conferences
with teachers and janitors.
Examination of Froebel school,
which was visited by Mr. Frans,
revealed the building was run
down and desperately in need o'
paint, windows need puttying,
blackboard facilities were inadequate, tops of desks needed refinishing and the light facilities
were inadequate. There are four
fixtures in each room with a 200
watt lamp in each fixture giving
an approximatefoot candle on the
working plane of three or four
when the recommended standard
is between 30 and 40.

Wood

Khvanians

Federal

35 Can Are Needed

of Repairs

Junius B.

Grand Haven. July 25 (Special)
Applebee. 21, of Grand
Rapids, paid $4.30 costs in Jus- Tells
tice Peter Ver Duln’s court Wednesday on a charge of passing on
the right at the comer of WashSoft
igton and Third St. on July 22. r
Randall Preston,17, of Grand
Rapids, paid $4.30 costs in JusWashington Know* Lett
costs in Justice Ver Duin’s court
About Nation Than
this morning on a charge of riding with passengers on the side of
Any Other Region
his car. The offense occurredon
Harbor Ave. last Sunday.
Junius B. Wood, one of the edItors of “Nation's Business," a
publication of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, spoke
luesday night before local Ktwanians and guests at the special
Ladies Night program at Kuiper*

Chicago by Car

Lighted and Badly

Need

EIGHT PAGES-PRICE FIVE CENT*
Two Fined in G.H* on
Wrong Driving Counts

Driven Will Receive

Town When Felkt
Really Lire

Klompen Dancers

Baildings Poorly

In

Hellend,
the

Spots

.

De Groot Pleads
Capt, James Grlssen

Guilty to

Charge

Gun

in

‘

Inn.

Wood, who was Introduced by
Daniel Vander W'erf, Jr., program

G.H.

Holland Air Pilot

chairman,spoke on “Uncle Sam,
Easy Mark."
In discussingactivities In Wash-

Grand Haven, July 25 (Special) ington, Wood asserted “People'in
Wahington knows less about what
— Leonard De Groot, 32, of 89
ii going on than the people in any
West 28th St., Holland, charged other part of the country and
Killed in
with carrying a firearm with un- Washington is the only city where
lawful intent, pleaded guilty In sound travels faster than light."
Capt. James (Jimmy) Grissen.
quired for the trip.
Speaking about the “democCars will leave Saturday morn- 27, former Holland High school Circuit Court here Saturday racy to which we have been acand will be sentenced later.
ing. Aug. 17. in t.me to arrive for
customed,"the speaker said, “the
football and basketball star, was
a specialluncheon at which KlomDe Groot is alleged to have in- reason we are strong is because
lelatlng at a mortgageburning ceremony Wedthe Rev. C. A. Stoppels of Bethel Reformed church,
killed in the crash of a C-47 army
pen dancers will be guests. The
tended to use the gun against hi* we followed a system where the
nesday night In Maplewood Reformed church are,
who was active in plans for the church. The buildtransport near Goodland, Kans.,
luncheon is tentatively scheduled
left to right, Elder John Jipping, the Rev. Henry J.
wife, Rosclyn,July 8, when he individual has had to depend oi;
ing was dedicated in 1942.
Thursday night, according to word
Ten Clay, paator, Deacon Cornelius Beltman, and
for 1 p.m.
also shot at Patrolmen Ralph himself. It is now a question of
(Penna-Sas Photo)
received here Sunday from the
An afternoonrehearsal will be
whether we should be told what
war department by his parents, Woldring and Leonard Stekclee
held at Soldiers' field and the dancwho went to the DeGroot home to to do or get back under the old
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Jansen of- 119
system and run our own busiers will appear as a featured atinvestigate.
East 15th St.
traction at the evening perforDe
Groot
said he didn't intend ness. “The big question is whethHe was among five of It Army
mance. augmented by several
to shoot the policemen or his wife er we are going to go radically
personnelannounced as dead in
The heating plant was satishundred costumed Chicago danbut
meant to shoot himself and Into another system of living and t?
the accident by Army authorities
factory for the school’sneeds, but
cers.
lost his nerve, dropping the gun another system of government"
Saturday. Co). John B. Henry, Jr.,
a combination gymnasium and
Discussing world affairs, Wood 1
Dancers are scheduled to return
and causing it to discharge acci* a*
said names of the remainingnine
auditorium is needed as the presto Holland afier the evening jx-rdentally.A hrakeman for the Pere declared“there are two thing* j
killed
probably
will
he
released
ent room is too small and clutterthat always give
country
formanee, making the trip a onewithin the next few days follow- Marquette railway, he said he was strength; one is its military powed with supports.
\
day affair, unless other private artag confirmation of notificationof T
Cl*lm*1?
Playground facilitiesalso are
rangementsare made with parents next of kin.
he had bought the gun for target er and the other is its economic
not adequate and the grounds
don’t want another
and drivers.
*
"Vv-T
*
f 1
practice and intended to use it pwer.
No details of the accident were
should be drained and graveled.
war and don’t intend to have anA
block of 200 seats has been
for hunting this fall.
4,.. . ak
4*.
received other than that the plane
The ideal number of pupils in
other /ar. We lii:o to use our eco- i
reserved at Soldiers field for local
Robert Lee Spencer. 20. charged
apparently struck an electrical
each room should be 30 and the
nomic power to build up the 1
spectators.Tickets will be availwith
stealing
a
38
calibre
Smith
storm about 9:15 p.m. Thursday
approximateroom size should be
strength of the United State* in
able locally at a later dale.
and Wesson revolver June 27 from
28 by 28
%
and exploded. Capt. Grlssen was
foreign countries.
Holland American Legion Band
Persons wishing to drive cars serving as co-pilptof the ship.
the home of Urban Thomas in
By combiningFroebel and Lin‘To use economic power it U
and
having
room
for dancers are
Olive
township,
also
pleaded
guilcoln schools, one new building
Funeral arrangements had not
also obvious you have to help the ;
asked to contact Mr. Wichers at
could be built on the present
completed today pending ar- tyforeign country so it will be econFiremen Jump
839(1 Will the NetherlandsInformation Bur- been
He said Thomas owed him monFroebel site and arrangements
rival of the body with military osomicallystrong and reciprocate.
,
cau.
3227,
or
to
call
William
Vande
Holland firemen got thrir daily
**
should also be made for an audicort from Goodland. The body will ey, so he took the gun, belonging To use military power the situaI Water at Chamber of Commerce
to Mrs. Beulah Smith who lives in
workout about :30 p.m. today at
torium and gymnasiumcombined
l>e brought to the i^angeland Funtion is almost the opposite.There
headquarters, 2455.
the southwest corner of 13th St.!
to hold 400 to 500 people, the
eral home here and a military bur- the Thomas house, and sold it in you have to weaken the country’
in
j Parents of participatingdancers ial is scheduled.
Muskegon for $15. He went to i it will be helplessand defenseand Van Raalte Ave. when they
Local
committee felt. It was also de! " ho plan to drive to Chicago need
extinguished a gr^ss fire. Fire
cided that the playground area
Surviving Is the wife, the form- Chicago to earn enough money to less."
came clasp to a garage but failed
Harold J. Karst on, president of not report immediately.Wichers er Thomasyne Stanley whom Gris- buy hack the gun but was picked
could be made larger by tearing
In closing, Wood said, “don't
Final debt on the $15,000Mapleto ignite it.
down the already condemned East
the Holland American Legion said, as special,etters will lie mail- sen married Jan. 12, 1945 in San up before he had worked a week. let us be an easy mark, but go
wood Reformed church just south
ed to each Klompen dancer^vithin Antonio.Tex. Mrs. Grlssen had
Spencer was brought back to ahead and do what is right and
Junior High school (now being
band, has announced the local
,a few days. The letters contain a been living in Topeka, Kans., with Holland from Chicago by Sheriff do it on our own."
rented by Hope college) and by- of the city was officially wiped out
musicians will compCTe in the Chi- ! return form giving parents' eonWilliam M. Boeve. Earl Stoutmire,
purchasingthree or four houser at mortgage burning ceremonies
her husband.
Mrs. Raymond Klomparens who
cagoland music festival at Chi- sent for the trip and information
just east of the school and adding in. the church Wednesday night-.
Other survivors are the parents 17. route 4. admitted he had ac- lived most of her life in ParirS
this to the school property.
cago, August 17, when local Ion transportation.'
The building was constructed in
here, two sisters. Mrs. Bert Kim- C(,mPaniod sP™cre to Muskegon and traveled over the greater part
Lincoln school, also visited by- 1942 after $4,300 had been contriArrangements for transporting Iht and Mrs. Wilma Lyons, both to sell the gun and had received of Europe, spoke on some of the j
Klompen dancers will be a feathe dancers by private cars, Wieh- of Holland, and three brothers. part of the money from the sale. humorous instances she exper- )
Mr. Frans, presented similar prob- buted from churches in Holland
tured attraction at Soldiers’field.
lems.
ers pointed out, were necessary l>e- .lark and Gary of Holland, and
classLs. The remainingsum. more
ienced during the past war while
D« S1o„ to ontor the trstivt-l
Lincoln is in a state of dis- than $10,000, has liecn raised byi
John of California.
working for 14 months with 1
compctitton was made at the ,,t .
, blUM or ;raj „
repair. needs paint i>oth inside the local congregation in the four)
UNRRA.
Capt. Grlssen was born Nov. 8.
hand rcheatval and the
vacation lra([ic and bfCalJ
Hits
and out, the woodwork needs years the buildinghas been in use. In
1919 in Holland ami was graduatJohn Hyma. recently returned |
plans to leave Holland .sonvlimo , of |imi|(,d (um,s
varnish, desk toptf need refinishThere are now 65 familiies in
to Holland after spending many
ed
from
Holland
High
shool. He
ing and the floor in the firs’ the church, according to the pas- j Grand Haven. July 25— A Mem- August 16. Transportation details:
attended the University'of Michmonths entertaining American
have not been eomple*fd, hut hograde is buckled. The room is loigan for three years where he was
troops with the USO in both j
tor, the Rev. Henry Ten Clay, who orial Airpark took priority ns a tel reservations have already IvvnJ
cated directly above the boiler
a varsity basketball player. He
theaters of war, put on a number <
and there is not enough clearance the church 'w^ organized!0 Mnte sui,abl° war memorial for World | made lor approximately50 memof acts he used overseas.
was inducted in Jan. 1912 at Fort
of hand personnrl.
Grand Haven, July 25 Special)
between the top of the boiler and
The Rev. C. A. Stoppels of War if when members of the bers
Custer after enlistingin the Army
Tony Last, co-chairman, assist- i
Everett Klsinger, director,will!
— A 1946 truck, owned by a Grand
the floor.
Bethel Reformed church who Charles A. Conklin post
air forces in 1941.
ed Vander Werf in preparing the
I
lead
the
band's
performance
inj
Rapids
department
store,
and
The heating plant, with a few was prominent in organi/.aHe received flight training at
program. William, Meengs, presiAmerican Legion, approved the competition Saturday morning.
exceptions, seems to heat the fion of the new* church, deKelly Field, Tex., and there re- driven by Randall Chartrand, 35, dent, conductedtrie special meetproject
recently.
F.
C.
Bolt.
LeThe
band
may
also
be
featured
in
of
Grand
Rapids,
rolled
over
rear
building satisfactorily,
but it is livered the message at the morting. Miss Evelyn Gcorgq, accordceived his silver wings as n comNunica at 3:30 a m. Wednesday ionist, provided dinner music.
more than 25 years old.
gage burning. Martin Oudemolen gIon chairrn«n on the joint com- a performancewith Jhe Klompen
bat pilot. After serving M months
The playground, far too small, ar.d Prof. Garrett Vander Borgh mittce, read a report from service dancers at night.
Infesting
overseas in
The local band entered the Chiland Hagen. lmo "* i’om' ot Rois badly in need of a high fence were also instrumental in the
i ma theater and in Palestine, he
organizations consider
the cago festival twice Indore the war.
on the south side as balls are be- church's development. Taking
Riding with Chartrand was his
Grand Haven, July IS L. R. : returnedto the United States in
the first Upie taking third place
ing batted into the street and part in the burning ceremony memorial.
wife. Nora. Except for slight
Arnold, county agriculturalagent, Jan- 19M ;'nd ba<l •'‘•nee served as
Tiie repoi’
.......
. second time taking second
and
the
children are in constant danger were Elder John Jipping and Deabruises both escaped injury. The
urges Ottawa county tree grow-;*1 Pilot in ,b<* Air TransportComPresent
at
the
joint
meeting
for
!
honors.
of traffic from Sligh Furniture con Cornelius Beltman, charter
truck was badly damaged and the
Co. directly across the street. members of the church and the the Veterans of Foreign wars I The hand was also invited to ers to he on the alert for thojmandhouse was hit broadside on the
pine
weevil.
The
weevil
attacks
:
Trains passing the school some- first consistory.
were: Peter Smith. George Van participate in the Midwest Music
north causing considerabledamwhite pine by preference, hut Stolen Car Recovered
times stop all work for as long as
Hall
and
Garflf
Gosen.
For
the ' festivalAugust 10 at South Milage.
Occupants
were
awakened
by
Music at the service included
does damage t’o Jack Pine and
five minutes.
Several youngsters, sheriff’s of— |
the crash.
duet* by Mr. and Mrs Richard Amrrican LcS'on: v- c- H°'t. Ce- waukce, but preferred the ChicaSpruce. Th'- injury Is generally After Cheboygan Crash
Other faults at Lincoln includ- Staat and Virginia PoYl and Bob cil Sly and Kcnnc,h Ai'koma. For ! go trip.
Chartrand was taken to the fleers hope, are in for a good, old- 1
confined to the terminal growth,
ed. inadequate toilet facilities, Van Voorst. Mrs. Earl Tollman l,he Di8ab,odAmerican Veterans:!
Grand Haven. July 25 Special) county jail by stale police who fashioned "hide-tanning" If their
never on the trunk or base of the
lack of hot water, outmoded was accompanist.An ice cream R°b('rt Johnson
parents catch them even mention-i
-Stale police brought to Grand charged him with reckless driving
ree.
drinking fountains, windows in social followed the program.
! The members discussed the 'folHaven
late Tuesday afternoon and driving without an operator's ing the carryingor shootingof 3
When a new growing shoot at
bad condition,leaking drain pipes,
Start
rifles.
lowing specific proposals:
Richard
Szymanski,IK, of license.
the end of a branch shows witherdark entrances, inadequatelightThe Ottawa county sheriffs de- i
j 1. Youth -center.
Grand Rapids and a 15-yoar-old Arthur Frank Prcib, 23. route 2.
ing, it Is quite certain that the
ing fixtures and poor floor cover2. A more permanent “honor
Pontiac hoy, who will !>e charged Grand Haven war to be arraignedPai*,mont Friday issued a plea to
weevil Is at work.
ing in the^cindergarten room.
roll" similar to the one in Whiteon h charge of larceny from a parents to kcop*their youngsters j
for
Damage consists of dying off of with either the larceny of an auio- dwelling this afternoon before from carrying or recklesslyshoot- <
Consolidation of the schools
hall, Michigan.
mobile or breaking and entering
would allow one teacher for oath
the new growth down to the first
! 3. Airpark.
Justice George V Hoffer. Prieb ing rifles,pointing out that the of- J
The Rev. Bastian Kruithof an.i or second nodi*. If the terminal at in the day time.
grade or half grade, eliminating
fense is as serious outside the city 3
For the present it was decided
The boys were brought tO/Grand was alleged by city police to have
confusionof two grades in the In
to eivc nrioritv to tV ilmark for , Bprnard
have been *p-|lho top of the tree is 'lest roved.
limits as in residential districts.
gone
into
the
home
of
his
father.. 8r
‘V ,0 ,,1C a,rPark
‘01 pointed co-chairmen for Holland nan.,e tn<,s
hv Haven from Cheboygan where
same room under the present sysDeputy Sheriff Edward Brouw*
the
following
th(,
drlv_
,
U(
h> they were picked up at 5 am. in-law, Vincent Vidak, in Grand
tem.
Keep pies and custard-filled The establishmentof
,0. ! day . , P ,0r aisc,: -M having one lateral grow faster,
er
cited several recent examples J
Haven.
Monday
afternoon
ind
Monday when the car in which
(See SCHOOLS on hark page)
baked goods on ice. if you would park recommendedlo
of youths shootingrifle bullets^
*" u'>r^g'’,
they were riding rolled over in an taking $30 in bills and one dollar
However, the tree will never l>e as
avoid severe tummy-ache.sis the
cil of the city of Grand Haven uritfcnvayfollowing a meeting rcaccident and was completely in silver. He was discharged from through freshly-washed sheets <;
advice of City Inspector Ben
well shaped as one without injury.
by
the original airport study ccntiy uhen co-chairmen and coinwrecked. The car belonged to service a year ago and saw service hung on lines, over picnic tables, 4
Wierscma who warns that milk or
Glenn
W.
Eaton. Jr., district
through the cab of a crane near 1
committee as early as Nov. 20. miltccs were appointed and plans
.. Mrs. Charles Powers of Grand in the South Pacific.
cream products are dangerous
„„„
from
Waverly, and frightening farmers’ }
1944, in the following conclu- and pledge cards for the dme forester, reports sor,ou.,
breeding grounds for staphylococcattle.
infestation this year and expression:
were made. Theme of the drive
home of Edward Valliereof Marne Resident of Chicago Dies
cus germs, common micro-organses
concern
for
the
district’s 11 j
It is unlawfulto carry a rifle »
"That th? city designate this is “Invading Vacationlandfor
Sunday.
ism.
National
million trees. He says theqgrcatest
wjthout a permit, Brouwer added i
airpark as a memorial to the Christ."
The boys were confined in coun- In Grand Haven Hospital
Food poisoning such as was re- men and women who have
and most offenders are too young |
Purchase of the site is the cul- fl"'”!01;0" ls1 in ",e ,r(,,'s lh,w 10 ty jail over night and slate police
ported recently by a Detroit famto prasecute in the courts. SherGrand
Haven,
July
25
(Special)
Holland State bank will be conserved in this second World war nvination.of several months’ disofficers will confer with Grand
ily. who at dinner at a wedding
iff* officers, literally at their j
Weevil
control
consists
of
cutMrs. Pauline Elend, 71. of 1521
verted to a national banking assoard especially to those who have cussion which originated at the
Haven officials on the case.
celebration and became ill is unNorth Keystone Ave.. Chicago, "wits’ end." can do little more
ciationwith the title of First Nagiven their lives, and that the spring session of the classes in ting out the infested leader or
necessary. if custardsare kept
died in Municipal hospital Tues- than confiscatethe rifles and lectional Bank of Holland, as the reairpark to b» designedand con- April. The proposal met with !cr,minaln< soon as it ** soon or
properlyrefrigerated. Wierscma
day night following a 10 days’ ill- ture the offenders and it was felt;
sult of a special shareholders’
structed in such a way that it much enthusiasmand a committee bpfo’’p
jusf
boforo
,ba
explained. The hazard here has
pressure can do much to
new
brood
of
adult
weevils
appear.
Cecil
Seery, 52, ness. She was taken to the Iwspi- parental
meeting Wednesday afternoon.
will he a fitting memorial and to find a suitable site was apbeen greatly lessened by the fact
avert possibletragedies.
Burn the branches which are
tal about- a woekrago."'
Unanimous consent of the board
one
the citizcns-of our commum ! SbiMPdthat most local bakeries have dis"Those who really want target
Mrs. Elend had been visiting at
, The
property purchased fm cut off to destroy eggs and larvae.
of directors and the Comptroller
ity can be justly proud of.
continued the making of such prothe home of Mr. and Mrs. Felix practice can use a rifle range,"
of Currency in Washington.D.C..
We
are
coming
uj4d a greater ('amp Geneva covers 21 acres of Kail the Irje planters follow this
ducts, but some housewivesstill
Pytlinskion Stearns Bayou, where Brouwer said.
preceded the meeting. Principal
“air age", and the land ^nd facili- wooded area including 8.000 pii.c PracticC the weevil can be conmake their
she had visited for several sum#
trees phnted several years ago. rolled.
change involved will be conversion
No troublehas been experienced ties now purchased protect the The land is slightly rolling and
Cecil L. Seery, 52, former drug mors. She was bom in Germany ilJrand Rapid* Driver
from a state charter to a national
community
against
any
possible
locally when goods are kept coki
store proprietor,died at 9 a.m. on May 13.
slopes towfcrtf Lake Michiganwith
L
charter, according to Henry S.
/Howard Reissing Will Go
until use. he said Some house- future need for this purpose.
today at his home on route 4 fola lake frontaKfcdtf1.000 fort. Rev;
Surviving arc two sons and one .* *7® "1116 niter lr&$n
Maentz, bank president.
wives comjflairt^twt' ' Wttst.v* be- * Funds for developmentfor Kruithofsaid that plans for the
Officers,directors, employes, come soggy in the refrigerator some tinie/ are based on the folTo Cemetery Convention lowing a lingering illness. He was daughter, George and Herman and Warren S. Martin. 22. of 50 Colthe son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Erna Hewelt, all of Chicago.
management and policiesof the and unwittingly let pies stand in lowing participation by govern- camp ftself are not complete but
Howard Reissing, superintendultimatelyit is hoped that the. ent of Pilgrim Home’ cemetery, Michael Seery. pioneer citizens Mrs. Pytlinski Is a niece of Mrs. lege Ave., Grand Rapids, paid a
bank remain unchanged. As a too warm temperatures.
mental units: local, one quarter;
fine of $5 in municipal court
who came to Holland before the Elend.
"amp xvill consist of an auditorNational bank, the Holland instiMouth sores and infectionsstate, one quarter; federal, one ium, chape! and several cabins. will go to Detroit next week for fire in 1871, He sold the Seery The body was taken th Van Thursday for failureto yield “the
tution will remain a member of
a three-day convention of the
which might be picked up in drug- half; which should provfde aderight of Way as the result of an
It has not been deternvned.iiov
the Federal Reserve System and stores and soda fountains are at a quate financingfor this worthy
Michigan Cemetery association Drug store on East Eighth St., Zantwick and Ayres Funeral
many
the
camp
will
accommodate
which
he
operated
for many years, home end was to be returned to accident i*i which the car he wa*
the Federal Deposit Insurance minimum here’ liecausemost stor- and important project.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurslast April because of failing Chicago today where services will driving struck a. car driven by
dependingon' the amount of cabCorporation. Deposits will be inIt should be a credit to this ins which can be built but it wii: day. Mr: Reissing i* president ot health.
es have convertedto the use of
Raymond L. Wilkinson. 33, of 52
be held ‘Saturday..
sured up to $5,000 as before.
more sanitary paper containers, community and have long lasting accommodate more than were the associationwhich. will consid- Mr. Seery was a veteran of
West 27th St. at the X9th St. arid
er such problems as .weed conThe bank has operated under since the average drugstore Is not benefits.
Central Ave. intersectionat 7:25
able to attend Camp Gray, nca: trol, cemetery equipment and World fcWar 1, a member of Wilthe name of Holland State Banl<
well equipped for dishwashingas • Nonobjection is raised against .Saugatuck, each summer. Camp r..„v,lfc 1WW1 Ulj
a.m. Thursday.
lard G. Leenhouts post. American
present labor difficulties at confor the last 10 years when the is a restaurant.
the recent propqsal for the beauMartin, driving a car owned
Legion
and
of the local 40 and 8
Gray
belongs
to
the
Prosbyteriar.fvention
sessions.,
lospital
Holland City State bank and First
No specific Holland ordinance tificationof the water front as church and each summer the ReWheeler Van Ixjpel of Grand
organizalion.He was also a memState bank wpre merged into one governs dishwashing at soda foun- a civic project.
formed church rented the site for
ber of the Holland Pointer and
Steve Meppelink, 61, of East ids. skidded after applying
organization.
tains but the state law is followed, The report of* the committee six weeks during which time three Payt Fishing Fine .. .
Setter club.
Saugatuck,died Wednesday night while going east on 19th. St.Bank officers Jnclude: Maentz, requiring all utensilswhich serve from service organizations was reconferences were held for differ- • Grand Haven: July 25 (Special)
Surviving are the wife, ' the in Holland hospital.He had been struck the left rcaV of Wii ____
President; Charles K&chen, Chair- the public to be thoroughly clean- jected recently by the Veterans
ent. age groups.
- William De Vries. 46. of Grand former Gertrude Vander Noob of ill for almost a
• / car which was traveling nortl
,man of the Board; Otto P, Kramer ed and sterilized. Warm soapy of Foreign Wars post here on the
Tlie name for the proposed Rapids, paid $5 fine and 56.60 Grand Haven; a brother, Fred R., Suniving are a brother, Harm, Centra).The fron^ of Marti
arid Daniel Ten Cate, Vice Presi- water mdy be used or glasses may grounds that the airpark, is not
camp site, Camp Geneva,’ was sel- casts in Justice George V. Hpffer’s of Muskegon; and three .sisters, of East Saugatuck:a sister, Sena, wa* damaged:
dents; Alfred .C, Joldersma, Cash- be rinsed in lukewarm or cool a suitable memorial. The VFW
ected because of its relation '.o court Wednesday on a charge’ of Mrs. Henry Wilson. Mrs. Edward at home; an aunt-, Mrs. Kate MopNo one was Injured,
ier and Gerald R. Kramer, Assist- water, providedthey are after- favors a living memorial, such as
the Reformationdays of John Cal- fishing without a licensein Allen- J. Stephan and Miss Mae Seery. pelink, ft Holland, and icveral tin of
ant Cashier.
wards sterilized in a chlorine dip. a youth center.
vin.
dale township on July 20.
all of Holland.
couiins.
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Slate Troops Unit

From HoUand
Tram

at

Local Girls

NEWS

THURSDAY, JULY

Grayling

Encampment May Be

1948

Become Registered Nurses Hayfever Victims

ra

Will

25,

Lucky to Have

W,

Only l Ragweeds

&

M
.

Of National Guard

Company H, local unit of the
Miehi|an Stat« troops, will take
part in the
at

Camp

aummer

Wm

Sneezing Season

Last, Pcndinf Revival
'

i

No Fun to Victims
Of Puckish Plants

i

•

Grayling, achedulcdfor

/y

/
li
Miss Aim* Middlehaek

.

Miss Anjcllne Beyer

/

Ml«» La Verna Huyser

Min

Myrtle Boa

'

j

|

such arms as the ‘'tommy" gun
and the 30 cal. rifle.
A larger amount of ammunition
has been alloted this year than
was issued at last encampment
which will allow better and more
practical training Also included

S

.

m

Aaaaa-chooo!Hayfever victim?

July 22 to Aug. 2. This training ia
aimllar to that formerly given units of the regular Michigan National Guard.
Camp Grayling will recall many
memories to members of Holland’s
old fusrd unit. Co. "D". Company
H is also a machine gun unit, having been given this ass.gnmcntin
the battalionsome time ago. Recause tde company has a variety
cf supporting weapons, training
will also be given in the use of

k

!

bbL

s

Well, consider yourself lucky, because it could be worse.
, Of seven ragweed plants causing hayfever, only two grow in

field training

r'fr.

1

j

4a

j

./']

j

Holland.Miss Lida Rogers, bior!t}|
logy instructor at Holland High
school, says that the two common ones here are the common
and giant ragweeds, known sci*
entifically as Ambrosia elatior and
Ambrosia trafida. They, are found
In most of the Lower Peninsula,.Growing wherever there are
weeds, in gardens, along roadsides and in yards, the common
and giant ragweeds belong to the
Compositefamily idaisy-likeflqw-.,( Michigan school men on ful/ pal, Kalamazoo: Glenn LoomU,
ffs), the highest order of plants, tioopl business tour study food superintendent,Traverse City, and
;whosr flower grow in heads or chain’s operation in Detroit, left Stephen Mead, junior high ichbof
usters. The
princl?,i %!' principal, Grand Haven, impect
shall; W. E. Lessenger, d
products displayed during groOp'i
lly grows to a height of. Imeo
>60' of Education, Way
yfWittht- visit to A and P Food Stores'b«kt and as high a* five. The giant
ragweed often reaches a height of v‘eraity;Eugene Thomas. pftncl- ery.
eight or 10 feet.
The Western ragweed,a perennial, is usually listed as a MichiLife
gan plant, but is rarcl^ found in

common ^

1

in the instructionwill be such subjects as scouting,patrols, advance
guard, climaxed by an overnight
"bivouac"' in the wooded hills of
the reservation.
'Diis is, possibly, the last encampment to be held by Michigan
State troops, because of impendMiss Bernice Van Eyck
ing reorganisationof the Michigan
Seven young women from HolNational Guard. Organizedoriginland
and one from Zeeland were
ally to replace the units of the
NationalGuard during their ab- gradual
recently from ButlerMiss Lorraine La Huis
Mi** Dorothy Bielefeld
sence while serving as part of the worth hospital school of nursim;
others will continuethe r study. | Eyck's paroats are Mr. and Mrs.
Army, it will be broken up when
in Grand Rap'ds. Two, Miss DorMiss B.ciefeld is the daughter
J. Van Eyck,
the National guard is reorgenu: j
Much interestis being shown and othy B.ciefeld and Miss Lorraine of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bielefeld.„ Others in the class are Miss
La Huts, will be employed at Ho!•
. , Ruth Vander Meuicn. daughter ot
a number of new men have been
..liss La Hu.s is the daughter
Rhjn(, Vander Meul| land hospital and Miss Bernice
added to the local unit recently.
Van Eyck has accepted a position | Mr. and Mrs. Laurence G. L., en, Miss Angelinc Beyer, daughThe strength of the unit, which
dropped after V-J Day. has been i at Grand Haven hospital. The j Huis of Zeeland,and Miss Van ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholas Beyincreaaing and the company expects to move to Grayling with a
New Folders on Holland
good representation.It is hoped
that local employers will again coReady Now at C. cf C.
(From Thursday's Sentinel)
operate u they have in the past
Mrs. R. Hume and children of
A supply ol new folders adverwith regular National Guard units.

Dedicates

V

States west of Michigan are
bothered with another type worse
than ours and more difficultto
control because it lives in winter.
There is also a southern species,
especiallypesky because it is accompaniedby the prairie ragweed, common in the wheat belt.
Min Ruth Vander Meulen
To make matters worse, there
er. Miss Myrtle Bos, daughter of are false ragweeds which disMrs. Gabriel D. Bos, Miss La- charge pollen from May to NoVerne Huyser. daughter of Mr vember.

i

.

. o.

Safety

i

|

j

Jaycees Sponsor

this section.

Holland Junior Chamber of
Commerce, in Co-operation with
Chief of Police Jacob Van Hoff
and the City Council Safety committee, will sponsor a program of
"Safety by Education."
The program,expected to cover
many phases of safety during the
coming year, is an effort on the
part of the Jaycees to reduce the
number of accidents and conse-

These plants and their allies
and Mrs. Russell V. Huyser. and
Miss Alma Middlehoek.daughter *5° responsible for 90 per cent of
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Middlc- the late summer hayfever,
start weeding those gardens!
hoek.

nn(j

j

I

quent loss to local citizens. Causes
of accidents will be brought to
attention of all in the hope that
future accidents may be avoided.
Jaycees will begin their campaign this evening with a sound

spent Sunday in Vriesland.

Vriesland

Campaip

Thousand

Miss Marie Ver Hage of Zee- 11
Visit
land was a recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Vor Hage.
J. Van Regcnmorter and Erma
car. A station wagon equippfpff
tising Holland, its industries ami Holland spent last week Monday
The local company was organWyngarden were recent guests iHolland State
with a public address system wift
tourist attractions,is now availlied in late 1940 by Henry J.
at the Peter Do Hoop home.
of Mr and Mrs. Harvey Sprik
cruise the downtown area.
able at local Chamber of Com"Peenie" Rowan (later a Major in
A total of 77.15-1 visitors at
Executive
board
members
for
Born
to
Mr
.and
Mr.s. Dick and family of Forest Grove.
Attention of violators will be
_
u _
_____
____ ___
mrrci headquarters.
the ___
Michigan
State Troops.)
Its
The Rev. R. C. Schaap preach- Holland State park during last!
called to the dangers of jaywalkofficial designation was
Scout council enjoyed aj Peering at the reader from the Kroodsma on Sunday, July 7, a ed on the following subpecls Sun- week boosted the total attendance
ing. walking against the light,
305 which was changed to Com- dinner meeting and inspection front cover is a pretty Dutch mis* son at Zeeland hospital,
day, July 14. “Representing God's to date to 537,350. accordingol
double parking and other faults.
Mary Jane Hayden
pany H when the troops were re- ' tour of Camp Ottawa at Newaygo in a l^‘P ,5"d- Inside BrC founfl | A welcome home supper was Love," and "Lacking One Thing." Supt. Scarlcs Vandcn Berg's
Mary Jane Hayden, daughter of The project will be repeated on
organized on I divisional basis. Its Thursday
jnUract.vecuts of local resorls. given to the returned sendee men
weekly report.
Perry
and Elizabeth Hayden, several future Saturday nights in
Drawing the biggest single day
members have served as a unit on I Attending were Scout Exccu- , ? *'Iich 'va.:c'1' sP°rts; lo‘|at the local chapel on Wednesday.!
Farm
Security
Aid*
With
founders of the well-known"B.bli- the hope that Holland will become
a voluntary basis and without pay live Donald E. Kygor. Peter Kro- cnL 1<,lC S
attendance was Sundry when 15.-1
s‘10ts July 10. at b:30 p.m. At 8 o’clock
one of the most safety consciousexcept at auch times as they were mar.n, board president; William . lu° ‘^V.
(M4 visitors were lusted. Most eal Wheat" demonstration,sur- cities in the state.
;,iPl,^ar' 01,0 the service men entered the; Loans to 249 Families
rounded by "Dynamic Kernels."
called to actual duty.
camps reported for a single day
Var.dc Water, scout camm..«sioncr;j£ ,ou ‘n” , ,, an<* :'IK, '10 r(A0,tl chunh auditorium in a body while
Lester Wassenaar is chairman
Miss Hayden is a living symbol
This has occurred on two occa- Lavcrre C. Dalman, board mrm.......
Mrs. \V. Vander Kolk plajed
n!a\ed the'
thc.1 Jay C. Hansen. Ottawa Farm < was 161 on Tuc'day.
land in its relation to main state
of the project, which started from of the safety committee for the
sions, once in April, 1942 when it her. all of Holland: Miner Mein-!
organ. They were followed by Security supervisor, has reported Water temperaturesrose from
a cubic inch of wheat planted in Jaycees.
^
was called to Detroit to take part dertsma. board member and John h‘r’hua*s^
their wives and parents. A short tnat 249 farm families have been * frigid 55 degrees on Mor.Jny
,
, ..rc.
and has grown to 2.66o acres SEWER PROPOSAL HARRISON
in quellingdisorder during t(ie So- Kole. -troop 21 committeeman.| tit
program was given. The Rev. R. aided with regular loans from FSA 69 on Thur.dav and Friday
i
jOrner Truth Project, and later both of Zeeland: and Fred Billet All Jewelry KeCOVersd
aflcl dcducl,ng
''
AVENUE AND WEST JOTH
C. Schaao read acr.pturc and of- to purchase cattle, machinery, dropped to 66 again Sunday. In . S
called to reserve at Holland ArSTREET SEWER.
fered prayer; M. D. Wyngarden feed and reed. Sum of $177,121 has| Attendanceby days fo!!c^: 1 ^he each year and repianting the
°fj From E. M. Watts Cottag
,
, u. Holland. Michigan, July 19, 1W6
mory during the Detroit race riot
gave a few remarks; the audience been loaned and 5136.17b princi- Monday. 6.528 and 1,357 enra: ! ba'f,nce- u
Notice is hereby given that the
June. 1943.
, A fea,ure nf ,hc piosram
d
'rang "He Lcadeth Me;" Mrs. H. pal with $23,356 interesthas been Tuesday. 7.821 ard 1.931 cars;, rhrouSh ,ht> inspirationof this
Membershipof the unit, has Uic presentation of a pupet show
: , mu,
----- a
. —
.....
Wednesday. 7.5(H) and 1.860 cars; project, she was led to dedicate Common Council of the City of
Waboke gave
reading
entitled repaid to date.
numbered.270 since iU beginning1 by members of troop 35,
ll“:s °- "A Mother's Prayer;" n men's
Hansen al*o reports that tij<r Thursday. 14.950 and 3,723 cars;]her life n Christ. M^s Hayden Is (Holland at a session held July 17,
<Jf Ulii membtrihip 174 have been 1
the h.
on B.g quartet consistingof Gorry Scher- FSA will help any veteran who ; Friday. 11.748 ar.1 2.912 cars; Sat- now training at Wheaton college | 1916. adopted the following resoBavou. it was reported Monday.
'II!.) for service in the foreign lution:
lost to the armed forces.Two of| Thursday was "out" day for
nvm'Vrl
Freriks. Carl Schcrmcr j can qualify and has farm back- urday. 12.560 and 3.090 cars; and
Several precious a* on
miss.on
i "RESOLVED, that a lateral
its Commanding officers saw ac- :-cout.s in camp with ^various
Guidance1
Sunday,
15.94-1
an
3,736
cars.
in
have been foind 'flic and £>°nA-d T. Wyngarden. sang] ground and experience.
The sixth and final harvest will sewer be constructed in Harrison
tfve aervice in Europe. Jim Rose groups engaging in different acWatts cottage was icv;,:. ;l Thurv "Savcd T<> Serve;" Rev. Schaap : and assistanceis available through
bo held in a free ceremony at the Avenue from 24th to 26th Streets,
•pd Robert J. Kouw, both of whom; tivitie.s and cooking their neon
talked bnefly; the audiencesang | the agency
dav
by fire.
Driver Arrested.
and in’ 26th Street trom Harrison
j Adrian fair grounds Aug. 1.
left the Army as captains.
meal out. Included in the days
The board must approve all apMr.' an:! Mrs. Dale Middleton nuniber and thc Pa-itorO‘ferofl
Avenue to Van Raalte Avenue,
Grand
Haven.
July
25
(Special)'!
program were a hike to the Mus- are .-till 5: tying at the home of the elaung prayer and pronounced plications.
that said sewer be laid at the
-Henry Kiebach. 28. of Grand,
kegon
river,
a
fishing
trip
to
Bill's!
I^,”
Fuulj frtB Iceland
Engell.- Terv expect 1,10 brnediotion.Asocial hour was
depth and grade and of the dimenHaven,
was
arrested
Sunday!
lake, a caroe trip on the Mask''-!' "'
sions prescribed in the diagrams,
to return to Ctirago Tuc.- dav. enjoyed and refreshments were O’Hara Visits Holland
morning on a charge of faiiure to
Viiitf in Zeeland
gon river and a pack trip by pony
plans and profiles and in the
Rc.rortrrsin the ar a 1 *.rt a ^rwd by the consistorymem- j DonrH 0.Hara of Lansingf fx.
•
i
yield
the
right
of
way
as
result
of
to Ecdfoid Height
manner required by thc specificavrtual gold iu-!i to th • ruins af- bers and tueir
r;Utive secretary of the Michiga’'an accident at 1:50 n.m. Sunday.
Zeeland, July 15 (Specal)
Troop 18 of Dal?;; las and troop
tions for same provisionallyadoptter
it
wr;
reported
that
conodcr-j
Tha
Ladies
Aid
and
Mi.ssionai*y
Municipa|
Kmployes
Retiremen*
Sveinn Egilsson,his wife. Sigurb- 97 of Waylcnd had the honor this!
Kiebach. traveling south, wen In Local
ed by the Common Council of the
jn Hoi!and Morday struck by a car driven by Willard
jotg Margaret Kristoferskoiiir week cf initiatinga new camp- able jcwc.ry had Iren buried in society met in the chapel Diurs- Sys5f
City of Holland on July 19, 1946.
' conferring with local city employ'and their oldest son, Jon Knstof- site which they named "Dal; the charred ruirs At one time M day. July
C. Riemersma. 25. also of Grand]
anu now on file in the oftice of
cars
vv're
counted
vvhi.e
occupants
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Dntcma
and
ef Sveinsson of Iceland were visi'- Grove." Tiic.r leader was Bo.v
es who' will make Hollands re-, Haven,
the Clerk; that the cost and ex| fami'y enjoyed a week’s vacation.
on in Zeeland last week. They Driy of Holland, member of the ccmhcd the a.
ports to the organization.Holland to roll over the euro. Mrs. K,e- 0Uawa
Vp;u,. per.se of constructing such lateral'
motoring
around
the
lake
and
in
were gucats In the Ward Krppc! camp staff, who has been active
and Ottawa county arc members. bach was bruised.
ment. both of them involving fai|.|?f'vcr ^ paid partly from the:
and Albert H. Pyle homes. Thcv in making improvements.
Nurse Visits Grand Haven i011;?220- .
. R
General Sewer Fund of said City
uro to make turas in the road.
,
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
!•
red
Beekman
and
are now visiting in Grand Haven
and partly by special assessment
Attracting much attention at
Grard
Hhvch.
J,,v
Jo
ibpt«all
|fgmiIv
0;
Hoiiand
spcn,
werlnp.Sunday,
about
five
miles
north
at the home of Mrs. Nellie Kcn.the camp arc four panic-,vvh.ch -Mss .'ladge B:\rr.ahan.
former pav cvcnjng al ihc g_ Van Noord
r. iuim. iormer
of Holland, a panel truck driven upon the lands, lots and premises
me, mother of Mrs. Keppel anu
of
of private property owners abutthe boys enjoy r.ding and a tiny nurse w.th tr.e Uttr.wa County
by Caroline Chcsloo of Cicero. HI.,
Mn, Pyle and her so-, Peter.
ting upon said part of the above
colt, popular pet.
: Health depart mint and no. of
went off the road on a bend where
Peter Kemme met the family
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden
listed district, and being adjacent
.Bakoi*sviile. Ca'.f. ha been visitthere was a 1-ir.ch drop from the
while ir service with the U. ;
and Erma Wyngarden spent
to said lateral sewer and such,
1
Claude Paxscau and Honk Wy
ing
friends
in
Grand
Haven
lor
the
concrete to the road shoulder. In
Signal corps in Reykjairk, capital
Thursuav afternoon, July 11. with
other lands, lots and premisesas
of the Ciucagq Cub.*» eac.i h .:t
last wcc!:. She vv.ll go to Lans.ng
an attempt to get back on the hereinafter required and specified,of Iceland. The son, Jon. 17, wi
Eilen Wyngarden and Coralce
, tonight wl-.cre her s.ster l:\cr-. and
stay with the Kemmc family w- Cmc.nnati Reds five times
pavement. the truck was tipped
acco<*(ijng t0 the eitimatBrower
at Cutlcrville.
1915.
1 will later return to Cal.forn.a.
til fall when lie plans to enrol) m
over. No on? was seriouslyinjured c>4 benefits thereto determinedas
Thc young married people en-%
but the truck was damaged con- follows:
a school which the family vvjiM
jjoyrd an outing at Ottawa beach
siderably.The occupantswere en
choose for him dur.ng their sta'
Total estimatedcoil of lateral.
Fndaj evening. July 12.
route to Manistee.
in this country.
sewer ..........................
$8,211 jU
j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Broorsma
in
Mr. Egilsson.who is an automcFive young people riding in a
Amount to be raised by special
and family were overnightguests
bile dealer in Iceland, speaks Engjeep were involved in an acciJcnt
assessment on private properat thu Pella man.se of the Rev.
ijlh fluently and the family is
at 6 p.m. Saturdaynear the Windty according to estimated ben*.
and Mrs. E. E. Hccrcn at Adams.
eager to learn the language. He
mill station at Virginia park.
efits received ............$5,827.25,
Neb.,
while
en
route
to
Los
wu in the United States 20 year*
Amount to be paid from the
Sheriffs officersare still investiAngeles. Calif.,where they will
General Seivor Fund $2,364,25
ago to learn about the autoimgating the accident.
visit relatives and friends.
bile business and the family'svisit
Accordingto the report William That the lands, lots and premisPvt. Lav erne Boss of Fort
to this country « principally tv;
Bradford. 18. Macatawa park es upon which said special assessKnox. Ky., will return in the near
visit the Detroit ronc^n nnd •>
guest who was driving the jeep, ment shall be levied shall incltlde
future after spending a furlough
find a suitableschool for the son
thc vehicle turned over on a cop all the private lands, lots and
!
at the home of his parents. Mr.
ner which he >nvv too late to make premises lying within the special
ami Mrs. Henry Boss. le will reassessmentdistrict designated'by
the turn safely.,
Bridal Shower Honors
port back to California.
Kathryn Mackie. also a guest at a red line in the diagrams and*
Mrs.
Wyngarden and Dari
Macatawa, received a compound plats of said district by thc
Mum Selma Cherven
Common Council in connection
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr.
fracture of the left leg and was
with thc construction of said sewand Mrs. Kenneth De Jongo and
Miss Selma Cherven, whose
treated in Holland hospital.Suner, all of which private lots, lands
mirrlage to Raymond Mlchuch
Jack Owen of Zeeland.
day she was removed to a hospi- and premises arc hereby designat-ay
will take place Saturday in CiilMiss Florence Brower gave a
tal in Jackson.
ed and declared .to constitute a
cago, wm feted Friday night at
shower in honor of Mrs. B. StecnOther passengers in the jeep special sewer district for the pura bridal showier at thc Cherven
wyk. ncc Geneva Ver Hage. at her
owned "by Charles Rankin, were pose of special assessment,to
Mitchfl] cottage. Hostess was
home on Friday evening. July 12
Betty Rankin. Shirley Sweeney defray that part of the cost andMrs. Robert Morrell, s’ster of th.Thc Sunday school classes of Mrs.
and Dick Den Uyl, all of Macata- expeme of constructing a lateral
honored guest. Bunco was played
J. Freriks and C. Schermcr were
wa Park; ------------ --------- sewer in thc above listed district,
witiv prize* going to Mrs. G. Vaninvited. Contests were hold and
in the manner hereinbefore deterden Berg and Mrs. Helen -Cronin.
prizes awarded;
two-course
mined by the Common Council,
A ttgo- course luncheonwas acrN
Woman of Ferrysbur*
lunch was served by Mrs. E.
said district to be known and
ed
Brower and Mrs. J. Ver Hage.
designated as;
Succumbs
in
Ann
Arbor
Invited were the Mesdames HarMrs. Steen wyk received many
"Harrison Avenue and West.
ry Covington. G. Vandcn Berg. E
Grand Haven, July 25 (Special) 26th Sower Special Sewer Assessgifts.
De Weerd. G. Duey, Phil Hanse
- Mrs. Herman Nuismer. 44. of ment District."
Thc executive committee of the
J. J. V&nde ’.Vege, L Wade, Louis
RESOLVED, further, that 'Hie
Fcrrysburg. died in Ann Arbor
C.E. met at me home of Norma
Haight, Frank Cherven, John
Sunday afternoon. She was born City Clerk he instructed to- give
Hungcrink on Monday evening.
George of Holland; Mrs. Helen'
in Now Era and was a member of notice of the proposed construe*
The Willing Workers met
Cronse and Mrs. Carl Shaw of
tion of said Jaleral sewer and'of
Spring Lake Reformed- church.
Mr. and Mra. Ben C. Bteinwyk
TJiufcdayin the chapel at 7:45
ling and the Misses Doris M;
'the special assessment to be made
Survivors
are
the
hasband;
her
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Ben
L.
Stecnwyk
Miss
Bertha
Stecnwyk
played
p.m.
rick, Mary Vande Wege. Doloras
The building fund collection are making their home in Vries- thc wedding music and Miss Bes- parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles to defray part of thc expense of
Vlsacher, Evelyn George of Ho!-!
constructing such sewer, according*
amounled to $183.35 last month. land following a wedding trip to- sie Stecnwyk was soloist. Bridal Alderinkof Montague; two sons,
land; Miss Dona Mitchell of Grand
to diagrams,plans and estimates'11
Herman.
Jr.,
and
Jelmer,
at
home;
attendants
were
Miss
Lois
RynThe annual congregational pic- the Wisconsin Dells. They were
^ Rapids and Mias Lorctte Zacharbrandt - Miss Pearl Rynbrandt, six daughters, • Mrs. Elizabeth on file In the office of thc-C£ty
nic.
sponsored
by
the’
Sunday
iai of Chicago.
married in the chapel of the Vries- Clarence Steenwyk, ‘Allyn Wes- Wcsthof of Fcrrysburg.Mrs. Is- Clerk, and of the district to be asschool, was held Wednesday, July
land Reformed church at 8 p.m. tenbroek and Lyle Kaifsbeek. abel Kieft of Lansing. Mrs. Fran- sessed therefor, by publication in
17. at Spring Grove at Jamestown.
June 2Q by the Rev. Raymond Anette Steenwyk was flower girl ces Fredricks of Nunica, Genevi- the Holland City News for two.
fl Payday at
A basket supper at 6:30. a proSchaap, assisted by the Rev. He*- and Lewis Stecnwyk was ring eve, Lucille and Bernice at home; weeks, and that Wednesday,.Auggram. sports, and free’ ice-cream
acl Kooistra.Ninety-five guests bearer. Mr. and Mrs. John Wit- three sisters, Mrs. Tillie De Mbor ust 21, 1946, at 7:30 p.m be and^
f /Happy days are here again,"
for nil, were features.
is hereby determinedas the tiqie,
attended the double ring cereof Muskegon, Mrs. Margaret KcisPostmaster Harry Kramer
John Smits of Grand Rapids was mony and thc receptionwhich tingen were master and mistress
when the Common Council and the4.of ceremoniesand Mrs. Allyn Icr and Mrs. Jeanette Sculters.
he distributed pay
song lead?.* at the evening service followed.
Board of Public Works will meet
Westcnbroek was in. charge of both of Montague; four brothers, at the Council rooms tp consider'
to 45 local postoffice
July 14. and sang a solo entitled,
The
bride
is
the
former
Geneva
gifts.
Garret Alderink of Muskegon,
The acheduled payday
Mra. Raymond Warren
"At Calvary."
Mae Ver Hage, daughter of Mr. The .bride was entertained at Henry, Herman and Bert of Mon- any suggestions^robjections thatu
y .wu "akipped" be(Photo by Biilford)
may be made to the construction
P. Wyngarden was a recent and Mr*. John D, Ver Hage and a shower given by Mrs. Corneal
tague; and one grandchild. .
had failed to pess
of said sewer, to said assessment
Mrs. Raymond Warren was. former Ann Rooks, daughter of caller on Mr. and Mj*. G. Do the groom is the son of Mr- and
Wittingen and Jean Doris and
appropriationon married Jure. 27 in Nickcrk Chris- j Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Rooks, Vrot.
district,am) to said diagrams/'
Mrs. Lewi* B. Stecnwyk of Byron Caroline of Bcavcrdam.
Iceland ha.? only three banks to plans, plats and estimates "
tian Refprmed;church. She is the J route 3.
Ellen Wyngarden of Cutlcrville Center.
V (Photo by .de Vries studio) serve its population.
Oscar Peterson, City Gerk.
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Jaycees Warn Traffic Violators From This Car

Rffonned Classes

Youth Camp

States at

Site

Finds (or Project
The Reformed church Friday announced purchase of a camp site
with a 1,000 ft. lake frontage covering 21 acres located two and a

half miles north of Lakewood
to be used as a youth fellow-

ship camp and Bible conference
grounds. Four classes. Holland,
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo and
MlUkegon, representing 110

here, have included Holland in Dalman and Larry Lamb vs. Ter
their itinerary so they might visit Haar.
the museum. There have also been
Biggest upset In last week's
visitors from Australia, Canada, play was Trueblood's triumph over
the Canal Zone. Norway, the Phil- E. C. Brooks. Playing 10 strokes
ippine lilands and Turkey.
less than hi* usual game, TrueOne of the most popular exhibits blood's par five on the long 16th
is a clock which depicts the gov- hole was good for a win when he
eminent of the Netherlandsand held Brooks to halves on 17 and
which was presented to the Muse- 18.
um by that government at the In a continuation of a match
close the World's fair in New that was tied at the end of IK.
York. Also favorites are two au- Hoeksema and Metzger battled to
thentic Dutch rooms, miniature the 15th green where Hoeksema
Netherlands,the large collection won four and three.
Joe Chamberlain bested Gerrit
of objects from NetherlandsEast
and West Indies and the articles Van Zyl, three and one.
George Slikkcrs defeated Ed
which pertain to local history.

churches, are sponsoring the $100,-

000 project. Funds for the purchase of the land, at a cost of $29,250, is to be raised in 90 days on
a voluntary subscription basis.
The camp will be known as

Camp Geneva and

is being built
developmentof a Christian
youth program.The camp will be
made a spiritual vacation center
with a program including Bible
for the

conferences,holiday programs, re-

treats for church leaders and
church groups and group outings.
A board of directors and committees have been appointedand
work will begin soon. The board
of directors is composed of an
equal number of ministers and
laymen from the Reformed
churches. The Rev. George Donma of Grand Rapids has been appointed president of the board of

Players Remain in Golf Tourney

Museum

Hit 25

Standing beside the Junior Chamber of Commerce sound car on a busy Holland atrset corner la Jaycee
Vollink,who cautioned jay walkers Saturday night via microphons. The ‘‘Safety by Education"
program is being sponsored by Jaycees in co-operationwith Chief of Police Jacob Van Hoff and the City
Council Safety committeein an effort to reduce the number of accidents. ' (Penna-Sas photo)

Invalid for

29 Years

New Hones, One

Factory, 12 Roofing

,

'

;

Jobs Are Included
Holland will soon bt the seen*
of much building and rempdelioc
activity with the issuing of 28
building permits during last week
by City Clerk Oscar Peterson’*
office, totaling * $25,764 expenditure.

Included in the permits are apthe first nine and took No. 10 to
go three ahead. Riemersma won plications for 12 reroofing jobs,
No. 11 and they halved 13 before six repair projects and five new
buildings, four of them houses and
Kramer took 14 and 15 to win.
Ter Haar defeated Jim Den one an office and cement block
factory.

Herder five and three. Arie'* 43
on the first nine gave him one
up and he moved way out in front
on the second nine
Reagan won from Bob Cavanaugh by default.
Dalman defeated Jim DrapCi
three and two. Draper had a three
up lead at the end of five but
Dalman came back fast to square
the match on No. 9. A birdie gave
him the lead on the 12th and
when he parred the 16th it ended

New building permits Include:
Gerrit Schutten. 85 West 27th St.,
one story residence,24 x 30, self,
contractor, $5,000.
Gerrit Schutten. 89 West 27th
St., one story residence,self, contractor, $5,000.
Jack Rltsema. 243 West 22nd
St., one story residence,with
basement on lot 90. McBride's Ad*
dition. Five Stir Lumber Co.,

000.

Succumbs

in

Zeeland

—

Zeeland,July 25 (Special)
Jacob Diepstra, 77, an in\ahd for
Initiate
29 years, died early Friday at his
home, 53 West McKinley St. Surviving is the wife Nellie; five
Nellie; five daughters. Mrs. BenCity
jamin Borgman and Mrs. George
Beginning *n novel safety pro- Stepka of Holland, Mrs. Egbert
. .c ,
»
Boes of Pearline, Mrs. Edward
gram last Saturday night, Jaycee ThomaJ o( Nfw Mexico Mr,

Red Cross Will Sponsor

Week

contractor.$3,500.
Dean Gumser, 283 West 28th
the match.
Third round matches are to be St., one story Spanish type reeidto go to the last hole to decide a completedby Wednesday night.
cnce, 36 x 28, self, contractor,$4-

Oonk five and three.
Van Ry and Art Timmer had

Andy

Dollars in
Four

,

Ikusand

!

Cunpaig n to Raise

Farm

BdUiigPeniiits

Third round matches in the Am- winner. Van Ry was two up with
erican
Legion Golf club tourna- two to go but Timmer’s par on j
The NetherlandsMuseum has
had visitors from 42 states and ment were scheduled thi* week No. 17 left Van Ry one up and one
following completionof second to go. A remarkablerecovery aleight foreign countries during the
round matches last week.
ter hi* tee shot strayed, gave
present tourist season, according
Joe Chamberlain.Walter Hoek- Van Ry a par four on the 18th
to DirectorWillard C. Wlchera.
sema, George Slikkcrs, C. R. and one up.
People have registered from such
Trueblood,Frank Van Ry. Leon
Kleis won from Will Dunn by
distant states as Washington,CalKleis. Eddie Rackes, Gerald Kram- default.
ifornia. Texas. Florida and Massaer, Arie Ter Haar, Walter ReagRackes stopped John Christophchusetts but the majorityof the
an and L. C. Dalman won match- er four and three. Rackes had a
visitors are from Michigan and its
es late last week.
four up lead at the turn but had
neighbors, Ohio, Indiana and IllQuarter-final matches pit Kleis to go to the 15th hole to win.
inois.
against Les De Ridder, Clarence
After being even at the end of
On several occasions the muse- Jalving vs. Rackes. Al Timmer vs.
18 early last week, Kramer and
um has been visited by delegations Reagan. Van Ry v*. Slikkcrs, J1. J. Riemersma staged a play of/
of Dutch leaders, who while in the Trueblood vs. Hoeksema. Jim Haland Kramer won five and three.
United States to study conditions lan vs. Kramer. Chamberlain vs.
Kramer was two up at the end ot

110 Ckurdiei Begin

\

Second Round Finished; Sixteen

People From 42

Parchase 21-Acre

1946

25,

Jaycees

Van Voorst Brothers, 215 East
eluding starting pay ami specific Total estimated cost
$8,211.50 17th St., office and concrete block
wage increases within the classifi- Main Sewer expense
2,384.25 factory,30 x 100, self, contractor,
cations, and a clearly defined
$5,000.
grievance procedure.
Property Owner* expense
Repair and alteration permit*
In the event of disagreement be$5,827.25 follow:

directors. John N. Dykema of
tween the city and its emMoved by Van Tatenhove.seMartin De Young, 56 East 17th
Kalamazoo is vice-president; the
ployees on wage rates when the conded by Dalman, plan*, specifiSt., dig basement under part at
Rev. Henry Bast of Grand Rapids,
clssificationprocedure has been cations and estimate of cost aphouse and install second-hand
secretary and Don Van Ostenberg.
completed, this commission offers proved and clerk instructed to
An invitationhas been extended
furnace, self, contractor. $250.
also of Grand Rapids, treasurer.
to mediate the differencesand re- give notice of the proposed im.
Holland yoyng women to serve as
Harold Volkers, 92 East 22nd
Holland classis board members
Annual Picnic Held by
commend a scale of wages.
provement.
St., kitchen cupboards, Nick Beyare the Rev. Bastian Kruithof, hostesses at the semi-weeklyparThe Committee further reported
Andy Vollink used the microphoneI charies Wells of Charlevoix; one
Date of hearing to be Wednes- er, contractor,$100.
pastor of First Reformed church; ty to be sponsored by the Red Bass Machine Works
in a sound car to warn citizens of son. Henry of Holland; 13 grand- that these recommendationshave day August 21, 1946 at 7:30 p.m.
McAllister, 674 Washington
Cross
in
Percy
Jones
hospital
at
Milton Hinga and Bernard De
The annual Bu.vs Machine , the dangers in violating ordinary childrenand two great-grandchild- the full approval of the Boards in- Clerk presented plans, specifica- Ave., cut in outside entrance for
Free; also James C. De Free and Battle Creek. Wednesday. July 31.
ren; a sister, Miss Emma Diepstra volved. and whatever adjustments tions and estimatedcost of con- upstairs apartment. Dyke and
held
the Rev. William J. Hilmert of Miss Beth Marcus, local Red Cross \Vorks all-day picnic was nem j safet precautions.The project
may be made on the above basis structing a sewer in East 8th St. Vanden Brink, contractors, $200;
of
the Netherlands.
sponsorodby ,he Mfety
secretary,indicated today that be- Saturday at Tunnel Park wt.h | „
Zeeland.
will
also apply to other City Em- from Fairbanks Avenue east to
Funeral services will be held
C. Steketee, 435 Central Ave.,
jor Ch„mbpr
tween 30 and 35 Holland girls are inO-MO persons endtng. A ball , con,mit|w> of
ployees of comparable work.
Monday
at
1:30
p.m.
from
the
the Hart and Cooley plant. This
enclose ____
front porch, self, congame
wm
held
at
ll:Ma.m.
with]
of
rommerce
of
wh,ch
Le.,t(.r
needed to make the project a sucThese recommendations were to lie a private sewer. to furnish tractor.$75.
home and 2 p.m. from First Recess. There will be games, enter- a basket lunch at 12:30 pm The Wa.«Mnallr u chalrman.
formed church. The Rev. A. Ryn- approved and adopted.
sanitary sewer service for thi*
Herman Van Tongeren. 102 East
tainment and refreshments,the afternoon program consistedof
Helping in the car were Was- brandt will officiate and burial
Claims and AccountsCommittee plant only. Total estimatedcost 14th St., interior* alterations,
entertainment
by
Charles
Finch,
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
group making the trip to Battle
senaar and Bill Meen{,« of the
reported claims for the past two being $5,812.00.Total c«it to be erect 12 ft. beaverboard partitiofL
Roy D. Zwemer. son of Mr. and Creek and return by chartered one of the oldest employes who city council safety committee.A will be in Zeeland cemetery.
weeks
in the sum of $7,117.17and paid by the Hart and Cooley Man- self, contractor,$100.
The
body
will
he
taken
from
the
was
dressed
as
a
comic
policeman,
Mrs. Don Zwemer of 113 F| N bus. The girls must be at least 18
successful evening was reported
Andrew Rutgers. 140 East ISth
ufacturing Company as per agreeYntema Funeral home to the res- recommended payment thereof.
24th St., arrived home Saturday years of ago. Miss Marcus stated, a program and sports.
with most downtown shoppers beAllowed.
St., repair front porch, self, conment.
Donald Blaauw was chairman
idence Saturday afternoon.
after being dischargedfrom {he These parties are held each
ing willing to accept and learn
Report* of Special Committee*.
Plans and specification*
adopted tractor.$100.
Navy at the Naval air station in Wednesday and Friday evening for of the sports committee;Ed Delke from the warnings given through
Mayor Steffens reported that and sewer ordered constructed.
Roofing permits were inued td:
Banana River. Fla. He enlisted in the entertainmentof veterans at headed the refreshment committhe loud speaker.
quite sometime ago a Centennial Motion* and Resolution*
Verna A. Vredevoe, 99 W**t
the Naval reserve July 24. 1945. the hospital, and various commun- tee and Elmer Johnson was in
Double parkin* proved the hardCommittee was appointed to work
Alderman Harringtoncalled at 18th St., reroofing residence.BenMr. and Mrs. Robert K. Good- ities are invited to send groups of charge of grounds.
est menace to correct.On Saturwith the Chamber of Commerce lention to the fact that the Chief
wntractor. $275.
win of Muskegon announce the hostesses. Those who wish to make
day nights this problem is parHolland. Mich., July 17, 1946 in regard to next year's Centen- of Police In his annual report had ... r1- Holleman,80 East 13th
birth of a daughter, Sharon Ruth, the trip are asked to call the Red
Announce Engagemnt
ticularly acute. It is hoped driThe Common Council met in nial celebration; however since .suggested the construction of a 'St., reroofing residence. Georg*
Saturday, July 20 in Hackley hos- Crass office by Thursday of this
vers will co-operate and eliminate regular session and was called to some of the original members of swimming pool as another aid in Mooi Roofing Co., contracts,
pital. Mr. Goodwin formerly lived week.
01 Miss Isla Lamer
this hazard. Traffic is obstructed order by the Mayor.
the Committee are no longer on the control of youth delinquency
here at 341 Howard Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Lamer,
Miss Marcus reported today that
far more than the offending driPresent: Mayor Steffens, Aider- the Council, the Mayor appoint- and suggestedthat the City EnC. W. Dombos, 350 Pin* Avt.#
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Bloomfield local Red Cross summer activities 30 East 16th St., announce the enver realizesand it would be sim- men Te Roller. Harrington, Bonte- ed the following Committee. Ald- gineer be requested to get cost reroofing,George Mooi, contractwill spend August in the South- are in full swing. Approximately gagement of their daughter. Isla,
or. $275.
west and on the West Coast. Dr. 450 are enrolled in the swimming to Corp. Jay Mulder, son of Mr. pler and safer to drive around the koe. Van Tatenhove, Slagh, De ermen De Free, Te Roller. Van figures on the construction of a
George Bocks, 48 Colleg* Avt*
. Bloomfield will study at the Los program which includes both and Mrs. Louis Mulder, route 5. block while waiting for passen- Free, Mooi. Galien, Prins, Meengs, Tatenhove. Mr. Edward Stewart swimming pool and also the cost
reroofing hoiise and garage, Htrgers.
Dalman.
City
Engineer
Zuidema
of
tfie
Duncan
Meter
Corporation
of
operation.
Angeles Chiropractic college and swimming lessonsand first aid.
Corp Mulder who is stationed at
„
Jaycees will repeat the safety and the clerk.
appeared before the Council and
On motion of Harrington, 2nd man Seif, contractor,$275.
will also return to Davenport la.,
The new productionrooms at Walter Reed General hospital. car program on future Saturday Devotions led by Alderman De requested that the- Council go
Palmer
J. Fox. 193 East EighthVan
Tatenhove
adopted.
for the Golden Jubilee at the the main office. 6 East Eighth St., Washington D. C., was recently
nights in the hope that all of Hol- Free. ,
ahead and give the first reading) Alderman Te Roller reported St., reroofing house, Herman Self,
Palmer School of Chiropractic.
wedding
are open once a week on Thurs- home on furlough.
land will become safety conscious
Minutes read and approved.
on the proposed parking meter | that he has been flooded with tele- contractor. $160.
A daughter was born Monday in day afternoons, and all interested plans have been made.
Frank Pjfer, 294 River Ave., r*.
Petitionsand Accounts
ordinance. Mr. Stewart reported phone calls in recent week* beHolland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. women are invitedto assist in the
| Clerk presented application for that he had contactedMr. Last. cause of the smoke and noise nui- roofing residence,Frank Cherven,
Benjamin Vander Zwaag. route 1, making of surgical dressings.Excontractor,$190.
Local Cyclist Injured
! license to sell soft drinks signed President of the Merchants AsHamilton.
sance caused by the Northern
pansion of the program will be
in
John Oonk, Jr, 121 Eftat 22h<J
1 by Gerald Mannes, 767 Michigan sociation relative to having these Wood Products factory. Mr. Te
Raymond J. Mulder, son of Mr.
Struck by Auto
carried out in the fall. There are
1 Ave.. and also applicationof Helen
meters installedon a trial basis Roller recommended that this St., reroofing residence,self, conand Mrs. Peter W. Mulder, route
ample supplier for both knitting
Tysse for license to operate a knd after they have l>een installed matter be referred to the Civic tractor,$90.
5, stationed with the 79th field
and sewing for foreign war relief. John Berentschot, Sr.. 246 West
Elder t D. Boa. 108 East 21*t
| lunch room at 252 River Ave.
to conduct a post card poll of the Improvement Committee so that
hospitalat Mayo General hospita'.
17th St., received several cracked
St., reroofing reaidence,self, eon-,
| 'This being a transfer from GeoGalesburg, 111., has been promoted
downtown merchants and the Hol- they may take it up with the
ribs and back injuries Thursday at
tractor.
* 000
rge Bocks.)
from private to private first class. John J. Rooks Family
land City motorists to determine managementto see what can be
6:50 a.m. while riding a bicycle at
Camp
Ottawa,
the
Boy
Scout
A.
Weaterhof.
508
Central
Ave.,
Mrs. William Traphagen of
Granted.
whether or not it was their de- done to eliminate some of this
Columbia Ave. and 13th Sts., when
reroofing. George Wool Roofing
Jackaon has been a guest for a Has 1 7th Annual Reunion he was struck by a car driven by summer training camp for troops
Clerk presented report of in- sire to keep these meters or to nuisance ..
Co., contractor, $206.
of the Ottaua-Allegancouncil,is spectionby the Hartford Steam have them taken out.
week at the home of Mrs. Robert
Adopted.
The 17th annual reunion of the Albert Tapley of route 2.
E. Velthofff.147 East 22nd St*
well under way for a successful Boiler Inspection and Insurance
Bresnahan,439 Washington Ave
Mr.
Stewart
further
reported
Alderman
Te
Roller
suggested
Tapley, who was driving a car
Mr. and Mrs. ‘John Meyers of John J. Rooks family was held owned by Julia Tapley and was summer camping season with 50 Company covering the boiler at that he had arranged with the that he would be gljd to work roofing,George Mooi, contractor,
Hutchinson. Kans., and two Saturdayafternoon and evening in traveling south on Columbia, said scouts from eight troops in camp the Holland City Hospital.This Chamber of Commerce to act as with the Civic Improvement Com- $235.
Mr*. T. Helder, 200 Mapl* Av*„the second week.
daughters, Misses Mary and Jane Hudsbnville. Officers elected are
report states that no conditions a clearing house in making a can- mittee on this matter.
Berentscot ran a stop street and
re-roofing,George Mooi, contractThe casual visitor at camp were observedthat require atten- vas of this vote when taken. The Adjourned.
Meyers of Lincoln, Neb., are Herman Rooks, president; Jay
or. $170.
Mrs. he could not avoid hittinghim.
might think the place deserted exspending two weeks at a cottage Dielemart. vice-president;
alderman appeared to be divided
Oscar Peterson, City Gerk
Mr. Berentschot was taken cept at swim times and at meal tion at this time.
George Ellander, 251 West 19th
on Lake Macatawa. Mr. Meyers is Gerrit Johnson, secretary; Mrs.
on the question of whether or not
home and later went to Holland time but looks can be quite deceiv- Accepted and filed.
St., reroofing,George Mooi, cona brother of Mrs. William Schrier, Albert Rooks. Jr., treasurer, and
it
would
he
advisable
to
go
ahead
Clerk
presented
a
communicatractor, $214.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman De Vries, haspital for x-rays and was re- ing. A variety of interestingactiWest 15th St.
tion from the Michigan Municipal and give a first reading on the orleased.
sports
committee.
vities
takes
every
scout
far
afield.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Jacobs.
league calling attention to the dinance. After quite some discusMembers attended from Grand
IfiR East 32nd St., announce the
The number of scouts working on annual meeting to be held on Octo- sion on this propasition.it was
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
birth .of a son. William H., this Rapids, Holland and Zeeland. At- Calvinist Conference
ther honor camper award is close ber 10,11.12 at the Fort Shelby moved by Mooi and seconded by
tending from Wyckoff,N.J., were
morning at Holland hospital.
to 100 per cent.
Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Johnson
Galien
that
the
ordinance
be
dropHotel in Detroit.
R. H. Schaftenaar, M. D.. phy- Dr. and Mrs. Wendell Rooks and Called in Grand Rapids
Four ponies have been available Accepted an:i filed.
lied. This motion, however, lost by
have sold their summer hotel.
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)’
sician and surgeon, who recently family.
during the past week for riding
Clerk presented applicationand a vote of five to six. A motion was The Elms" to Mr. and Mrs. CrosThe third American Calvinistic
The following of the First Recompletedmore than three years
Next year, which is the 100th
and
the scouts have enjoyed the bond of John Vanden Brand for a then made by Bontekoe and supconference sponsoredby the Ca!by Johnson of Allegan who will formed church are attending th*
of act’ve duty in the U. S. Navy, birthday anniversary of the late
opportunityto ride through
f0 construct sidewalks. J. ported by Meengs that the ordini announces the opening of his of- ‘John J. Rooks, the reunion will Ik viniatic Action Committee,will be woods along the Muskegon river. Van Grondelle and Harry Zwiers ance be given a first reading.The take over next Monday. Crosby Youth Fellowship camp at Westheld at Calvin college Aug. 12 and
fice above the Corner Hardware. held at the old homestead, a farm
minster Lodge. Saugatuck. thlf
There is also instructionavailable as sureties.
result of this vote was six "yes" Johnson is the son of County Sher210 River Ave. Dr. and Mrs. in East Holland now owned by 13.
iff. Louis Johnson, and has recent- week; Lorraine Lokers. Marilyn
on the horsemanshipmerit badge
License Committee was given and five "no": however since the
The meetings will be held seSchaftenaar and two small daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walters.
ly been discharged from the Army. Post and Arloa Vande Velde.
Monday .night one of Smeenge power to act.
| Charter provides a majority of the
parately
from
, the First Reformters are living at 58 West 14th Mrs. Walters is a grand niece of
Those attending from the Sectwin* of troop 10. Holland, became Report* of Standing Committee*. !! aldermen elect is required to pass After leaving the Elms Mr. and
ed EcumenicalSynod which is to
St.
Mrs. Rooks.
Mr*. Johnson. Sr. will move to | ond Reformed church are Catherthe camp champ in Indian wrestCommittee
on
Ways
and
Means
I any resolution,
this
motion
was
alstart here Aug. 13.
Week-end guests at the home of
ine Bosch, Marian Kleis, Mary
their farm home near Pearl.
ling.
reported having received from the 'so lost.
Three Holland men are officers
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wallace. 64
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bro^*n|Jan<‘ Ka‘t. Marilyn Romeyn and
There
is still room for additi.m- MediationCommission the follow- CommunicJition*
from
Board*
and
of the CalvinisticAction CommitEast 22nd St., were their daugh- Officers Elected at
have moved to Saugatuck from Helen Vander Wall. The Rev. and
City Officer*.
tee. They are the Rev. Thomas E. al camper* in each of the remain- ijng recommendations:
ter, Miss Jacqueline,Wallace, who Brouwer Reunion
Cleveland. O. Mr. Brown ha* re- Mrs. W, J. Hilmert are also at the
ing
periods.
Troops
are
urged
j.
We
commend
the
city’s
action
The
claims
approved
by
the
folWelmers. president; the Rev. Jacis taking nurse's training in Deget their registrationsin imme- j in engagingthe Municipal Person- lowing Boards were ordered cer- signed his pa«itionwith an oil conference.Next week another
troit; Mrs. B. R. Gibbons. Los AnThe . descendantsof Mr. and ob T. Hoogstra secretary and
company in Geveland and has group will attend.
nej Service of Ann Arbor to es- tified to the Council for payment:
geles; Mrs. John Stenehoek,An- Mrs. Klaas Brouwer held their William H. Boer, treasurer.
taken a partnership in the SaugaSpecial music at the First ReThe following Scouts from Hoi- j tablish classification of jobs in the Hospital
$
4.889.67
amosa. la., and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. first family reunion at the old
tuck Business bureau with Thayer formed church morning service
land were in camp last
Cemetery and Park Departments Library
382.06
Van Faasen of Lansing.
Disselland Norman Force.
homestead in North Holland Satwas furnished by Mrs. John Boeve.
Troop 8 sponsoredby St. Fran- (and recommend that final classifi- Park and Cemetery’ Board 2,390.67
Misa Lily Ann Parrott and her urday. Forty-two families were
Mrs. Melvin Hershaw and infant Mr. Gerald Kleinheksel of Overisel
ed de Sales church; Russell Pi- cation be arrived at by agreement Board of Public Works 41,605.53
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. W. Par- represented with 145 attending
daughter. Sally Ann, have return- sang at evening services.
card. George Kalman. Paul Wei- between all parties concerned.
Allowed.
rott of St. Louis. Mo., are spending- from Holland.Zeeland. Grand
ed home from Douglas hospital A ladies' chorus composed of’
denhamer, Carl Seif. Stephen II. We recommend approval of
Board Public Works reported
and are doing nicely.
part of their vacation at the home Haven. Grand Rapids, Hudsonville
eight voices sang "Lift Thin*
Sanger.
the scale of wages now in force in the collection of $32,002.80 and
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simpson. and Middleville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fort and Eyes" by Mendelssohnand “Softly
Troop 10. sponsored by the the Board of Public Works, leaving City Treasurer Miscellaneous colson Walter of Elmhurst are living and Tenderly" by Thompson at the
25 East 16th St. Miss Parrott is
John R. Brouwer was chairman
MethodistChurch; Roger Smeen- to the regular grievance ptocedure lectionof $6,477.89and City Trcathe fiancee of Pfc, Russell Simp- of the day. Baseball and horse
in Mrs. Ella Williams’ cottage on Second Reformed church morning
ge. Robert Smeenge. Walter Van- the settlement of classification surer Current tax collection of
j
Holland St. for the summer. Mrs. worship. Misses Cathrine and
* son who at present is stationed at shoes were played during the afder Meulen. James Murray. Wil- disagreements which still exist.
$114,046.42.
Ansbsck, Germany.
Nell Davis of Elmhurst has been Geneva Janssen sang "Consider
ternoon with a basket supper at
liam Helder. Charles Dyke. Paul
III. Pending the completionof
Accepted .
their guest the past two weeks.
Miss Lois Timmer. daughter of 7 p.m. Sports and a program feathe Lilies" Topliss.at the evening
Stoppels.James Miedema
Clerk presented Servicemens afthe job classifications, we recom
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of
Prof, and Mra. Albert Timmer. tured the evening entertainment.
Troop 11. Sixth Reformed mend that in the park and Ceme- fidavits for the refund of taxes Greeley, Cq!o„ have been visiting worship.
College Ave., has returned from At -the Iwsiness meeting It
The- weekly - congregational
urch; Bruce Van Voorst, Ron tery Departments wages be set at paid by local taxpayers while in the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Washington.D.C., where she re- was decided to make this an
prayer setvice of the Firat ReHertz. Laurence Hettlnga. Donald 55 per cent above the wages paid service as follows. Gerald Breen
Lelar.d
presented the Camp Fire organiza- annual event with Albert Brouw
formed church will be Wednesday
Dokter. Ronald Kortering.Dale in January 1941. subject to the 1942 City Tax 29.92 School 29.68
Miss Lois McBride. Miss Bon- at 7:30 p.m. The meditation topic
tion at the Youth United for Fam- er as president for the coming
Bekker. Vernon Kortering.Bill following limitations:
1943 City Tax 28.52 School 27.48
nie Voege and Miss Josephine Bal- will be ’The Life of the Children
ine Relief conference. Following year; Peter Madderom, vice-presNelson, Ted Modders.
(a) No employeeshall receive a 1944 City Tax 29.54 School 30.54
lum returned to their homes in of God— Tested by Righteousness’'*
the conference she remained in ident; Harry Schulte, secretary,
Troop 22. Beechwood Reformed wage of less than 86 cens per
Joliet, 111., after spending two 1 John 3:1-10. This will be the lift
Washington for sight-seeing.
treasurer and Henry and Claude
$87.98
Church; Charles Aldrich. Byron hour, except that super annuated
$87.70 weeks In Saugatuck.
Mis* Geraldine Poelakker of Tenckinck,board members.
prayer service until September.
Aldrich. Robert Greenwood, Rob- (past retirement age) and season- Lambert Lubbers:
Minneapolis is spending a feV
ert pe Wilde.
al employeesmay be engaged at a -942 City Tax 17.94 School 17.80
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs
figure agreed upon between the 1943 Gty Tax 19.97 School 19.23 5 Fined in Saugatuck
Children Give Charades
Fruikport
Diet
Adriafr Westerhof,36 West 21st
employer and the employee'sor 1944 Gtl Tax 19.19 School 19.84
St. Miss Poelakker is a former At Lincoln Playground
Bradley Pleads Not
For
Disorderly Conduct
At Home at Age of 79
hi* representative:
Holland resident.
(b) No employee shall receive
Grand Haven, July 25 .(Special)
$56.87
Guilty
to
Hotel
Theft
Saugatuck.
July
25
(Special)—
Childrenat the Lincoln school
an increase of more than 10 cents
Approved.
At hearings in Justice Leonard —Mrs. Eleanor Smith. 79, died at
playground
were
divided into
Miss Shirley Madders
Grand Haven, July 25 Special) per hour above his present wage’Motion by De Free, supported Brittain's court thi* week the fol- 10:15 a.m. Monday at her home
three groups Monday morning to
Miss Shirley Bontekoe
- James Bradley. 46. of 13 West
(c) No employee shall receive by Bdntekoe that the Gerk be in- lowing paid fine*: Ed Nieusma, in Fruitport. She was bom iA
Wed to Gordon' Bouwens present charades The winning Mr. and Mrs. George Bontekoe. Ninth St.. Holland, pleaded not less than his present wage.
structed to make further refunds 26, Route 1. Holland; Charles Kankakee county, 111., June 39..group acted out the songs. “She'll 194- West 16th St?, announce the
guilty in Circuit Court here SatIV. II the Police Department we a* affidavit*are presented with- Martindale, 615 Grand Ave., Lans- 1867 and had been a resident of.
Mis* Shirley Modders daughter Be Coming’ ’Round the Mountain" engagement of their daughter,
urday to a charge of larceny from recommenda uniform increase of out specific authorizationfrom the ing, each paid $10 fine and $12.55 Fmitport for the last 26 yearsof Mrs. Maty Modders, 257 East and "The Itsey Bitsey Spider." In Mis* Shirley Bontekoe,to Waite:
a hotel. His case will be .heard 6 cents per hour and that the ad- Common Council.
She was a member of th*,,CoR*.
costs. Both were charged with dis13th St., was married to Gordon the group were Maty and Karen Nykamp. son of Mr. and Mrs.
sometime during the September vancement program be reviewed
gregatkmalchurch there.
Clerk presentedcommunication orderly conduct.
Bouwens. son of Mr*. Susan Bou- Cummerford. Margie Becker. Bar- Leon Nykamp. 269 East 16th St. term of Court.
with a consideration toward mak- from Board Public Works toThree Grand Rapids youths, She is survivedby two
wetvs, West Main St., Zeeland, bara Emmick, Connie Norlin, No wedding plans have been made.
Bradley is alleged to have taken ing some reduction in the period gether with plans, specificationsKenneth DeHaan, Morris Driesen- Lloyd of, Hesperia, and Milo
Friday at 10 a.m. In the paraonage Rena Lou and Rose Ellen Burns.
a camera, pen and pencil set and of promotion.
and estimate of cost of construct- ga, and Dewey Lenger, . Jr., were Fruitport; a daughter,
of Sixth Reformed church. The Charles Barde and Helen and HarOf 230,740 arrests examined by $3 from room 26 of the Bristol hoV. We recommend that a work- ing a sanitary sewer in Harrison each fined $15 and $3.35 costs on eda Norton of Flasher,
Rev.' Lambert Olgers performed old Geerlings.
thftFBI in 1943.,it was found that tel which belonged to Howard Cof- ing agreement be drawn up be- Avenue between 24th and 26th
charges . of disorderly conduct brothers,Ira and Lon
the single -'ring
,
Judges were the Misses Margar- 47.3 per cent had their ' finger- fey.
tween each^ Board and its employ- Street and in 26th Street from growing out of drinking beer and both of Osage, Kp.;
Attendingthe couple were Miss et Van Vyveh, Maxine Mulder and phnts oft file at the Justice deHe is held in county Jail. on a ee* setting’forth the classifications Harrison Avenue to Van Raalte building fires on the beach at the Mias Emma Burlin
Vera. Atman and Erwin Bouwens, Lois Elferdink.
partment in Washington.
$1,000 bond. .
agreed upon, the wage scale in- Avenue.
•oval.
Julia ftper,.both,4
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The Ten Commandments mult
receive the respect of every think-

1901.

man and woman in the world Jacob N. Haan of the drug firm
today. Sometimes we hear the in- and Mias Margaret Bouwma of
ing

timation that they are out of date, Grand Rapids were married Tuesday evening at the residence of
is
the brides parents in Grand Rappast. Sometimes people assume a
id*. Rev. J. Van der Erve officiatkird of superiorityto these an- ing.

of (ho

HollandCity Nem
PubUthed Brery Thura-

da* by

that they belong to an age that

th« 8 o n 1 n e 1
Priming Co. Office 54-56
Weat Eighth Street,Holland. Michigan.
1

(

25,

194«

turn the money paid for the tickets and the employe* will consequently see the big show for no-

Good Holland
Old Days
In 1914

July 28. 1946
Jesus and Reverencefor Spiritual The Buss Machine Works will
Value*
be enlarged this season by an adExodu* 20:7; Leviticus 19:12
dition of 63x67 feet, according to
Matthew 5:33-37; Mark 7 5-8.
a story appearingin the May 24
By Henry Geerllnp

Home

THURSDAY, JULY

Sunday School fn the
Lesson

Nc«r

NEWS

Graafschap Couple Wed 51 Years

thing.

Rotary dub Gets

I®

A

large gathering at Mrs. H. J.
Veltman's home closed the sumThe board of public work* has mer season of the Mother* Countold the council in unmistakablecil yesterday afternoon.
languagethat it will have nothing
The Grand Rapid* Refrigerator
to do with the proposal to eatab- Co. is closed down today while Its
lish a municipal plumbing plant, employe* and the members of
began a story in the Thursday their families to the number of
Aug. 20, issue of the Holland 500 are attending a picnic at JenDaily Sentinel published in 1914. ison park.
That it la »»ut of the jurisdiction At the home of the bride’sparof the board and that it properly ents Mr. and Mrs. H. Tania in
belongs to the work of the health Drenthe the marriage took place
board were the reasons given by of Mias Gertrude Tania and Benthe board of public works for re- jamin F.iddering.The ceremony
fusing to touch the proposition. was performed by the Rev. T.

Post Office Facts
The large number of Visitors
marked Holland Rotary clubs
Thursday meeting at the
Friend Tavern.

Warm

.

Guesta inel tided Jesse W.
and Noble Jones. St.

Swartz,

Louis, Mo.; Jay P. Garlough, Lake-

wood, O.; Dr. Paul Youngberg,
Rock Island. HI.; J, V. Walker,
Herrin, 111.; Harry Southhard,
South Bend, Ind.; E. H. Bindley,
Franklin, O.; J G, Quick. Pitts-

The common council last night Vander Ark in the presence of the
J- A. Neal, Metropolis,
William Vissers and Miss Gert- accepted a communicationfrom immediate relatives.Mrs. Riddercient words. But these ancient
111.; Russell Hadley, Rensselaar, '
Entered at second cIsm matter at laws are no more out of date than rude Klomparens were married the board of education in regard ing had taught in the Hawthorn
Ind.; Paul Bennett. Howell, and
the poet office at Holland Mich., unlast night at the home of the to establishing in Holland a cen- school for some time.
Bert gchuitema,Zeeland
der the Act of congress. March
sunshine \s out of date or that apbrides parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. sorship of the moving picture*and
The following young men, grad1879.
Guest speaker was Sipp Houtpie blossoms are a thing of the Klomparens on East Seventh St„ referred it to the way* and uates of Calvin college,expect to
man.
superintendentof mails of
C. A. FRENCH Editor and Publlaher past. On the other hand these
means committee for further in- enter the Grand Rapid* seminary
Holland Post Office. He was inW. A. Butler. BusinessManager words are fundamentaland basic. Rev. Van Hoogen officiating.
next month to take up a three
At a meeting of the Board of vestigation.
troduced by Rotarian Harry KraTelephone— News Items 3193
No man can think himself or live1 Public Works on Monday evening, At a meeting of Zeeland mer- years' course of theologicalstudmer. local postmaster.
Advertisingand subscriptions, 3191 himself beyond the fact and the
President A. Visacher was re- chants it was decided to hold Zee- ies: Samuel Brondesma. John P.
Mr. Houtman spoke on the hisThe publishershall not be liable necessityof God. No man can live elected.
land's Home Coming and Farmers' Battema, Joseph P. De Vries. John
tory of the postal system thousfor anv error or errors in printing as he ought to live in a world like
Dyk,
Samuel
Fopma,
Joseph
H.
Last night George F. Elferdink Festival days Oct. 1 and 2 at
and* of years ago in China and
anv advertisingunltw / proof of ours independent of the God-idea. and Miss Clara B. Wise were mar- Zeeland.
Monsma. John Monsma. Dick
Japan, tracing the history up to
man can bo *o n1Wiorn « to bo ried by Rev. A. Clarke at the
Harm De Vries of this city who Weidenaar,Isaac Westra, John C.
the time of the originationof the
by him in time tor correction with | ahead of God. He is our eternal home of the bride'sparents. Mr. has been spending nearly three De Korne and John Ramaker.
postal service in this country. He
auch errors or corecticns noted eontemporarv.It Is not a ease of and Mrs. John Wise, 177 College 1 months in the Netherlands, relaid that there were 50 employes
j turned to Holland yesterday.
in the Holland office and that the
r, m"da,'nii b“! 11 “ »
nubllshers
liability ahall not exceed of keeping up with Him.
.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William A number of friendsof Mrs. Joe
postal business was the largest
We need the
ten
commandments
Ihe ten commandments Weening. West Eighth St. on 'Karel were entertained at the1
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Zoerman Brothers and sisters of Mr. business in the country. t
space occup\"d by suc-h .dm* in th(*° **>'
1 Wednesday, a son.
home of Mrs. Karel 264 East 1.1th
of Graafschap have been married Zoerman who attended the cele-1
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Employes are required to take r
*f'<‘ams.a> we need pillars i Supt. E. P. Cummings has been 'St. The following attended: Mrs.. James Maher of Chicago is 51 years. They celebratedtheir
bration were Herman Zoerman. !an examination each year and
I in temples, as we need foundationsengaged at the Grand Haven
! Fletcher, Mrs. Barney, Mrs. De
spending the Rummer in Douglas. anniversary'June 20 at the Neth- Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Bruin and veJ#>ran,i ar* allowed a small perOn™«,UbO,l6”Cm<,m!.?S.l
25. i
"caf,oMin* schools at a salary of $1,200 a ! Rocr, Mr*. S. Buter. Mr*. Joe Van
Mr and Mrs. Penvy Monique of erlands Inn at Jen.son park. Their Mrs. Delia Van Zanten of Grand centage on passing marks so if
Three months 75c; Binpie ropy
! for buildings under construction.
year.and Lawrence Van den Berg Kampcn, Mrs. D. Terpstra, Mrs.
Green Bay. Wis., arc visiting his children present were Mr. and Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zoer- anyone know* of a veteran that
SubscriptIons payablem advance and The man who is really out of date
*s high school principal at $800. 1 T. Sterken and Mrs. Herman.
Mrs. Richard Nyland, Mrs. My- man of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. wants to start in the postal serrsnewtdPr°mPllV m‘contlnued 11 n0t j * »he man who has forgotten that ^e ,flft\'errgrskHo,,,forthrteaXj * TTie* Re v * tnd^ Mrs^H1." T Veld
*,arenLs- Mr- and Mrs- Rnfus Mon*
ron Do Jonge. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack Zoerman of Jackson. Mr. vice send him to the post office,
Bubarrtber* will confer a favor by , God was in the world before he
employed is about $370 a man gave a farewell reception
Zoerman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Mrs. George Bossies, Mary, he said.
•iwporuneoromptly anv lir
regularity came into it and He will b** there year.
their home last evening in honor I)r *nd Mrs. W. Thon and Zoerman and Clarence Zoerman,
In delivery.Write or Phone
^ KOm out of it. who has | Supt. James De Yeung has pre- of the Rev. Jeremiah Kruidenier daughter Janet of Chicago are all of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Jim ar.d Herman Bossies of Ham- He mentioned the money the
ilton. Harry Zoerman, Jr. ard government was making on the
overlooked the fact that the thou-iparedplans and specificationsfor and the Rev. A. Oilmans and their /P,'n(1inK a short time at their
thur Quist and B. Zoerman of Miss Mae Zoerman were unable to printing of stamps for collectors
"ITS A
shatl-nots and the thou-shaltof the an extension of the waterworks families who are about to return C0,/,tr,KeThe Holland chamber of com- j world ar* about as necessaryas on Thirteenth St. west from Pine to their respective fields in Egypt | T)r. and Mrs. Herman Smith of Grand Rapid*. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- be present. The Rev and Mrs. and said this was clear profit for
ry Zoerman of Saginaw were un- Thomas Van Erden of Grand Rap- the government. He told about the
merce deserves a renewed woid jf shoes to feet ard wheels to a car. St. to Harrison Ave. casting about and Japan, and Miss Nellie Zwem- Ciucao have been recent guests
able to come.
ids were also guests.
interest of the post offiee in the
commendation for its attempts
Back of the law of taking Gods 51,905. When the required num- er who will soon return to the nf Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van
naming of the roads in the county
ber of property holders have agre- Amoy mission in
protect the local public against the "ham<‘ in vai" wta* fa<•, .,ha'
. shows mercy to thousand.*who ed to take water for three years The U. S. S. I. de Luzon, reach-, ‘.Mrs.’ Pearl M. Greason of DeMrs. John Holthof at her home by the erecting of names on steel
signs and that people should give
solicitationracket. Many P00^
loyp Him and keep His commandnear Hudsonville.
work will be commenced.
ed Holland harbor from Chicago (roit has opened her home and
some thought to the names.
have an odd habit of almost ir*|ments. Significantly the law is
The
Sunday
school
picnic
wa»
Supt. M. J. Kinch of the Hol- Wednesday and is anchored in the Greason school of painting
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
President Andreasen conducted
held at Hughes grove near Hudviting giib-tongued racketeers io' stated in the first person, as if land and Lake Michigan Electric
Macatawa bay. The boat carries' Mrs. Burton Barnes of Detroit Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamberg and
sonville Tuesday afternoon and the meeting. Dr. John E. Kuizinga
relieve them of their money. The God is trying to show the improp- road, states that there will be
a crew of nearly
has opened her summer home on family of Holland were supper
offered devotions,
evening, July 16.
riety of light and evil talk about considerable change made at the
tales arc leg on— in any
The resort season is drawing to,,h<> Jake shore for the season,
guests Sunday nt the home of Mr.
Dr. Kuizingawill speak at the
Mr.
and
Mrs. Richard Vruggink
*
Himself. As far back as we have power house here when the power
a close and in two or three weeks, Mr an(1 Mrs Paul Tadda of and Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink.
.Ky, Holland is not unique in this any r(MX)r(i the JeW5 took thp
next meeting Thursday. July 2.’).
and
children
attended
a
gatherhouse at Jenison is completed. the parks in the Black Lake ^ia* Chicago are visitingin the Janies
*—0! helping poor boys through third commandment very seriousMr. and Mrs. Willard Van Ham ing of the Veldman family, Wed- Hi* subject will be ''What's New
The repair shops will be located tnct now crow'ded with the peo- Goshorn homp
and son have moved into their nesday evening, July 17. which In Religion."
college by subscribinglor Ui“ ly. In fact, the name of God was here and the large boilers and en- pie from the cities, will begin to
Ml. and Mrs Lpstpr Bradlev 0<
was held at the home of Mr. and
magazines they peddle, ol accept- held in such awe that it was sel- gines will be taken out. An addit- he deserted, began a story in Uie 1>troit ar<> visitinRNatives and new home.
dom
pronounced.
They
knew
pracMrs.
E. Veldman near Grsndvilic.
The
Rev.
J.
R.
Esther,
missioning checks from stringerswho
ion will be built to house about Friday Aug 21 issue. In tw-o fnrnd5 for a few. days,
Two Plead Guilty in
ary to China, occupied the pulpit
h&ve a taking way with them, of ticallynothing about the use of 15 more cars. Four new open cars weeks most of those resortors
n
Grand Haven Courts
of the local church last Sunday
giving donationsto men or wo- the name of God in violent pro- were shipped May 20.
have children of school age will
Flov E'115
morning.
men who can weep bitter tears fanity *o common in the United
Miss Lilia Thurber will grad- going back to their hot™ in tholS,p™‘!'
7, "T:!1
Grand Haven. July 25 (Special)
over the starvation in countries States today. Once each year, on uate from Akeley Institute at cities atKl soon after that the oth- a ' w and ,oa,,eni he 17ld,nS t Mr. anl Mrs. Junior Vruggink
-Philip F. Aman. 22. of 446 West
the
Day
of
Atonement,
the
high
of
her
niece.
Miss
Betsy
Eddy.
announce
the
birth
of
a
daughwith names hard to pronounce.
Grand Haven this summer.
ers will also follow.
(From Wednesday'ii Seatlnel)
St., Holland, who was arHirold Lightnart of Chicago ter. Suzanne Jane. July 20.
Or there is the patrioticracket priest entered the most holy place
Workmen on the electric road
A number of local people at- 22nd
The Hag^te— Holland now has a
ra.gned
Monday before Justice
and
after
an
appropriate
sacrifice
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Van
Zowen
always worked to the limit after
find great difficultyin laying a flour supply of only 16 days. This
and Mrs. Vernon Lighttended the annual Old Settlers
George V'. Hoffer on a charge of
any war. Well do the racketeers uttered the sacred name.
road bed through the marsh north 1 was the startling announcement hart °* Maywood. 111., have been and family of Grand Rapids spent picnic held at Tunnel park recent
In avoiding the use of God'* of Land
Saturday evening with the fam- ly. This is an event of many reckless driving, pleaded guilty
know that the average citizen is
j made by the minister of agriculof -M"- Frank
and was sentenced io pay $25 fine
name,
the
Jews
were
moved
partreluctant to seem to be even pruThe steamer Mabel Bradshaw. I ture today in an interview pub- Mi" and Mrs Armour Ueigert ily of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van years standing, when the old setand $3.10 cast*. Complaint against
dent about things that affect the ly by the belief that to give God formerlyon the Holland Chicago lished in the papers in which he an<* daughter. Charleneof Chicago Heukelum.
tlers of Olive Center and OtAman was made by State Park
a
name
implied
the
existence
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Slykhouse
of
men who offered their lives for
line, will take the place of the 'calls on the public to practice the acc guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
tawa Station gather for a day of
SuperintendentSearles VandenGrandvillespent Friday evening reminiscence.
them. They know that their battle other gods. Also they associated steamer Bon Voyage, recently strictesteconomy in the use of/amP^°berg that Sunday Aman was ridis more than half won before they the name and person of God so in- burned on Lake Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Millar and ,'t ,l^e 'lome •^r- a"d *drs'
flour.
These elderly folk remember ing in Holland State park with
Holstcgc and Marcia.
open their mouths. TJic citizen on timatelythat they would have
The
Rev.
C.
Bode
of
Kanawha.
•sonGerald,
have
returned
from
a
A sub-station of the Heinz pickwhen Olive Center was a thriving four persons on his motorcycle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Klzinga of Bythe other hand should consider it considered even an error in pro- le factory is to he established in la., this week celebrated the 36th|visit in Lansing with Mr. and Mrs.
lumber town, boosting its own
William Henry Kiebach. 28.
ron
Center
called
on
Mrs.
J.
Bcknunciation
as
an
affront
to
Him
a patriotic duty to be a little more
Coopers ville. Representativesof anniversary of his ordination as a Charles Millar,
past
office, railway station and
hard-boiled in things concerning and a mortal sir.. Furthermore, the company have secured con- minister of th<» gospel. He Is well! Ml ftr1^ Mrs Alfred Prentice ius. Mrs. Anna Dogger. Mrs. M saw mills. Since the forests were Grand Haven, pleadfd guilty in
Justice Peter VerDuin’s court
Elzinga and Mr. and Mrs. J. Idthey were always fearful lest His
the service men than in other ma
tracts with the fanners for the known in western Michigan, hav- and daughter. Mrs. Mabel Solgcr
rut down, thes^ business places Monday to a charge of failure to
oma Saturday afternoon.
ters, remembering that every do!- j name might be used in magical
grov.o.ig of about 200 acres of ing been pastor of the Holland of Chicago,have been guests
Mr. and Mrs. A. Herw»yer and d'Vnd!ed
lMVinK iCart*,y have his ear under control, and
lar donated to a racketeeris a
Christian Reformer! church in Nie- the J. W. Prentice home.
was sentenced to pay $10 fine and
-on.
children of Grand Rapids visited a IanamarKdollar withheld from the men who
citizens of Coopersville will fur- kerk. three miles southeast of HolMr. and Mrs. E. S. Parrish Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vruggink Mr. and Mrs Jack Nieboer and $4.30 costs.
mere mentioningof the jiame of
deserve every consideration.
nish a site and a building 90x120 land.
have been recent guests n? their and family Sunday evening.
sons. Paul and Clyde were sup
Kiebach was arrested Sunday
In this, and in all other matters God.
in size will be erected at once in
Of a total of 1.750 marine en-.son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vander Beck per guests recently a* the home morning after a collisionwith a
Even in New Testament times
of this kind, it is not ungenerous
time to handle this season's crop. gineers now available for ocean Mrs. Russell Parrish in Chicago.
of their cousin. Mia Rolen* Voss car driven by Willard Riemersma
to be tough; on the contrary, the thought of the utter saered- Mrs. Albert Bolks of Hull. la. service,in the event of the estab- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rininger and daughter of Muskegon visiiat Grand Haven.
also of Grand Haven.
•d
their
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
true generosity demands that tut ness of God s name was preserved.
was called her by the illness of lishmentof a merchant murin'* announce the birth of a son. Er- Gerrit Brink Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Brady have
citizen who is being solicitedfor Precautionsagainst its careless
her mother.
.service. 600 are from the Great na*t Eugene, at Community hosAbout 400.000 barrel* of
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Vruggink taken an apartment in Muskegon,
alleged charitable purposes make use were as evident as they had
Mrs. D. Kruidenier of Pella la.. I-ake.s district, accordingto offi- pital.
and family attended a wiener where Mr. Brady is employed crude oil produced daily in
it a point to find out where the 1 ever been. The difference lay in
is visiting Mrs. George P. Hum- . cial letters written to Judg-1 AUxMr. and Mrs. Robert Van Em- roast Friday evening at Tunnel They spfnt the week-end with United States during the
money goes. The average citizen the fact that in this particular,as mer at Macatawa Park.
ander. chairman of the merchant den and Miss Ruth Helwig of park which was a farewellfor the».' their mother. Mrs. ________
Eva Brady.
came from fields discovered since
has only a limited amount of in many others, the scribes and
Rev. J. Huizinga of Roek Val-j marine committee by William F. Fort Wayne. Ind., are spending relatives. Mr. and Mrs I). Brower
rabbis
had
divised
ingenious
ways
money to give away, and every
Mrs. Bert Vander Zwaag ha* ! thp Uint0 the war*
ley. la., Is visitinghis brother. B. Yates, president of the Marine a two-week vacationin Douglas vho are moving to California.
returned from East Lansing where
dollar given to a racketeer is a of circumventingthe law without
Huizinga and his son is a student Engineers’ associationof AmerMrs. Arthur Hansen of ChiMr. and Mrs. M. P. Ste-rmar she visited Mr. and Mrs.'Voster
dollar that should be devoted to seeming to do so.
at the college here.
ica.
cago and Mis* Mae F asset t of and Miss Albertha Veltema motor- j Van Vliet. While there she accomIn the New Testament, emphasrelieving the needs of those who
Correspondenceincluded: West
Miss Forer.ee MaeDermand of Finley. ()., have been visiting cd to Chicago Sunday where tiuy panied the Van Vliets on a trip
are actually in want. There is no j Is is placed on the name of Jesus.
Olive — Mrs. Mary Goodman, Zeeland returnedyesterdayfrom friends for a few days They are vis, tod their son and brother. Pi". | through northern Michigan.
hierit in fattening the bank ac- Sermons were preached,prayers
mother of H. S. Goodman, return- New* York where she has been at- on a tnp through northernMichi- Lcsler Veltema at Fort Sheridan.
Ben Bartels has sold his farm
counts of people who oretend that were offered. and miracles
ed to her home near Allegan after tending the summer school at the gan and Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey spen' to his son. Levi, and family of
they are the agents of charity.
wrought in His name. It w*ns at
spending a week.
Columbia university.
Sunday afternoonIn Belmont
Muskegon. They took possession
It is a good idea, as the cham- His name that all knees should
Mr. and Mrs. M. De Hoop nf
Eugene D. Fellows and wife
the home of Mrs Mattie Inwood.
last week and the aged gentleman
ber of commerce has suggested bow. Except for the supreme imMr. and Mrs. Henry Vander will continue to live on the old
t many tijnes,always to demand , portar.eeattached to the name it- started on their eastern trip Zeeland are the guests at the
through Connect iatt and New home of T. W. Van Haitsma a*
Wal and daughter and Mr. and homestead. C5credentialsfrom solicitors. If crc- ' self, there would have been no
toney is tweet, but Ute bee hat a mm'
Vriesland.
York
States
Monday.
They
expect
Mrs.
J. Wabeke and sons attend
Krystal and Elaine Veldheer
» dentials can't be produced it is . reason why Luke should repeat in
Joe De Vries. 48: Wally Do eJ the Brower family reunion
By
a
vote of six to three the
to be gone several weeks.
and several girls from Holland are
fair to assume that there is a 1 the book of Acts, twenty times or
The Epworth League is becom- common council last night de- Waard. 47; Loring Holt, 47: Don- Saturday at North Holland.
JULY
spending this week at Ottawa
skunk in the woodpile; if a solicit- 1 more the formula "in the name of
ald
Prins,
16:
Gerrit
De
Witt.
46;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink beach in a house trailer. They aie
or is on the level he will have no Jesus.” Many other references in ing quite a feature here and for cided to drop the proposition of
Donald Postma. 46: Robert Smith. and Preston Lyle accompanied by
**-Scu'h American hero
being chaperoned by their nun:,
objection to showing his badge or the book of the Acts ar.d the epis- the fact it has just lately been or- having the city go into the
Simon Bciivcr bern. 703.
46; Jack Vander B:e, 45; Paul their mother. Mrs. Efiie Vruggink Mrs. Leona Nienhuisof Crisp.
ganized
with
a
membership
of
plumbing
business,
began
a
stoiy
permit. Common sense should tle* support the point that the
Kromann, 45; John Bos, 44; Frank of Reaverdam.spent Sunday afterover
40.
in
the
Saturday.
Aug.
22.
issue
nf
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dykema "^fi-Ul W-Argantina-U.S. rwh
sene to protect citizens againit Old Testament reverence for God's
impeste in diplomatic
New Holland— Willie Van den the Holland Daily Sentinel. The Smit, 44; James Van Dyke. 44; noon with Mr. and Mrs. H. Kuit and sons. Dorothy Knoll and John
«uch charity racketeers, but
...... ... ......
. New
.....
name was .continued
in the
Gordon De Waard. 44: Glenn De and Ruth at Zeeland.
'"w relations, 1244
Knoll, all of Holland, visited Mr
fortunately if does not. A remind- Testament in reverence for Jesus' Berg and Albert Stegenga will vote came in the nature df a reWard. 44: Roger Knoll. 44; Joe
Mrs. C. Wabeke and children, and Mrs. Jack Nieboer Thursday
er is needed from time to time to ramc With thL« fact in mind, it take the examinationsar Zeeland port of the Ways and Means com-Ort ^—Chiriwe- Japanese war
Den B.eyker. 43: Jarvis Ter Haar. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wabeke and chil- evening.
mittee
to
whom
the
plumbing
pronext
Saturday
for
county
diplobegins.1094.
inject a little wholesome cynicism
.strange that in Christian
43;
Kenneth
Tysse,
43;
Russell
dren
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
De
Witt
mas.
position had been referred.
into people who are too prone
lands the taking of Christ's name
-World's largest dr/dock
Petitions were being circulated Kleis, 43; Warren Sinke. 42: Wm. wont to Tunnel park Friday evenWhen the Stars and Stripes
let their sympathies run away in vain is particularlycommon.
opened at Southampton.
with them.
today asking for an amendment Weatherwax. 42; Tony Bouwma n. ing where they had a wieilcr were lowered at Manila on the
England. 1933.
Jesus' attitude toward swearing iuiOW! ohowet Given
to the city charter to abolish the 42; Harold Schaap, 42: Allen De roast.
recent Fourth of July and the fla ;
was in harmony with His belief
ri
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M
Van
Ham
anl
Vries,
42;
Abe
Vandenberg.
41;
system of charging for water that
of' the Philippine Republicraised
27— Second Atlantic ccbla
in the law as a sacred heritage f or Will tlOine Leenp
Miss Jerene Geerts
Jacob Meurer. 41: Louis Van In- family of Zeeland spent Sunday to replace it as a new nation wa*
completed.1966.
ls now in use.
not to he ignored. Hi* reference
Mia
Elaine Zeerip. bride-elect,
'Hie factory in Holland employ- gen. 39; Robert Von Ins. 39; Frank afternoonand evening with Mr. bom. Manuel Roxa*. the pres!Honored at Shower
to the things that were said by
and Mrs. W. Van Ham and Wil- dent of tiiat new republic, declar- j^j^^fityP^-Troope break up Washwas complimentedThursday night ing more than 75 men which is Bos. 38.
tngton bonus march.
them of old time was never said
lard Lee.
ed:
The
dub
has
Ivegun
firing
its
outat
a
kitchen
shower
given
by
Miss
1932.
best representedon Wednesday,
A miscellaneous shower was giv- in the spirit of setting aside the
Joanne
Vruggink
returned
to
Arlene Poll ar.d Mrs. Ben Poll, 56 Holland day at the Holland fair, door program.For the first sever'The American flag flies more
en Tuesday night by Mrs. Arthur
laws that had become a part of
utbrtak of ChileanLemmon of East Saugatuck in the life of even.’ Jew. but rather rast 25th St. Gifts were present- in proportion to the total number al weeks firing will be in the prone he.* home here Sunday aftcr triumphantly today than ever beParaguayan hostlt.ei.
ed and bride's books were made. employed is going to get its money and sitting position*. Gradually spending a week with her sister, fore in its history.''
honor of Mis* Jerene Geerts.
1932.
Games were plaved a«I a twa
,,h0Ugh, * Step A two-course lunch ‘ as served.
refundedat the close of the day. the harder positions will tie used,
furth(?r th™ ,h* la*-. “ common- Those
Thn.. invited were the Misses
...
course lunch was served.
There are ten factoriesin Holland until a complete course has been
!y interpreted, carried in. The Donna Ver Schure. Elaine Brower.
each of which employ more than fired. All shooting is at 200 yards,
Invited guests were the Mesrighteousness of the kingdom had
dames Henry Geerts. Gero’d to exceed that of the scribes and Esther Huyser. Betty Gilcrest, 75 men. some of them as many as using the Springfield rifles and
Dorothy Poll, Nona Ver Meulen. 450. Many of these institutions .30-06 ammunition.
Geerts. Gerb Diekema, Jennie Vaii
Thrills
Pharisees.
Ruth Ruch. Marjorie Vanden will enter the contest and each will The club has completedwork on
Den Bosch. Cornie Van Den Bosch.
In interpreting the third com- Basch. Sally Kuipers. Marian ZeerHerman Van Den Bosch, Lewis mandment. Jesus quoted more
try to outdo the other in attend- their new range, which now has a
Van Den Bosch. Marvin Van Den than ls actually in the Old Testa- ip and Mrs. Ben Westerhof.
ance. The facory that wins will re- concrete target pit. telephone systhe S. S.
Bosch, James I)e Koster. Carl De
tem. pump water, and the necesment law, showing thereby how
Koster. Junior Drie.senga.Siebolt
sary requirements to fire these
the Jews supplementedand qualMILLION DOLLAR LUXURY LINER/
Welters. Bernard Wolters. Minor
high-power matches.
ified the literalBible teaching.
The Balloon
Dykema, Ben Lemmeri.Tena Hel•
While
... n ----"mie Jewish
jewisn authorities
auinoriTie* wasted
Hive Fun! Relax! Enjoy Free
Local Organist to
Lunkc/ Tony Hcilenth^Grorsi propriety
V"iU“Wt "mt
<,U'b“nE
’t’'
of this or that oath,
Dancing and Entertainment!
De Feyfer, Bill Kievit, Henry HelAttend Conference
Jesus went to the root of the matlenthal and the Misses Henrietta
ter, asking that' the short words
Meet New' Friends!
De Koster. Julia Wolters and Hen*
Mrs. Leonard Kuite, 632 Michiyes and no be crowned with the
rietta Funke and Bernard Lemgan Ave.. organist and choir direc*
real
meaning.
While
His
contemmen.
tor of Grace Episcopal church, will'
I»raries were swearng by heaven
Save 240 Driving Miles
leave Friday for Evergreen. Colo.,
and earth, Jerusalem, ar.d even by
to attend the Evergreen confer- Take Your Car Aboard
their own heads. Jesus abstained
Name of Slenk Rescuer
ence from July 28 to Aug. 17..
from oaths of any kind. Although
Tourist Auto Rate
Director of this well .known
Is Chore to Pronounce
He doubtless did not mean to for$4.64
Episcopal school of church music!
bid sucn
such affirmations
as one
one is
is
Michael Pavokouielr
olu
anirmauons as
Round
Trip
$7.73
is Leo Sowerby.organist and choir
of the oil taSer
.to ,mke>.c^rt t«timoh>i
master at St. James church, Chiwasl d5lle^
jje dl<j
sp, ,he jtingdnm standard
identified today as the unsung
cago, composer of orchestral, orthat the truth shall be spoken
hero who swam 300 feet to ns4 Jr
gan. piano and choraf music. Also
without any deviation.
cue' of Henry Slenk. nephew of
on the faculty are six members of:
Jacob SKTnk who was drowned
the joint commission on the' re^ Diet note: The Viennese spend
July 13 In Lake Macatawa.
vision of the hymnal.
Sunday in the country picking
RStfteM
Pavokouick.originallyof MinnThe Rev.. Walter Williams, recnettles, which they eat like spineaota. is a new employe on the ach.
tor of St.. Mark's Episcopal church
2-Hour Stopovor in Mllwoukoo
. Monday—Wsdnssday— Friday
tanker and this was his first 'trip
at Denver, is dean of the conferYou'll cojoy mry (un picked moment . . . Sunshine,tames, free C*'tlm»»s(•vaS Trie
dlncm|, entertainment ind mories . . . Excellent food and refresh- For* Only
to Holland. ence. and David Pew of St. John's
Of the 7.063 Philippine islands,
ratnts. Plan your tup aboardthe Great Lakes' finest steamship today!
Floyd Taylor of the Globe Oil 436 have an area of one square
cathedral in Denver will be specMON., WID., Fit .......I*. MuikofM * 00 A.M.. rutom »1,00 P.M. 1ST,'
learned his name when the
ial lecturer in organ music.
mile or more; 2,441 are named:
WNOAY .............. Iv. MuikofM Sit 5 A.M., rtlum 7,30 P.M. 1ST.
again docked at Holland
and only ll exceed 1,000 squire
*
Capital punishment has been
miles.
ui.M ilstr J’nr:!
abolished in Uruguay..
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around to scoring again until the

Flying

Dutchmen

seventh.
In

k

that inning Kelly' walked

Ruu

Defeat Chicago
Pirates Nine, 5-1
Lefty

Van Wieren

Fans 15 and Gives

other run.

Up

Four Scattered Hits
Lefty Clare Van Wieren fanned 15 batters as the Holland
Flying Dutchmen piled up their
16th victory in Riverview Park
Monday night, 5-1, over the Chicago Negro Pirates.
The lefthanderwas never In
serious trouble, fanning two batters every inning except the
fourth, sixth and seventh in which
he fanned one.
Wildness by 17-year-old Pitcher
Calvin Kelly gave the Dutch two
runs in the first. Three men walked and two came home on an error by the second baseman.

The

Woldring to load the bases
after Don Van Lente had singled
ar.d Loren Wenzel was safe on an
error. Juke Van Hula then delivered a timely blow— a line drive
tingle off the third basemans
glove which drove two runs home.
Harold Van Wieren then bounced a tingle to left driving in an-

Pirates came back with

After Van Wieren’s hit John
Humble relieved Kelly.
Loren Wenzel and Harry De
Neff each had two singles to lead
Holland'snine-hit attack.
Van Wieren let the Pirates
down with four scatteredblows
and walked two.
Several of the Chicago players
arrived late, causing a lineup
switch In the third inning.

AB K H
Holland
W. De Neff, 3b ..... .......... 4 0 0
Van Lente, lb ................4 2 1
Wenzel, c .......................4 2 2
0 2
H. De Neff, 2b .....
ft
Woldring, cf ...................3 1 1
Van Huis. If ......... ..... 4 0 1
0 1
T . Van Wieren, rf
.......4
Bagladi, ss ....................... 4 0 t)
C. Van Wieren, p .......... 4 0 1
.....

.

their only run in the second. First

Totals ......................... .r; 35
Baseman Jack Lucius dropped a
AR
perfect bunt between heme and Chicago
the pitchers'mound and went to Clover, 2b. 3b ...... .........4
..... .........4
second when Van Wieren threw Bray, cf. If
the ball into rightfield. He went Oliver, ss. 2b ................... 4
to third on a#sacrifice and stole Green, rf .....................4
home while Van Wieren was tak- Lucius, lb, c ........ .......... 2
Terry, c ..........................0
ing his wind up.
..........
n
He tried to steal home again in Lewis, 3b
Pickens. If
...... i
the fourth but was caught.
Kelly,
............ .......... 2
.....

.

.

p

The Dutchmen, although get-

Humble, p .......................1
ting two hits in the third frame
x- Jones ................... .......... 2
and two in the fifth, didn’t get

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

1

1

0
0
0
0
0

1

(1

0
0
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ResidentialSpray Painting

DOUGLAS, MICHIGAN
P. Gilligan

Phone Saugatuck 42761

Buick

I
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Aiiuringa.

3828

-

HOLLAND WELDING

,

Schools

SERVICE

painting.

2

0

xxx-Braston....................... 2

0

0
0

pupils have to travel to various
grade schools Concensus of th?
group was though some pupils
have to walk slightly more than
half a mile, the Froebel site was
the best location because of quiet
surroundings, dead-end streets and
a minimum of traffic.

ture*.

1

,tee for

an

investigationof proh-

|

!

1

.

|

presented.
Mrs. John Harthorn. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Nyboer and Mr, and Mrs
Charles HolkelxK'r.
Mrs Van Ry is the former Mrs
Anna Nyboer.
Berlin and Moscow are joined
by two railroadroute*.

B.F.Goodrieh
MUST
IN HUHIil U

With Safer Driving
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®
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PROMPT SERVICE
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PRINTING CO.

SERVICE
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•
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•
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•
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Phone

PRINS SERVICE

JUT Q

8th and Columbia

4405

177 College Ave.

GEORGE 8CHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET
Props.

TEXACO PRODUCTS

SIDING

ments.
making it hazardousfor play.
Junior high school has no audiPlaygrounds are now being re
torium ',,ia
and when
the present
present
wnPn ,nr
graveledand the location of
school is ideal as the present Kym “ again available there are
building trend is in the direction no 8ea,s- Morp showers and lock
er space are needed for girls gym
of Van Raalte school.

v

the1

HENRY
OOSTINR

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER

f

REALTOR

To Bay or Soil
Call

THE DUTCH BLOCK
Holland, Mich.
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NEW FOND TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE NOW
— FOR SERVICE —

Meet /our
Fori/ People

More Ford Trucks on
the road on more
jobs

—
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29 East 8th 8t.

more good
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MOTOR SALES
AVENUS- PHONE

DUTCH MILL

committee meetings are
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key

—

the home

of

also

j

ESSENBUR6

• Concensus teemed to be the
needs of the two buildings can
I best be met by building an addi; tion to the high school building
and also a structure to house an
I auditoriumseating not less than
t 2-000, a gymnasium, a swimming
pool, rooms for the speech and
music departments,and probably

WHERE

1

QOOO FOOD
PREVAILS
West 8th Street

administration offkrea.
Eaat Junior hitfi was omitted

Milk and Craam

INSPECT and TEST

Chocolate Milk
Orange Drink
Cottage Cheese
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430 West 17th Street
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Ave.
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NOW
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Not a Home,

*— See
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CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATER MODELS

;

NURSERY

10th

Phons 2328
"Complete Printing Houss"

9 East

STATE FARM AUTO

LANDSCAPING

WAVERLY DRIVE

Steketee-Van Rais
PRINTING HOUSE, INC

SALES

HUDSON DEALER
25 W. 9th

Plan Your

PHONE 7774

MOTOR

MAPLE GROVE
Michigan
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• Dependability
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Your

FOR THE BEST
CALL

Building A Lumber Co.

Your

ReputationWith
The Right Printing
For Your Needs

MOTORISTS

past-

your heart's desire"

needed.
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"From plana to

Home economicsdepartmentre-

OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND, MICH.

Tel.

Establish

quires more space and equipment
and the cafeteria has outgrown
its rooms. The number of meals
it serves varies from 19 to 180 at
various seasons of the year and it
was suggestedthat folding tables
in the gym could be used by students who carry lunches, relieving
congestion in the cafeteria.Shops
need storage space, insulationand
drying rooms and storage spare is
lacking throughout the building
Rooms for medical attention and

Realtor

*

150 E. 8th Street

classes and library facilities are
inadequate.
Class rooms are large enough
but more will he needed if enrollment increases. Science and biology rooms are adequate but the
department needs a growing room
or greenhouse.

Let us help you make your plans

RIVKR

KLOMPARENS PTC. CO.

DOWNTOWN

Havoline and Texaco

DRIVING

Outwears Pre-war Tire»

NASH SERVICE

Servloa

DEMANDS

NEW PASSENGER TIRE

Sky-Chief and Fire Chief
Gasolines

j

WITH

159

SUMMER

LET U8 DO

TEXACO Distrlbutora

I

VRIELINfi

Prompt

Those present were Mr. and

Wsfasr A Basiits

There are 270 pupils now at- has long been paid annually to
$35,000STOCK
Residence *713
tending
the school and it is esti- rent gym space out of the buildform of a poluck.
TO SERVE YOU
mated
this will increase to 350. ing and shower rooms cannot acHarris Veldman who is stationcommodate all classes.
resulting in an overcrowding.
If the repair part you are looked at Fort Lewis. Wash, has been
Library space is too small and
The heating equipment is inefing for it to be had we have It.
advanced in his rating and is now
lacks
necessary
equipment
It
ficient, noises resounding through
Or can get it for you.
a sergeant.
the building require soundproof- seats 45 students and should ao
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Veldman
commodate 125. Three school libDecker Chevrolet, Inc.
and children of Coopersville and ing and insulation is needed.
rariei in high school, junior high
Van
Raalte
school,
visited
by
9th at River Ave. Phone 2385
2371
Mr. and Mr*. Dave Veldman of
and East junior high had a tola!
Decatur were Sunday evening vis- Tom Parker, disclosed the need circulation of 21,000 books this! BatteriesAntiFreeae Accessories
of
new
drinking
fountains, new
itors of their parents, Mr. and
year.
furniture and rugs in rest rooms,
Mrs. Ed Veldman.
Class rooms are too few in
floor or table lamps and redecornumber,
those on second floor are
ating. lighting fixtures in the enFlorkla, New Mexico, Califortire building and refinishing of too small and cloak rooms and
00.
nia. Nevada and Idaho led the
desks in classroomsas - well as toilet facilities are inadequate and
states in population increases in
present
a
critical
problem.
new bulletin boards.
the period from 1930 to 1940.
Science labs are too small and
The school needs a new gymFender
Body
nasium more than anything else lack proper equipment, home economic
room*
and
equipment
have
FOR YOUR
as its present gym has a concrete
Repairing • Refiniahing
floor and two iron supporting pil- long been outmoded and storage
and
We Repair All Makes
lars in the middle of the room, space is lacking for all depart-
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will have its picnic at Ottawa
Beach Tuesday evening in the
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Phone

I
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FOR

10th, 11th and 12th grades and
Mrs. Clyde Dykhuis and daughter drinking fountain, toilet facilities,
junior high should house the 7th,
of Zeeland stayed at the De Jonge work shop and locker space for
8th and 9th grades. At present
clothes.
home.
only half the lOfh grade is in the
Lighting
was
poor
in
all
class
Miss Gloria Fay Lubbers of
high School building, causing overEast Saugatuck stayed with Mr. rooms, an adequate first aid stacrowding in the junior high buildtion
should
be
provided
and
proand Mrs. H. Bowman and Alfred
ing and class disorganization.
visions made for purchase df small
a few days last week.
The high school building,inade
Mrs. Bert Zoet and Thelma maintenanceitems by the janitor.
quate
needs
A
suitable
location
for
assem... in every department,
.
spent a week in Lapsing with her
hlies and public meetings is de- ^itorium provision. The presrelatives.
sirable since the halls are now ent assembly hall is too large foi
The Rev H. Rozendal is at Saugatyck this week at Westminister used, the basement room used as 8,udy PurP°8e* and *0° small for,
Lodge as one of the instructorsof a gym is inadequate, a kitchen is i aswmbl'M and public performneeded. work shop space for spec ^e8‘ V 8^a,s about 500 hut often
the Youth Conference.
800 or 1,000 are crowded into that
The Reformed church held its ial projects is desirable and suit- space. The stage is poorly designable
room
should
be
provided
for
picnic at Jamestown Spring Grove
a library and reading room as ed and equipped.
last Saturday.
Proof that the gym is inadequate
The Girls League for Service well as band practice and music is shown by the fact that $250
studies.

29 East 6th Street

-

.. ..

s

t’

*

quate space. The high school
York and New Jersey visiting dren and proper kindergarten
should provide facilities for the
friends. In their absence Mr. and equipment,such as a private

MOOI ROOFING CO.

r.

.

|

GEO.

Celebrates Birthday

James, nnc.^c

Jamestown

See Your Lumber Dealer or

Work

Best Yet

1

Fireproof, weatherproof,ratproof, rot-proof, termite-proof,
strong durable. Big asbestoscement "buildingboards ... 4
ft. x 8 ft. No priorityneeded!
buy all you want for Interior
walls, partitions, ceilings! exterior sidewalls, roofs, skirtIng; garages, poultry houses,
brooder houses, hog houses...
farms, homes, factories.Easy
to work with ordinary tools.
* Users delighted with low pries,
high quality. We recommend
Stonewall Bcafd.

Texai Co. Bofioc

On Distribution Centor
Contrary to public opinion, the
committee found that Holland's
Barbara Carol Vander Werf celWork on the Texas Co.'a watff*
schools are not fire traps. Each
ebrated her fourth birthday anniIs the
front, terminal and distributing
of the schools can be completely
versary Monday afternoon with a
evacuatedat a fire drill in from
party given by her parent*. Mr. center began a week ago aal
"It's the best Buick yet!" So
45 seconds to s minute and a half.
and Mrs. Daniel Vander Werf, Jr., work will continue until SeptanCosts of the proposedimprove- says Arie Ter Haar, manager of 32 East 25th St. AssUting with her or October*,according to Gil* ^
ments and building program were Ter Haar Auto Co., 150 F^ast arrangement* was Mrs.
HUtrihutorof
discussed briefly and Peter Kro- Eighth St. The 1946 Buick is a Vander Werf of Grand Rapid*.
S[ 10041 dUtnbutor or
mann, chairman of the financial fresh start for finer things and the
Following refreshment* and Ttxaco
r<xaco product*.
P^cti. The
The plant
plant if
committee, suggested several ways bubbling of talk in the Buick opening of gift*, games were play- located on 24th St. and Ottaw*
of raising money such as getting showrooms is ample proof that the ed with prize* going to Merry- Ave. and covers 30 acrea.
the board of review to increase newr Buick is the best Buick yet. Lane Cobb, Janice Vander Werf
Mr. Bussies said a complete lint
Buick dealers say, "When you're
the assessed valuation of each
of.....
Texas
m urrry
— products will he handled
and
Jerry Andringa.
house or increasing the tax rate ready to lay good money on the
Other guests were Barbara Fa- Cand *n8-tr,
oil and fu*l oil *411 b«
through a special election. Mr. line, remember what the car-wise her. Melva Ann Rowan. Betty Bur- shipped to the plant by boat *
Frans suggested that a change In say— put all the tempting new dick. Bobby Burdick. Karen VanThe local plant will be the dif«
the city charter might make avail- features together-and they spell
der Werf, Jackie Andringa.Ron- tnbution center in appproximatclg
•*r.v*r.v
able surplus Board of Public Buick. Stand off and beam at nie Andringa. Gerrit De Boer and a 100-mile area with products to
Works funds for school purposes Buick's years-ahead style— there's Jmjmy Vander Werf.
be transported from here by truclj
definitely
CORNER' SIXTH *&• COLLEGE AVE.
Kromann reported by raising something t h a
and rail.
the taxes 5 mills above the pres- groovy."
Two new processes are offered Ideal Dry Cleaners call for your ent 15-mill limitation the city
The rich fabrics and three-per- Smith Assesses Fines
The Philippme islands eovef
by Ideal Dry Cleaners, 148 Col- raincoats and woolens right away. would raise $70,000 a year or son seats in the 1946 Buicks never
The following fines were paid in
114,000 square miles, almost as
A
special feature the firm is
fail
to
win
approval.
The
car
is
Municipal
court
to
Judge
Raylege Ave., one of Holland’s leading
$350,000 in a five-year period
large as Italy and slightly small!!
their three-day service on all garThis has been the procedure in exceptionally easy to handle and mond L. Smith Thuraday: Edwin than the British isles.
cleaning firms o%ned and operat- ments.
several cities faced with similar the all-coil Buick-type spring* House. 71. Saugatuck.$13.90.mised by Robert Beukema and Robert
The owners ask that, in order to problems where tax rate* have take you over the cobbles and branding soft drinks: Jame* C.
Visacher.
insure more efficient service, cusbumps with the utmost ease. TTie Klinge, 51 East 25th St., $10. •“DRIVE IN
The first new process is called tomers notify them of any blood been raised from $L* to $14 per car has valve-in-hcadFireball
$1,000 assessed valuation.
speeding; James A. Smith. Grand
“Dr ax"— dry cleaner water-proof- rftain in a garment before being
It was suggestedtentatively straight-eightpower and the rug- Rapids. $5. speeding: Harold
ing process for rain coats, etc. The cleaned, thus making is easier for
that a special election might he gedness, soldlty and structural Schwander,193 West 13th St., $10, : Before You Go On That
second process is a five year moth- them to remove the spot.
held the first Monday in Decem- strength, even when standing still, driving on wrong side of road; Bill
Vacation”
proof guaranteefor your favorite
Ideal Dry Cleaners and trucks
ber and that a publicity cam- gives one the feeling that under- Lowry, Jr.. 20, route 4, $5. speed- S A check-up In time keeps your
woolens. Be sure to benefit from maintain an efficient and prompt
paign on the proposedlong-range neath you is the stout, firm mass- ing.
! car in smart trim. Start your
these new processes by having the pick-up and delivery service.
problem precede the election in iveness of Buick s underpinning.
‘i vacation with a car In tlMtB
• shape.
PTA meetingsand newspapers.
"Why not just decide that this
Washington school. Hollands Mr Frans and his committee year as usual -r-the smart buy is
5
Polishing
most modern grade school, was were given a vote of thanks for ' the Buick." Stop in at the Ter
Brake Servica
Complete Overhauling
visited by Jay De Honing ami their "eye-opener report" hy \Vil- I Haar garage and see the car your*
found to lie in good condition gen- liam C Vandenberg and hi* mo- self.
• Deters Auto Compaiijr
(Concluded From Page One)
‘Stub" Wlerama — E. P. Smith
Packard Agency
The combined school population erally, hut the windows need tion that the committee meet
again to determineother projects
. 25 W. 7th
Phont 7221
of Lincoln and Froebel is 356 putty and
More storage space is needed in the sequence of their import- Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Ry
Welding and Cutting Contractors
•Mf
pupils and would make the proposed school slightly larger than and chairs fitting the childrct.aree that is follouMng the Froe- Surprised by Relatives
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
Washington which now accom- should he provided for assemblies bel-Lincoln consolidation t and reand
present
chairs
repaired.
More
port
at
the
next
meeting
carried
WELDER
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Van Ry,
modates 321 and has capacity for
bookcases and showcases lined unanimously,
335 College Ave, were surprised
400.
Phona
Supt. Carroll Crawford display- with cork board should be provid | A move by Mr. Vandenberg by relatives Monday night. Coned a map of Holland showing by ed and molding should be install- that the consolidation matter lx.* gratulations were extended to the
Michigan at 32nd
half-mile circles the distance ed in the halls for displaying pic- referred to the building commit- newlyweds and a table lamp wa?

Darkened rooms should be pro- able procedure and estimates of
vided for the showing of educa- costs and that they meet with
tional movies, the playground L the finance committee to obtain
too small and needs resurfacing suggestions for money-raising also
and some ntvision should be carried unanimously,
made for annua! care of play- 1 The Citizens School committee,
ground, lawn and shrubs. Class composed of( representative eitiLongfellow school was visited rooms need more cork bulletin zens from various organizations
by George Copeland and was boards, reversible type black- and professions,made the survey
found to be an old style struct- boards and the present clothes of local problems in the interest
ure. Since a complete modern closets are too small to take care of Holland's growing ^rhool popof childrens' clothes in winter. illation.
building would not Ik* practical
Junior and senior high schools! Clarence Becker served as
now, suggestions were offered as
visitedby Mrs. Bruce Van Leuw- chairman In the absence of Dr.
to improvements in the present
school including additional space en. presented a major problem Lester Kuyper. The meeting was
for a teachers’ stock room, hot and only highlight*were mention- onened with prayer by E. V.
water facilities,sanitary drinking ed in an improvement program. Hartman.
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
The site of both building* is
Mrs. T. De Jonge and daughter fountains, tables for PTA use.
satisfactory but both lack adeTena spent two weeks in New larger seats and desks for chil-

Painters, Decorators,
Finishers

Barbara Yonder Wert

M

;

0

..............

New

system.

!

tl

Totals .......................... 28 1 1
x— went to centor in 3rd, replacing Bray who went to left.
LeftfielderPickens left the game.
xx— went to shortstopin 3rd.
replacing Oliver who went to second. Clover, the second baseman,
went to third replacing Lewis
who left the game.
xxx— went to first in 3rd. replacing Lucius who went behind
the plate replacingTerry who
left the game.
Score by innings:
' R H E
Chicago .... 010 000 000-1 4 3
Holland .... 200 000 30x-5 9 1

ASSOCIATED
CRAFTSMEN

Thomas

')

11

.........2

xx-Ixicket

Floors Sanded — Finished

5

R

from the survey as it is not now
being used by the public schools

New Processes

Cleaneri Offer

1946

25.

®a
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BEN L VAN LENTE & SON
177

COLLEGE AVE.

PHONE

7111

V

Until

“A Stitch In Time Saves Nine"

It'e PlantedI

4
You’ll Glory In

Your Walla

Dutch-Kraft

. Woi-Ksts

FRESH BAKERY GOODS FOR BETTER LUNCHES

Sanaatlonal new oil bate paint
that covert over any surface In
one coat Dries In 2 hour*.

We

RECAPPING

ere ipecialiete In the Inetail*
atlon, repairing, tervlclng,maintenanoe
Restaurant,Grill,

t-HDUK SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

frlgeratore and beverage coolers.
Smart servicaat any hour
by

of

Cafe,

AVE.

ESSENBURfi

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
CENTRAL

PHONE

ELECTRIC CO.

2S77

—

COMMERCIAL

6ENERAL TIRES

REFRIGERATION

50

Weat 8th

8t

Phona 4811

RmhIs

MU’S TIRE SHOP
M WEST 7TH STREET
24 Years of Tiro Sorvlco

electric re-

IDEAL

a dependable organization.

-

314

Lunch Room

PHONE

2729

ft

VlltMR

Inc.
700 Michigan Ava.

DRY CLEANERS
Pkoae 1465
CORNER COLUGE AVE. and 6TH

THE
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Garden Club Members View Nearby Estates

Auditor General

Womens Water

Releases Report
Of

Ski

Ottawa County

Champ

Zeeland City Hall Scene
Of Candlelight Wedding

Will

A candlelight wedding performThnriHav at
at 7:30
7 •‘M r> m
ed1 Thursday
p.m. fe Zee-

l_

Not Defend Title

land ejty hall united In

Tax CollectionsHifh
For Period, Balance
i

1948

Lyda Helder. (Mrs. aMike Skaaleni, National Women’s Water Ski
champidn of 1941. will not defend
her title at the National tournament Saturday and Sunday here
officials announced today.
More than 40 nationally known
water skiers have entered the contests. Mrs. Skaalen’s title and that
of Charles Sligh, Jr., of Grand
Rapids and Holland, men’s champion. were "frozen, " for the duration and no national meets were
held in war years.
Clifford D. Pierce
Miss Irene Boer, Holland enClifford D. Pierce of Memphis,
trant. and Katie Turner of Winter Haven, Fla., are heavy favor- Tenn., is the new president of the
ites to take the Women's cham- International Association of Lions
pionship this year.

v

Shows $18,000 Boost

Copies of the annual detailedre
port of the books and records o!

Ottawa county had been distributed today by John D. Morrison,
state auditor general, and Maymt
Jewell Purdy, deputy. Copies were
sent to county officialsand to
The Sentinel.
The audit is required under provisionsof the uniform accounting

m

it

and covers the period Jan. 1,
1945 to Dec. 31. 1945.
The 24-page report details re

act,

Clubs. He wss unanimously adWomen will not be required to
ceipts, disbursementsand invest(.iwiify before entering the cham- vanced from the first vice-presiments of the county and its finanpionshipevents, which will in- idency to the presidency at the
}
cial units.
elude slalom contests, jumping annual convention of the associaA feature of the report is the
and trick riding.Sligh and other tion which closed July 19 in Philarelativelylow deliquent tax list.
former champions will not be re- delphia. Pierce succeeds retiring
Total taxes assessed amount t.i
quired to qualify but others in President Dr. Ramiro Collazo of
$229,140 for 1941. The audit shows
men s contests will have to do so Havana, Cuba.
Collectionsof $221,770, representIn the men's slalom contestants
vvxfvjy frj'4 ,'**
ing a collectionpercentage of 96f:
are permltterf^o use only one ski.
: /
.. A and to take off from deep water!
The county carries $386,150 Five members of the Holland | Michel Thorgevskyestate on Lake (where they were shown about by or from float.
worth of insuranceon countyThe first round trip through
owned property, the report indi- Tuup Garden elub and a guest Macatawa Thursday morning. Left Albert Rjursma. gardener.Mrs. buoys will be at 25 miles an hour
are seen with an unusual garden ri^:u *rc Mrs Fred Pickel, Gold assisted Mrs. Thorgevsky
cates.
The second ride will be at 30 In
hostess.At Lakewood farm, memmj]M'
, In recognized assets the county cart at the summer place of Mrs.
the third at 35 and the
,^y. Mrs. Egbert Gold. Mrs. Ralph beri of the club also visited the
has $295,124 in cash and $197,223 ,
John \ anden Berg of Grand Rap- ! Lash, a guest, and Mrs Harold
George Mocny of 5410 South
in investments.Liabilitiestotal
Stanton greenhouse.Mrs. Henry] milM^ hL?™1
f‘nal at
ids at Lakewood farm. The gar- Van Tongeren.
Streur was another guest of the
$236,121. After making adjustFour Jumps are to lie allowed CarpenterSt.. Chicago, was given
den club group toured the VanAt the Thorgevsky home the dub.
ments the general fund equity was
in the men's jumping meet on a a summons for failureto yield the
den Berg gardens and also the group visited the grten house
determinedat $492,348.
(Holland Craftsmen photo) 100-yard course.
right of way to through traffic as
Most of the county's surplus is
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Accident Here

I

Baker Gains First

id’ At School Playgrounds

~~

In ‘C Boat

$18,277.

Race

Children dressed in a motley

ar-

1

Arnoldink. best

man and woman:

I

Ganges

(

fW

m

Mils Eleanor Huffman of Ovei;iiet and Melvin Myaard of Oak Swing at Macatawa
land. The Rev. M. E. Klaaren read
The Macatawa hotel gave tho
the double ring ceremony before
an .altar of palnu and ferns. The first dance of the season, July 13,
bride- Is the daughter of Mr. ’and Its success led to plans for a
Mrs. James Hoffman of Overisel schedule of dances in the coming
tad the groom is the son of Mrs.
weeks. Ray Busch and his orches-

Myaard of, Oakland.
The Lohengrin wedding march

Ella

tra furnished the music.

Janet Garlough of the Glenwaa played by Miss Evelyn Kroeze.
Mrs. Klaaren. accompanied by eyne cottage left July 17 for
Mias Kroeze, sang '1 Love You Flint, where she was to be bridesTruly" and 'The Loid’s Prayer." maid for Mary Hallingsw’orthwith
Miss Juella Brower, cousin of whom she roomed at Frances
the grtom, and Leslie Hoffman, Shrimer Junior college. Miss Gorlough was born in Holland,albrother of the bride, attended the
though she now lives in Rocky
couple
River, O.

.The bride wore a gown of white
velduray fashioned with a sweetheart neckline, fitted bodice and
long sleeves. Her full skirt ended
in a train and a seed-pearl tiara
held her three-quarter length veil
in place. She carried a shower
bouquet of white roses, sweetpeas and snapdragons. A single
strand of pearls, gift of the groom,
completed her wedding ensemble.

Mias Brower wore a gown of
pink lace and taffeta. A tiara of
pink ro#es held a matching fingertip veil, in place and she carried a

^

Personals
(From Monday’s

Sentinel)
and Mrs. James V. Harrison
financial units were included
of West Lafayette. Ind., announce
the report.
the birth of a daughter, Paua
i Marie, at Home hospital. Lafaymer playground*Friday morning, lady; Marlene Black, blonde lady ./ hr
^
5 Sunday' ette. this morning. Mrs. Harriso,;
At Washington school prizes Ann Marie Welsh, brunettelady r an r°n8eren. who had won every •s the former Rose Mary Ruci,
''.ere a''arded ,n Mary Steketee and Nancy Moran, bathing beauty. racc unliI Sunday, placed second , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
(From Monday's Sentinel)
|eit napper; Scott D. Hi!- 1 Judges were Austin Buchanan ! after running his string of vie , Ruclb 105 West 27th St.
Mrs. Charlotte Plummer Hanson bink and Richard Oudersluys, best
and John Oonk,
! lories through Saturday s events. , Mr* Edward Ogden of Knoxwas the guest of honor at a miscel- cowboys: Mary De Waard. best
laneous "bridal
leftweirlT",' At ' an Raalle sch°o1 ,he !)riz'?Thc sailboat races were held on vilIe- Tenn., is visitingher brothu""01'5, Juds;C(i by Mrs- Noal Lake
i er-in-law and liater, Mr. and Mrs
EnafieW
0rrm
L,ln’' H°!!tman and Mrs- Richard
Bob Den Herder and Jack van -lames De Free of West 12th S*
8 f
u Houtma:]' scck. were: Families.Myra, Elaine der Velde won t^e lawley races I Several h^ve entertained for Mrs
g
and and Ell]y Beckman and Ruth Van and Ted Stickles won two firsts Ogden dJing her stay heie

Financial statements for

j ..... . _ „

I

marriage

Several young people who are
attending the summer session at
Hope college are Betty Rankin of

Newton

cottage,

William de

Kruif of the Crow's Nest and Harry Willson of Ohio cottage.
Miss Julia Richardson arrived
July 11 from Richmond. Va.,* to
spend July and August with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Warner of Farmington.
Richard and Paul Unverzagt of
Evansville.Ind.. arrived July 16 at
their cottage, the Morning Gltrfy.
The former is a tennis player and
one time tennis champion of Macatawa.

bouquet of red roses, sweet peas
and snapdragons.
A reception for 85 guests folMrs. David Klarer, the former
lowed the ceremony. Misses Ada Constance Ceeley of Lansing,
Van Der Poppen and Goldie Lub- came July 17 with her husband for
bers Assisted, with the Misaes Lois
a brief visit with her sister. NanZoet, • Ruth Overbeek. Shirley
Women's contests will be the the result of an accident at 11:40 Zoet. Harriet Peters and Mrs. Al- cy Ceeley. Mr. and Mrs. Klarer
now live in Chattanooga,Tenn.
same except only two rides and a m. Friday at 17th St. and Washlen Redder and Mrs, John Jansen
two tricks are to be performed.
mgtorr Ave. in which two persons serving the guests.
were injured.
Out-of-town guests were present Holland Rabbit Breeders

^

Costume Shows Staged

Total county disbursementsfor
the period were $1,479,800. re
ceipts were $1,498,082.
net increase of cash on

!

1

i

invested in United States defense
bonds.

Chicago Men Hurt

m

1

Mr

1

He pa,d a $5 fine in Municipal from Chicago,Kalamazoo. Grand
Judge Raymond L. Smith’s court Rapids. Byron Center. Zeeland.
this morning.
Hudsonville and Fillmore.
Mocny suffered bruises and a
Mrs. Myaard has been employpassenger in the Mocny car. Clem ed by Bohn Aluminum Co. and
Maslov. ski of Chicago, received a Mr. Myaard is a farmer.
cut over the left eye. Both were
TTie couple is residing in Oaktreated in Holland hospital and land.
released.

Place in Outdoor

Show

A large group of interestedpersons attended the table show and
picnic arranged by the Tulip City
Rabbit associationat Tunnef park
Saturday afternoon.Judging of
exhibits began at 1:30 p.m.
First place winners included nix
from Holland. Ed Bekker. Terry

The Mocny car was struck on
Linferinf Illneit Fatal
’'IV'Sht side b> a car driven by
Vande Water, Warren Mokma,
Nulls J. Walters of route 1 who To Ferry tburf Resident
Charles Lumbert George Dykftrt
was traveling west on 17th St.
and Ben Altena Others in first
Mocny was going north on WashGrand Haven. July 25 (Special)
place were Richard Nash of Mus—Julius Hansen. 81. of FerrysRadiHgt w!' .The from and left 8ide of
kegon. Paul Block of Grand Rapthe Walters car was damaged.
hurg, died at the Pottawatomie
SSJSJ
ids. Bert Van Klompenberg. ZeeWitnesses to the accident were Nursing home at 6 p.m. Thursday
land. and Cottrellof Grand Haven. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Oppeneer and Heien Mocny. Bessie Maalowiki after a lingering illness. He was
Rabbit breeders clubs from
and daughter, Ruth, have returned to and Frank Mocny. all passengers taken to the nursing home two
Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo, Benton
(heir home in Annville. Ky., after in the Mocny car. Tht Chicago res- days ago. He was born in HamHarbor, Muskegon and Holland
a visit here with their son-in-law idents are staying a- Fair View burg. Germany. May 1. 1865.
participated.
He was retired,and had formPtamir"11,Mr a,,d Mrs' °- B
: lad!I'S;,Linila.
Gordon'
' Saturday-Delwyn Van Tonjfr- and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrm Farm, New Richmond.
P
er
' ander MaaO
men. cn. Boh Hobeck. Bill Baker, Jr., -Jaberhuisand Mrs. Oppeneers
erly been employed at the Story
NIrs. Char.es Atwater of StAndicvs Cary Shaffer anu Terry Reim Jack Gogolin. Lew Withev.
mother. Mrs. Hi Dykhuizen.
and Clark Piano Co., and as a Municipal Coart News
Johna is visitingin the
m 8 a1
hobocs- Ril,-VBouwman, Son- -Sunday- Baker, Van Tongeren. Edward Bell who has been
salesman for the Singer Sewing
her siater-liMaw,Mrs. H. M.
Ja B^'man and Karen Damson. Hobeck, Gogolin.
to Citizens Machine Co., in Grand Haven.
Paying fines in Municipal court
guest in the home of Mrs. Bell's
j I960- Jane Schaafsma,Miss Glam- 1 Sandra Paauwe and Beth KruitIjuvleya
Saturday
were James W. Franks, *
mother. Mrs. H. Dykhuizen. has
His wife. Christine, died 15
Mrs. Grace Wolbrink.who has or.g‘r
hoff were the best storvhook charSaturday- Boh Den Herder, returnedto his home in Oneota.
years ago. He was a brother of 1?' ?f 19 West 31st St- 8P«*ding.
been receiving medical care
JudKCs were Miss Phyllis Gib- acters; Janet McKay' and Carol Jack van der Velde, Rex Young, j N. Y. Mrs. Bell and their daughifK
Emil Hansen of Grand f^“Uam G' Gr,nnU- 28- of M7
Blodgett hospital,has returned to *.on and Ml” Margarct Van v>* Langejans. best nationality cos- Chuck Mart indale.
Forest Hills. III., stop
ters are remaining for a longer
Haven. He is survived by one
her home
('eiJ
tumcs; Yvonne Dangremond and
street. $5; Marilyn Ault. 22, route
Sunday -Van der Velde. Den visit.
sister. Mrs. Delia Nicknel of
Trees get thirsty, too.
4. speeding. $5; and William Van’ Mrs. F. R. Hosier and daughter.
Longieljow x*.chr>o1 Prizos Bobb>' Damson, professions;Nea: Herder, Young. Martindale. Births
Births at Holland hospital in
North Dakota and several nieces
Holland'strees, some
der Yacht, 17. of 341 East Fifth
Myrth. spent Thursday in
10 Nancy Doktr;' Paauu'c and Roger Mulder, anielude aa daughter on Friday to
sadly in need of
with her son, Earl Hosier
t-,lner' funm«t cos- mals: Nelva Tripp. Leah Broker
Saturday—
Ted
Stickles.Caryl, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bonge. route
Gr-d
tumes; ^-an...Kromann
Jean Kromann and
and Susan
Susan 'and Ann Vander Maat. old fash- Curtis. Don Baker. Bob Cary. Pat- 3 and a daughter.Saturday to drink, voiced an appeal through
C. M. M
(heir spokesman. Park Supt. Dick
was suspended ahd he paid $6.85
ioned costumes; Barbara Dam- 1\ Sligh, Monty Dyer. Joe Field.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Prins
THE NEW A (’LAMIFTEDS costs.
son. witch.
Smallenburg.Monday in the hope
Charleston. S.C.. Mr.
Sunday— Stickles, Can-. William route 2.
C0l,um<: Bi!I>' Ko]can- Indian;
The Van Raalte school theme Arnold, Doc Withey,' Baker, Field,
John Flores and Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. Walter De Kock :ocal citizenswill help to quench
ana ”
airs. jackie nuislHulst, nationality
nationalitycostume;
costume; last week was "parties,
Georce Enderc nf ri,-™
their thirst.
'
The Cjrtis,Sligh.
and
family left today by automot£ w«k fnd «l 0«c«K» •P'miKem Roivder, cowboy: Judy Fishi group made place mats, favors, Lew Withey's "C" boat was
Because of dryness of the
nc \eeK
their parents, er eowtrrl • H k#»h
Keith Miller, pir- nut cups and leather purses, dismasted so could not finish the bile for their new home in Bel'- ground, Smallenburg.said, some of
flower, Calif. Dr. De Kock reMr. and Mrs. Louis Plummer, com- ate: Janice Veeder
and Meicy Every Wednesday the children Sunday race.
signed as superintendent of Hol- the trees suffered considerably
hike to .Kollen park.
during the recent hot spell.
,i
land Christian schools this spring
Without violatingBoard of PubE.izabeth Ann Eddy. Sunday. July, .
and will assume a similar posilic Works sprinkling rules, resition in Bellflower.
14, at 4 p.m. in Douglas Congre- *
national church. Harry Haight of
Mr. and Mrs. CliffordDe Feyter dents may water trees in their
‘B’
Titli
(From Monday's Sentinel)
East Lansing was also a guest in
and daughter. Leota of River Hills own lots with pails during the day.
Mrs. \. S. Linton of Pasadena. on route 2. have arrived home af- Smallenburg said. Even a good
the Plummer house.
Captain Arnold Vanden Brink's
soaking with the hose, during
Ca.if., arrived July 17 at' the home
The Dovell farm in Ganges has Blackhawks won first round
ter a months tour through the
sprinkling hours from 6 to 8 a m.
of her nephew and niece, }tr. and
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
west. En route they visited Mr.
championship in the "B’ baseMrs. Carl Hogimre. Arriving on and Mrs. Maynard Goodhart of or from 7 to 9 p.m. would help.
from Chicago, who will take posTrees are one of Holland's beauball league, winning four and los
the early morning train, the pro- Peoria. HI., Mr. and Mrs. A A
session soon.
(From Monday's Sentinel)
ty
assets. Smallenburgpoirvted
prietor
of
the
hotel
look
the
elder• Dr. Nelson and family from :ng one.
Miss Ethel Wierda of Rusk, a
Maynard of Las Animas. Colo..
ly woman to the house. She will Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Maynard of out. and a little water each dayKansas are here at their cottage
bride-to-be,
was
honored
at
a
mis-'
Second place went to the East
will help to keep local tree-borbe 75 on July 30. She and her busPueblo. Colo.. Pvt. Edward L.
cellaneous shower given at the
dered streets attractive
f
the «**»*«y
creamery bus:nWi'h ;hrM VIC,0':CS - home of Mrs Ben
TueMtay band were in «"
bu,m. Goodhart of Lowry field at DenThorne of Holland and the.r home jjj |ak U caD
a" *#>1 July 16. Uum.s wore M«f y£7 in R:™n>>"8da!e. O,,. ver. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hoskins
W AtCfTlOH TO aOTMNO, «>OA lODOMO, MtUCAL AND DBfTAL CAH
guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. S Car, dames
B^rlamont and Breedsvil.'e. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell of Local Youths Attending
mes Frank Wierda
Wierda. Sr.. AnAND UUtAL IfTMMfNT NtiVMIOtS
Pfnter of Orlando. Fia. called on1-* ...u:.u
,ea8Ue.' al; drew Wierda. r.^nt uuorH, ! :Pavinl .for Ca!lfornia 31 ^ars Roy. N.M. They also met Mr. and
N nuda. • ag0> This is her firit trip ‘ba-k.
Mrs. Howard Hoskins of Holland Westminster Conference
ukc-'
Monthly ladrem
Ifprmnn \v,o, i I ?Irs' L;n:on wi!! remain indefinite- in Roy.
At least 40 young people of
”*•
°1,h0USr'
Lt.
George
Bosworth.
son
of
Mr.
lose
Pey
20 Yam*
The Black hawk lineup includis
Holland, representatives of the
man next Thursday afternoon. Ivan Huyser, Arnold Vanden
and Mrs. R. M. Bosworth,7 West Reformed churches, are attendferMoa*
Service
Matter
Sergeant
July 25
June
ShirW
Rm.,
.°f fhes<? Jbe 3oth wedding
Brink. Bill Season. Roger Keek- W.erda.
^"ia
June Boes
Boes
Shirley Boe.S | anniversary of Mr and Mrs Hoe R>th St., paio a flying visit to Hol- ing the summer conference for
-' er Fkat Sergeant
The Rose O D
$165.00
.............. .......... ......
land and Grand Haven Saturday the 15 through 17 years age group
$107.25
$115.63
Garden c ub man.
Lavernc Looman. Paul Blue- h,a:ne Bo',-: and. ^.vrl Boes. Has- ; mjre on Thursday July 25 and
returning to Dallas. Tex, Sunday at Westminster lodge. Saugatuck.
Technical Sergeant
135.00
•7.75
Ensfic:d kamP- John Homenick. Junior!;^ "^0 M&s Ida Wierda and next is the f rsr Berlamom h,™
151.38
afternoon.
Staff Sergeant . .
The conference began Saturday
hfrr
d ‘ iJ?Ay 26' for drsiert Veele, Gene P^ukema. Marvin IV -Mrs- Ju!n Boreas. Refreshments com,ng he’d Vnei
115.00
74.75
12*31
Thirty-six members. of the Lad- and will continue for one week.
in -rr?
:3?, p m The le,son berKan anf1 Donald Dc
"ore >ened and many attractive Mrs^ Edith Martm hac
Sergeant
100.00
65.00
ies Adult Bible e!as* of First Re112.50
The Rev. William Hilmert of
pS
'****'**4 b-v Austin Buchanan and Carroll «Jt-s were received by the bride- coulge at
*
Carpoval
formed church attended the an- Zeeland is director and the Rev.
Mrs. E. Richards. Members will : Norl.n roach the boys and umpi.c
I and Mr/ AlhLr, v"
n a
90.00
5S.50
101.25
nual picnic Friday at Kollen park John Benes and the Rev. Henry
Private First Oast
•0.00
52.00
90.00
Games were played following the Ten Clay are registrars.Rev. and
Moody ^
shi:r
Private
75.00
45.75
supper and a group picture was Mrs. Hilmert and Rev. and Mrs.
•4.31
or,' Me de ^M a rgo U and tw o'^s
f0i*
!
is taken.
Benes are attendingthis week's
M ADOfTION TO COLUMN ONI OP TH! A SO VI
Ronald and ponold. and hi, moth-'] Ju'>’ 22
Blackhawks on
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De Free conference. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mr;, M- s Albright all of Bell- ' "’olves; July 23-Fighting Dutci,
74 West 12th St., have left for Hinga of Holland are also servS0% bcrMM hr Strvitt Owmm.
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Geunnk an- : Mrs. A. H. Hogue. He suffered
vjiiC. O. The latter will remain vs Lakeside Cubs: July 24-HatEstes Park, Colo., where they will ing as faculty members.
J0% bcrMM KMmbr Wffyi* « OM* Crrwt,
nounce the b:rth of a daughter in serious accident when some heavy
permanently to make her home Ipm ^ Bast End Tigers; July 25- Zeeland hospital
attend a convention.
Also at the conference are Dr.
i% bcrMM h fwy hr htk I fan W StrWr*.
i hncn> recently. .'equipment fell on his foot and he
with her son and daughter-in-law. Wo,ve8 V8- Fighting Dutch: July
Donn Lindeman. son of Mr. and James Nettinga of New York city,
M..%s Gladys Lotterman,daugh- > is st’il] unable to work.
Several in tne community are in 26— Lakeside Cuba vs Harlem:
Mra.
Marvin Lindeman of Wau- representative of the young peoter of Mr. and Mrs. Bon Lot tor-Mrs. Mary Haller of Chicago
with
July 29-East End Tigers \s
man, became the bj^ide ol Peter came July 1 and is spending the kazoo, is home after serving in the ple's department of the ReformMr. and Mrs, Howard Margot B!ackha'vkF: July 30-Lakcsidc Was.scnaar
Navy for nearly two years He re- ed church and the Rev. Toru Nat--------- of Raej< ' on
uii Friday
rj.u.ij month with her sister. Mrs. F. W.
HI., were guests (or the week-end ( ubs,V8 Wo,VM: Aug. 1-Harlem
ceived a discharge at Great Lakes. sumoto, worker among the JapKigUithts of Kegultr Army Inlittmint
Robinson.
in Uie home of Frank Burbank''^ l.r Biackhawks;Aug.^-East'tid'TnarenG h°n'e 01 'hC !):;de'S
HI. He plans to attend Hope col- anese. also of New York city.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Fred
Weber
of lege in the fail.
Next week’s conference, begin1. Ealittm«nta for m, 2 or S
Miss Lucile Plummer returned7lger* vr WoIvea: Aug. 5-Har_____
years’ ssrrica- increasingto threeDetroit were also recent guests in
yoon. Ono-yoarmlittmontipar- quarterspsy after 30 years1 same..
Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Bosch ning Saturday, will be for chilaiittod/or mon now ia tho Army
the
Robia«on
home.
The
two
wom(Katiramantincome in grade af
dren
13
through
15.
Wednesday afte^sp^ndmg' sevefa’ i I;akesidf Gubs* S.U'1 Blackhawks; Pair Pay Traffic Fines
and three sons. Randal] Jr.. Teddy
with t or aioro monthi of Mrvieo.)
en are sisters.
« ** Fi,,t 8#r«w,ntup to
and David, are on a motor trip
S1SS.63 par month for lifo.)AH
2. InlUtmont from II to 34
Mr
Grand Haven Court
Miss Bertha Billingsof Grand east, where they will visit Mrs.
prenous
active federalmilitaryaorMiss Erma Hop Feted at
yttr* induiiv* (17 with partnti'
rice counts toward retirement.
Grand Haven, July 25 (Spec.al) Rapids came Friday and 'visited Boscm father. Dr. Theodore
ro**ont)owcopt fori mon bow in
Mrs. Minnie Johnson over the Bayles at New Brunswick.N.J. Miscellaneous Shower
Rapids'hefd /
Knd Tige^^'^
Army, who may rooniift at any at*,
8. Benefitsunder the OI Bill of
and format aarrico man dtpondinf Righta assured for mon who onliet
in the Bapt^t church Wednesday
necessarY.a Payoff for the
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Becksfort,
cm
laafth
of
aortic*
«v«ning, July
5 chartipionshipwill )e held Aug. 12 •n justice court Friday on failure
Mrs. Edward G Foster and her
on or before October5, 1946.
A miscellaneous shower was givroute 6, have recentlyreturned
S. A raanliitmant bonui of 130
to have his car under control. He sister-in-law.Miss Marian Foster from a trip to Canada, Niagara en Thursday night at the home of
0. Choice of branch of eorrice
for taeh yaar of octivo aorvieoainco
Mrs. Henry Kalmink. 92 West 16th
was arrested after his car ran into entertained a company of friends Falls and Buffalo. N.Y.
overseas theater (of those still
Birthday Party
Weds
uth bonus waa laat paid, or ainco and
at
a
shower
honoring
Miss
Floropen) on 3-yefr enlistments.
St., for Mist Erma Hop, a summer
the rear of another.
l*at ontry Into aonrico, proridod robride. Prizes for games were won
For Lois Jane
from St,
...... E. Young,
..... e, 25. of Raven- ence Heinz who will be married to
anlistmsnt ia within 90 dayt aftar
Archie
Catdiiiif of Juveniles
laat honorable diacharfo.
by Mrs. George Kalmink. Mni
, , r.
na, who was issued
issue
a summons E\eard Foster in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Harry Kalmink and Mrs. Harvey
Jane Meyer was guest* 'df
4. Vp to 90 daya* raanliitmant
•V,25,tSpfcia!l !»• for having no license on
our Break-Ins
announce the engagement of their
furlough with pay, spending on
honor at a party Thursday after]
Folkert. A two-courseluncheon
failed to report in
(•fifthof aorrka, with proacribod
noon on her" tenth' Wr'thSy VnnlWM^ickedTp" by feh^cr' Con»t*|!“AT YGUR MARIIT
Four local fceaking and enter- was served.
travat allowance paid to homo and
_ . .....
Guests were Meidames George
ing cases were solved by Holland
return, for warn now ia tho Army
U.
I.
ARMY
RICRUirtNg STATION
the home of her parents, Mr. "and
who roofiliat
” •”
police with the apprehensionlas’ Kalmink. Henry Kool. Herman
Mo.,
were
married
by
Justice
announced
for
the
wedding.
Mrs^William Meyer, 153 East 16th
week of two boys, i.Vand 14 years Gerritsen,John Bratt, Harry Kal5. Consult your Army Koeraiting
George . Hoffer iji hjs office at
Mrs. Robert Ends ley and son. old. who admitted the Crimea and mink, Howard Kalmink, Jerold
St. Games were played with prizOfteor far othar furlough prmlagas.
3
pjn.
Friday.
Mr.
Baxter
has Divorces Granted
Robert, of Kalamazoo were recent
« goin'g to Marcia Van Huis and
Kalmink.
Harvey
Folkert,
H.
Van
were tumqd over to Probate
t. Mustaring-outpay (basod upon
Grand Haven, July 25 (Special' guests of her cousin, Mrs. Keith
Carla Tinholt. Refreshments also been stationed here for the last
Oort, Al Kalkman, Jacob Hop and
length af aarrico) to all man who
two w-eeks. coming from Alameda. —Divorces awarded * in Circuit Hutchins. Mrs. Kndsjey is the for- court.
"ere sen’ed by the hostess assistare discharged to enlist or voanUat.
One of the boys, reported* to the Misses Maxine Gerritsen
( a. if., before which he. was staCourt here Saturday included mer Grace Whitbeck of Fennville. local police as a runaway, was Joyce Kool, Norma Kalmink and
ed by Mrs. Dick Van Wingeren.
tioned in St. Louis where his Marjorie J. Bittner vs. William J. and is a pharmacist.
T. Option to retire at half pay
Invited were Yvonne Wybenga,
for the net of your Ufa aftar 20
taken off the train Tuesday in Marge Hop.
bride was employed by the govBittner, both of Holland. Mr. Bitrloa Scheerhorn Dorothy ScheerBenton Harbor, carrying a .32
June Timmer. Carla Tinholt. Haven" * They Wl11 liv* Jn Gran* tner was awarded custody of a
Venison Now Illegal
calibre revolver. The gun, stolen
minor child.
Ramakcr, Marcia Van Huis,
from Superior Cigar store, led to
’..Clara Kolk of Zeeland was
ela Vander Zwasg, Janice
ConservationOfficer Theodore the solving of the other break-ins,
Petroleumreserves of the U. $ granted a divorce from Ramon
SERVICE
Joan Boa. Joan Kole, ShirHay has reported that after July
were estimated at 18 million barKolk of Holland.There are no 29 all vlenison stored in food lock- Othei; stores involved were Main W East Sth
Phons SI6S
d Arlene Van Wingeren and
rels. according to the national re81 West 10th ttrssi
J»hons 4717
Holland, Mich.
children. She may resume her ers becomes illegal. The ruling is Auto Supply, Henry Ter Ilaar
Kay Van Wingeren.
Qllbsrt Vandsr Watsr, Mgr.
aource* planniqg commission.
Auto
Co.
and
Reliable Tire and
riiaideti name of Clara Jessiek.
HOLLAND.
MICHIGAN
in accordance with a state law.
AccessoryCo.
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Holland hoapital to Mr. and Mr*.

Engaged

Distribution of

Raymond

Haasjaa, route 2.
Mrs. Charles R. W'agner of Milwaukee has returned to her home
after spending some time with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boer*
sma, Weft 18th St. Mra. Wagner's
daughter, Judith Gail, will spend
the rest of the summer with her
grandparentshere.
A potluck supper was held Saturday at Kollen park honoring
Mrs. C. Van De Wege. 151 West
17th St., on her 72nd birthday an-

Ainerican Relief

To *Dutch Told
.4 • •

.

,

Clothing Given Free

;

By Conmitteemen

BUndinf*
Pet

in

Northern Wood

dca

Needy Holland Areas

Fords

Two thousand fifty tons

quarters in

New

if

York. This year’s

first half of 1945

i

H

shipments by ARH, brings
the. total tonnage delivered since
its incorporationto 6,049 tons. The
firft third of the year also surpasses shipmentsmade during the
relief

when

3.999 tons
were shipped to the Netherlands.
HARK and Volkskerttal shop, • the Hague, where collected for their relief from generous Americans
In line with the changing needs,
Duteh rsceive free allotments of relief supplies
whose gifts fill shelves.
clothing leads the 1946 shipments
in poundage whereas food and
medicinesplayed a vital part in
relief early in 1945. Most recent
reports from Holland indicate
that there is now a ration Of
bread and potatoes sufficient at
least, to sustain life.
First
When relief goods are received
At an informalhomo wedding
in the Netherlandsthey are turnon Saturday at 8 p.m.. with only
ed over to the National Relief
the immediate families present,
Action Red Cross (HARK) for Softball
Miss Deoda C. Risto, daughter of
distribution to the people. The
___
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Risto of
goods are first sent to one of
Thf Chrj-Crafl softballttam j Sl0UJ. FaMSi s. D„ formrr|v of
three central warehouses in Rotuon first round City Softball Holland, became the bride of Ver-

Chris-Craft

Round

In South Dakota

City

1

atending are asked to

bring

table service, sandwiches,beverage and a dish for the menu.
The Rev. and Mrs. James Wayer of Racine, Wii., were to arrive
in Holland today. They will spend
a few days at Chippewa resort
with Mrs. A. E. Dawley and Miss
Nellie Vanden Burg of Grand
Min Dorothy Spaman
Rapids. For the week-end they
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spaman, are to be guests of Dr. and Mrs
route 3. Zeeland, announce the en- Albertus Pieters.44 East 15th St.
gagement of their daughter, Dor- Rev. Wayer is to preach in Cenothy, to Herbert Schout, son of tral Park chapel on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Schout of
Borculo. No wedding plans have
been made
Aldrich-Erlewein Vows

-

-

Hart-Cooleycommitted

—

-

-

—

*

Exchanged

I

unearned runs in the nightcap (Krom Krldsy1* Sentinel)
which H-C lost. 7-6. Faulty base; Twenty-seven members of the
running cost the Register* at Beech wood Boosterettes attended
j

The handsome heading for th*
column is a gift of Vem Hohl,
local man of camera and paint
brush. He says it is his way of
encouraging us. Thank, you. Vtrn,
both for the drawing and for tht
good words. We now have a target to aim at in our Volieyt
that is trying to live up to tha

—

heading.

THE SENTINEL'S

in Fennville

—

Pprorknn q
costly errors giving DCA seven
oUllUlo

runs.

Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Adv.

(I

box in the third inning.

Home

r LOANS - $25 to $300
No Endorsers— No Deity

niversary. Forty children and
grandchildrenattended.
The Erutha Rebekah lodge will
hold a family picnic Friday a»
6:30 p.m. in Kollen park. Those

.000

Dewey Baker was -the losing
pitcher. He was batted from thei

Former Local Girl Wed

Wins

0

....................

1000
.500
.500

'Fhe Northern Wood
Lumberjacks hammered out 14 hits in a
12-5 victory over Fords and DCA
edged Hart-Cooley. 7-6, on unearned runs in American Legion
baseball games last night in Riverview Park.
Kearney Zoerhof and Con Bcevr
had three hits apiece to pace the
Lumberjacks to a decisivetriumph
over Fords. Bob and Louis Aliena
had two apiece.
'Hie Lumberjacksgave Da If
Art* a 8-1 lead after two Inings
and he won his fifth contest giving up five hits and fjve runs. He
fanned eight and walked five.

71

H

1

..................

............
..................1

Hart -Cooley

of re-

have been
shipped during the first four
months of 1946, according to a recent announcement which was received by Willard C. Wichers,
secretary of the Ottcwa-Allegi.n
Chapter of American Relief for
Holland, Inc. from national head-

> lief suppliesfor Holland

•

.....

...........2

WANT-ADS

Fennville. July 25 (Special)
Miss Loii Ann Erlewein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eriewe'in of Fennvilleand Bernard
Aldrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Aldrich of Kalamazoo exchanged marriage vow* Saturday at

before and

after story on Kollen park ha*

had

some Interestingsequalae—

One

reader

demanded to know

whether the Ambusher knew that
the pier at the basket factory waa
the best swimming in town. Well,
he didn't so the reader proceeded
to recall the years— 25 or ao afo—
when Holland's boys swam there
in the raw. When complaint*
from outraged housewlvea grew in
volume, the local police department sent Officer Dave CConnar
to thatsccno.

two
(a potluck supper at Tunnel park
Hart-Cooleyhad a man picked Tuesday night. Prizes in games
off third with only one out and went to Mesdames Margaret 4:30 in the parish house of St.
the bases loaded in the first in- Knutson. Berdine Van Til. Jose- Peters church, Douglas. The Rev.
ning and in the sixth a runner was phine Oosterhaan, Ann Rozema. Charles Nugent read the double
picked off first nipping a rally.
Grace Dckker and Lou Morris. ring ceremony.
H-C took a 3-0 lead in the se- Plans were made for a wiener
Miss Rita Erlewein. sister of
cond but didn't, score again unlll roast at Ottawa i>eacli.Aug. 14. the bride, and Russell Ingersol!
terdam. Amsterdam and Roosenthe last inning when Van Eck hit
Henry Witt, 171 College Ave.. of Kalamazoo, cousin of the
daal, Where the cases and hales championahipwith a 12-3 victory ! non E. Knowlton. also of Sioux
one over the cent erf ielders head has returned via plane from groom, attended the couple.
Officer O’Conner must have
are unpacked and the contents over Steffens in a playoff at Riv-I Falls. The ceremony was performfor a home run accounting for Minneapolis.Minn., where he
A wedding' dinner for 45 guestr1 ed by Dean Leland Stark before
been blessed with a sense of husorted and counted. To dale about erview Park Wednesday night,
three tallies.
was
served
at
Hospitality
House,
visited for three weeks with hi*
banked
eight million pieces have been
DCA fidt a run in the third on son, Leonard Witt, and family, Fennville,following the ceremony. mor. When he went to the scene,
Cliff Plakke s first inning bom- ^i/'^rnT and^'pVtVT colored
the boys swam a little way out in
handled.
errors and didn't get a hit until Mrs. Henry Witt and Mr and Guests were present from ChiTrom these storehouse*the er with the bases loaded started flowers
the lake and jeered. One can Imacago,
Maywood,
Fennville,
Kalathe fifth off the fast ball p.tch- Mrs. Andrew Smeengc also visited
gine their predicamentwhen Ofgoods are distributedto 22 district the boat-buildersoff in champion- j The" bride wore a light hluo
ing of Frank Wlodarczyk.In the; with them and returneda week mazoo and West Palm Beach, Fla.
ship
form.
They
coasted
in
on
the.
cre|)t, dre&s with white accessories
warehouses located in the proficer O'Conner began to ahuck hi*
Mrs.
Aldrich
was
graduated
fifth
they
had
three
singles
and
ago.
vinces and supervised by provin- three-hit speedball pitching of an<j a corsage of gardenias and
from Fennville High school and official blues and underneathhad
a
double
for
three
|
Dr.
John
K.
Kuizcnga
of
I humbokili. Her attendant was her
cial committees. The district Ha™ Vflnder
attended
Michigan col on a bathing suit! He was credited
The side would have been re- Princeton Theological
„ Western
------Chru-Orafthad only six hits but I <;jStori Maridale. dressed in all
warehousesservice about 800 local
with being one of Holland'* beat
tired before the runs were scored j .\>w Brunswick N.J.,
m
u.i,„
LCBf: Slie ls employed at the E.
who ..
is
committeeswhich are made up of they left but three men on base white. Her corsage was of .sweetswimmers, too.
J
Evans
Co.
Mr.
Aldrich
was
in
if
it
were
not
for
errors.
Seven walks and throe errors con- heart roses.
spendingthe summer at his Cenrepresentatives from the various
pCA added three runs in •be.tral Park cottage, will preach at military service for five years and The reader can't recall whether
The groom was attended by
denominations, social workers, ra- tributed to Chris-Crafts victory.
is now employed at Consumers O'Conner ever caught any of tha
seventh on two hits, two errors,a
Pres Bos, ace Steffens hurler. William Haywood.
the 10:30 a.m. service in Hope Power Co.
tion service officials, members of
boys. He did say that O'Conner la
pa.-.-odball and a walk.
church Sunday.
A reception for 75 guests folpolitical parties, etc., reflecting;*** b*ltfd fr0,m ,,ox «n the
Mr.
and
Mrs. Aldrich left on a now In Holland hospital.To him
Ken
Zuverink
was
the
winnm
Mr. and Mrs Vaudie Vanden wedding trip and upon their re- we say, the boys of 25 yean afD
the various strata of society in the fourth when Chris-Craftwas in lowed the ceremony. Miss Irene
pitcher giving up six hits.
Knowlton. sister of the groom,
Berg. 73 East 16th St., have reparticularlocality each committee the midst of a four-run rally.
turn will reside at 302 Locust St., loved you, Officer O'Conner. Tliey
Bos walked the firs: three men presided at the table which was
serves.
ceived word from Ann Arbor that Kalamazoo.
Mrs. .Vernon E. Knowlton
loved you then and they do now,
The main warehouses are con- to face him last night. After A1 decorated in pastel colors and
a daughter was born Thursday lo
even though both you and they
trolled by the central office of Glupker popped up. Plakke deliv- lighted with blue and yellow totheir son and daughter-in-law.Mr.
have added a sprinkling of years
HARK, in Rotterdam which
hi* lonK homer over the left- pers. Miss Geneva Clark was in Julius Van Oss Weds
and Mrs Robert L. Vanden Berg. Exchange Club Holds
to your lives.
thc percentage of goods to be I fielder s head.
charge of the guest book.
He is a law .student at the UniGirl
of
Spring
Lake
First Summer Picnic
In the fourth. Chris-Craft made
sent to each provincialwarehouse
The couple left on a short wedversity of Michigan.
A SECOND reader wanted to
The first territories to he served it 8-0. After two were out. Jake ding trip and on their return wi
Vernon
De
Witt,
son
of
Mr.
and
Local Exchangitesand their know why The Sentinel didn't
Miss Mildred Ann Winder Wa!.
were those where the violence of Meurer walked and John Gebben j temporarily make their home at
Mrs. John De Witt, 450 Howard guests had their first summer pic- publish a story on the Scott tad
*war inflictedheavy suffering. followed with a double. Bud Slog- 1810 South Dakota Am-., in Sioux daughter oJ Mr. and Mrs. Petei
Ed Brolin and Ed Landwehr, Ave., submitted to major surgery nic Wednesdayafternoonat the Luther lumber mill that occupied
When the direct need was miti- Kerda drove Grblx'n across tip j Falls. For travelingthe bride wore • i^u^Van '(te
seeded No. 1 in men's doubles i.i Thursday morning at Holland hos- home of C. C. Wood at Waukazoo. the site where now stands Holgated in these areas steps were plate with a homer Bernie Scheer- 1 a Breen Eton jacket suit and 'J, Ja'n.cs
0ss J, H0jlandd the Holland Open Tennis tourna- pital.
Softball, horseshoesand other land's postoffice.
taken to have other parts of HolMiss Ellen Witt and Robert sports were played by the group. We'd love to and have been in. 0K*t?02d.0n *frror *"d|whi!» »«<*»"«•
,! route 1, were married Saturday ment. defeated Bob and Dick Den
land participatein the relief sup- Ed Hu.,t batted him tn with
The bride, a grandaughter o! . (
in |he Kardfn al the Uyl, 6-1. 5-7. 6-4 Tuesday to ad- Spieler returned to Detroit WedPicnic dinner was served by the quiring around for a photograph
plies.
nesday lifter spending a few days committeecomposed of Prof. A. E. or two of the old S and L works.
Ml'5Du
Saar <lf ,hls cl,.v; home of the bride. The Rev. Rus- vance into semi-finals.
While the central office has
wa.ks ,and error* netted t\so ^tended Washington High .school Sl>1| Rocici<cr 1(,aci
rini.
In other matches yesterday Jack at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lampen, John De Wilde, John Van We’d be most obliged to the retdgeneral control over the whole more runs in the fifth and succcs- and studied the pas! year at Mac- (.,.:Tmony |)(.f()rr aa ar(>|, cover- 'Tirrellreached the quarter-finals Leonard Rummler al Waukazoo.
Dyke. Adrian Klaasen and Ervin rf who could put ua on the trail of
country and gives directives for sive douh.es by Scheerhorn and! Murray college. Jacksonville, ill
<’d with while lilies, pink roses 1,1 mens singles with a 6-1. 6-2 Gunnar lleimburger.arrlntcrt Hanson. The club's next outing such a photographic history.
Wed need the photographfor t
triumph over Dick Den Uyl. He'll .of Stockholm Sweden, .has ar- will be at the Wood home at 4
t
“"'•i
: a"d
few days while our engraving deThe bride's gown was fashioned P|a.v Roger Koeppe, who won fromjnved to spend some lime m Hol- p.m. Aug. 21.
local committees who ha\e the Hulststwodoubleswasthebest
tlwU.S.navy.Heisnowa'-ociapartment copied It, then it could
wnii satin titled bodice, sweet- Ken ('lark by default, to decide land. His wile. Mrs. Hcimburger.
lesponsmintyof deciding which hitting for Chris-Craft while Ernie! tod in business with his father.
be returned undamaged.
heart neckline. long pointed
Brolin in the semi- w iio has bron the g.jr.-.t of her
individualsshall beneftt from thr Overbook. Tony Bowman and
sleeves, and net overskirt ending
mother. Mrs Nieodemus Bosch, Zeeland Auxiliary Hears
robof goods
! Crosier were the only Steffen. Dms.np Day HfW
al
Wives of the Junior Chamber of
in a Main. Her fingertip veil foil : In ,he other bracket Merald since last fall, met h:m in New
Of Worh With Veterans
Commerce have been collecting
•'« fi"d- ip'**"* •'ho *ot hits from'vande'r
trom a Juliet cap trimmed wnh Lisbrow is awaitingthe outcome York City.
inf urgent need* especially for Veen.
Lincoln Playgroand
seed pearls and she carried a bou- of ,hp B°h Holleman-DickUnver- ; Mrs.
Sorensen...........
Mr and . Zeeland, July 25 (Special)— The books for patients at Holland hos(hfls-Cra/t
AH R III
quet of red
zagt match to see who he plays Mrs. Ernest Graber and son. Cnri. i July meeting of the American Leg- pital. The response has been gratTuesday was dress-up day at
Steggerda. 2b ................. 3 -2
Her sister. Mrs. Alice
........
in
Douglaston. Long Island. N.Y.. ion auxiliarywas held at the home ifying. but the Ambusher believea
the Lincoln school playground ward, was matron of honor in
Scheerhorn. c
In boys singles yesterday, David |cf, lhlJi ,no, nin-' after a week's of Mrs. Florence Diekman. The this project would be better auping to replenish wardrobes. Then
saljn K0Un Sh(1 caiTiod ;j Moran advanced to the final.;
Hulst. ss
. . . 3 2 2! Children wore arrayed m original
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. group gathered for a hamburger ported if more people knew about
during the hunger winters of '44
Glupker, 3b ........... ....... 4 (i
costumes to compete for prizes bouquet of mixed snapdragons with a 6-3. 7-5 triumph over Pete’
and '45 it became necessary to
Bosch. Park road. Mrs. Sorensen fry and social hour after which the it. Therefore he repeats the inforPlakke. rf
.
.3
1
1
Prizes were awarded to Eloi-j Harmrind Allyon was best man PaUlus- Panins had reached the
trade scarce clothing for scarcer
is Mrs. Bosch's mother, and Mrs. regular business meeting conven- mation that the ladies are looking
Vander Veen, p
........ 2 1 0
Kollowin* a receptionat ,hq
0rab,'r » hwAwer.
food. Shortage*still exist in spite
ed with Mrs. Margaret Schipper around for suitable volumes to
Arens, cf
......
4
(l
()!
add to the 90 books they have alof the huge quantities of relief
(From Today’s Sentinel)
presiding.
James Sell, 6-1, 6-4.
Meurer, lb ................... 3 2 0
ready collected. Any Jaycee memgoods- which have been donated
James McCarthy of Los Angeles
Col, Walter Baker, commandant
^ Dick Draper won from Paul
ber can tell you where to parte
by the people of United States. Gebben. If ............
is visiting at the home of his par- of the Michigan Veteranshospital
Stoppels by default; Roger BrunTotals .................... 29 12 6 travelingNegroes: Sally and Johnthem.
Children cannot attend school beents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Mcwas
guest
speaker.
He
told
many
scllc beat Warren Exo. 6-1, 6-2 ir
AB R H ny Seidolman.mother and child Wedding Vows Spoken
cause they lark proper clothing Steffens
Carthy. 232 West l()th St . for the interestingthings about the hospiLarry Fuller, hunter: Elaine Raother boys singles.
IT WAS really cooler in the
and shoes. In some industriesit is Crozier, 2b ........ ...... 4 1 1
first time in 17 years. He arrived tal and its work with veterans.
maker. fat lady; Marcia Gebben.
In
midget
hoys
Richard
Sjaarda
Buursma.
3b
cooler last week. The thermome......... 3
0 (»! Dutch girl; Ruth Lumber!, society In Fennville Parsonage
necessary to stop work in bad
At present there are 526 voterand Jack De Bree advanced to by plane and will spend a twoter on the north side of The Sen4 l) 1 lady; Jane Scully, bridesmaid:
weather because workmen do not T. Bouwman. r
finals. Sjaarda eliminated one oi week vacation here. His sister. ants hospitalized there, of which tinel registered a wilting 98 deFennviile.
Julj
23
(Special)
—
Wlodarczyk.
ss
........ 2 0 0
pogaess suitable warm clothing oi
Mrs. R. E Wills and two children 46 are of World War II and 98 are
Joyce. Ver Schuro. Sarah Mac Dixgree* Thursday.The temperature
S. Bouwman. lb
Miss Florence Rose Hem/e, daugh- the favorites.Paul Dykema, 6-2
water tight shoes.
. 3 0 0
of Lancaster. Pa., are expected women dependentsof veterans. A
on, Mary Dixon. Gallic Zuvennk.
6-2.
at the Chief of Police office waa
Handwerg,
If
.....
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Heinze
of
...... 2 I) 0
TJie Netherlands is working
here
this
week-end.
new building with 250 additional
L nda Jo Sneider and Carol Rulh
89. but it wa* only 78 in the jail.
near Ganges, and Eveard Foster,
hard to help herself and to become Zyck. rf
........ 2 0
O'
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Hulst and hod* will he opened Aug 1, he
Sneider. Dutch girls; Carol Vanson of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Faster
independentof foreign relief hut Overbeek, cf ....... ...........2 1
licenses
family. William Van Dis and Rog- said. When the present building
der Meulen and Barbara Smccngc.
Bas.
n
./
........
Farmers who stretched barbed
of Fennville were married Saturshe is hampered hy a lack of tex... . r 0 oi
Robert Fortney. 20. and Leona er Bush left Monday for a weeks program is completed thev plan to
mother and child.
wire aero** property lines in 13
day night in a double ring cere- Nuismer. 19: John Hiemenga. 25.
ti!a§. This lack of textiles is still TlbbiTs.p ........
Dale Conklin won as a Dutch
vacation at Whitefishlake.
have 1100 bod capacity. Auxiliary
different place* in Little Muskefelt; in every strata of life in spite x— Steffens ..............
mony performedby the Rev. O
......... 1 0
0
and Helen Margaret Viss, 19. a!!
boy; Mary Ann and Karen ('urnAfter a visit with her parents. memliers are invited to visit the
gon may be interested to know
of the great amount of help re- xx— Hamm ...........
Carr in the Methodist church par- of Holland; Alfred B. Erkes, 22,
erford and Barbara Emmick. fan'.Mr. and Mrs. AltiertKaasen. 376 hospitalat any time to observe the
ceived.
they landed "Boss’ Donald E.
XXX— Blake ............ ....... 0 1 oi
sonage.
The
immediate
families
Grand
Haven,
and
Gladys
A.
ily: Nancy Jo Maatrtian and KarCollege Ave,, Mrs. Andrew Halko work being done.
Kyger. area scout executive. He
Totals .............. ........26 3 3
1$ the distribution of relief
The next meeting will be held on led a Boy Scout canoe trip down
goods HARK has about 10,000 coAug 5 at. the dugout. There will the river and received a nasty cut
woijjter* most of whom are volunleast
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teer serving without pay. These
ma|e it possiblefor the needy to
reefive goods quickly and attempt
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Score by
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girl; Fritzie Kruithof.
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,Mhemta)aM*ofAM Kwnllfr,
parents. Mae
1
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E
Bushouse. I Wednesday night After a
:

short

Racine'

r.

„

•'TT

!

Zeeland.
A

SeC

was*
one w®nts to foment
witness.
Russian sentiments.But on

,

anti-

the

On the refreshmentcommittee
were Mr. Ed. Boerigter. Mrs.
Judd Kronemeyer, Mrs. John Van

other hand, the world is getting
tired of Russian cockiness th-.t Huis, Mrs. Vernon Cook and Mrs.
ilirUDtv all conference*set to Fred S. BerUch. Mrs. Henry Van*
form the
;
deq Berg U teacher of the daee,

peace.

25-Red

Croaa be-

were non-swimmers when th«
Community Council's classes began three weeks ago, according
to Director

Ken

Otis.

A

total of

66

have learned to swim since classes began and examinations will bt
continued.
Seventy-nineare enrolled for
tennis Instruction and playground
activities are in full swing. Arch-

j

i

Swimming Tests

Allegan. July

|

•

Red

ginners’ swimming tests wert
passed by 24 Allegan youths who

served.

•

in Allegan Pa$$

Cross

of

Haven.

Fe*i0f Rlver Avfe*
Canada on bicycles. They spent six
ts ed as a
days coming thi* far on their trip,
saying they were doing the trip by | Since 1930 the number of home
easy stages. Both were Eagle owners in the II, S. has increased
.1 Champaign.
I by 3,500,000.

24

a

Cnuh

atop

j

on one ami from one of the barbs.
The wire* were presumablyplaced
to keep cattle from wandering.

Betrothed

S

to t|ake the distributionas equit....
0-?*
’imm'
ctwl
able as possible.In the past and
Steffens ..... 000......
000 3- 3 3 3 | tor, Havvaian dancer: Becky Niles the bride's
j
Miller, 21. all of Grand
"
Halko will become director
of the
now^ the degree of need has been
The couple is living in Fennville ven.
In a second game the Hamilton! old woman; Sally Niles, fairy.
,T
, Du Pont Community house.
the basis of distribution. The act- Girls defeated the Holland
where
Mr.
Foster
is
in
the
gro—
Donald H Vander Baan, 24. and j Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Schaddelee.
ual people to receive goods are Girls. 12-8. with late rallies.
cery business with his brother. He
u^nP,C:
b0,h 0f Ho1-: U4 West 16th St.. a!e making an
choien by local committees and
Couple Is Honored on
was in the service for four years
After five innings Holland held
nd, Joseph J. Stalzer.21, Spring . extended visit with their son and
thus the honesty of the committee
a 6-5 lead thanks to Hamilton erLake, and Helen L. Gosen, 21. family at Glen Rock. N.J.
members determines the integ- rors. But Hamilton collected three Wedding Anniversary
Grand
Haven; John R. Olthof. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Heidema
Shower Arranged lor
rity of the entire organization.Alsingles and a double to take an
Grand Haven, and Margie Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Veen have
A combined surprise party honthough cases of nee£ have been
8-7 lead in the sixth and followed oring Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M. Van Miss Irene Overweg
Dood, 19. Grand Rapids; James returned from
motor trip
reported which have not received
with four runs on four singles in Den Bosch of Zeeland on their
aid. when the enormityof the task
,BraWrka
through Canada. Thoy aiao viailcd
the 'seventh to win 12-8.
A miscellaneous shower was giv- and Evelyn Jeanne Beihl 21, Jthe Niagara Falls.
35th wedding anniversary,and
p considered the job that HARK
Toots
Vander
Poppen.
who
re- Mrs. Van Den Bosch on her birth- ( rn Thursday night at the home of Grand Haven,
is doing deserves great praise.
The Bouw* family reunion will
lieved Pat Lubbers in the fourth day anniversary, was given by Mrs. Howard Rodder in honor
Douglas Lyle Arnold. 21, Hoibe held at Kolien park Saturday,
was the winning pitcher. Joyce their children Friday night at the
Irene Overweg who will be- 1 land, and Myra Palmer, 20. route
with a supper planned for 6 p.m.
Boerman was the loser
Ottawa County Polio
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Van j ('°nie the bride of Kenneth Redder, I 4. Holland; Melvin Elmer Stroud.
~ Df. Henry Boss. 315 River Ave.,
Vander Poppen had three hits, Den Bosch, three miles north of i Gifts were presentedand a two- 34, Grand Haven, and Ina Sharis observing his 84th birthday anChapter Receives Loan
including a homer, to lead Hamil| course lunch was
! key, 25. Dalton. Mass.; William R.
niversary today. He will Ik* surton at bat. Joyce Nyenhuis.Theltwo-course luncheon was1 I hose invited were the Misses : Barr. 26, Grand Haven, and Doro- prised at his home at 7:30 p.m. toA check for $1,500 has been rema Poll and Mi Ily Sternbergeach served and each of the honored Gerenc Hulst, Evelyn Hujfcer, |thy Louise Horn. 23. East Lansingf
ceived here by Jacob Grasmeyer
night hy the local Order of Masons
Kostcr. Corrine Scholten,
had two hits. For Holland. Betty guests was presented a wrist
Kenneth G. Redder. 23. and] of w hich he has been a member for
treasurer of the Ottawa county
\ era Rotnian, Grace de Jonge, Irene Overweg, 21, both of ZeeMulder and Edith Raab each had watch.
chapter of the NationalFounda60 years.
three safties.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Lena Jacobsen. Helene Redder.' land.
tion for Infantile Paralysis. Inc.,
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
aid Van Den Bosch. Arlene and Joan Vander Plocg, Alma Vander
Raymond- Wallinga. 21. route 3.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. GiJIespie of
for continuing . medical care of
Thelma; Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Van |Plocg. Adelaide de Wys, Elizabcthl Hudsonville;and Ethel Wierda. 20.
Virginia Park were in Bowling
polio patients in Ottawa county. Allegan Driver Involved
Den Basch and Kfcnny; Mr. and Machielc. Helene Gruppen and the route 2. West Olive; Gerald Paul Green, O., over the week-end atNow receiving treatment in a
Mrs. Marvin Van* Den Basch, Mr. Mesdames Gerold Glupker, Ken- Ruiter. 23, route 1, Spring Lake,
on River Ave.
tending the funeral of an aunt.
Grand Rapids hospitalis Mrs. In
and
Mrs. -Laverne Cook. Bobby neth Decker, John Mokma, Gerrit and Joan Farrer, 21. route 2. Guests in the Gillespiehome las:
Marjorie Cooper of Holland.
Evan* L. Mclntire of 409 Mon- and Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Minard Klomp. Alfred Dozeman, Alvin
The loan from the National roe St., Allegan, was issued a sum- Mulder. Ronny. Myrna and Mar- Goerlings,.Andy de Wys, Elsie Spring Lake; Harlan Hill, 22. and week were Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Beatrice King, 19, both of GHand Gillespie. Irene and Betty, of NapFoundationwas requested by Ray* mons for failure to stop within .aslene; Mr. and Mrs. Harris Ka^ter, Payne. Julius Van der Hill. Edna
’
oleon, O.
mond L. Smith, Ottawa county sured clear distance a the result and Mr. and Mr*. John De Vries. Maatman and Benjamin Otting.
William
George
Aman,
24.
and
Dean Elizabeth Lichty of Hope
chairman,when local fundi were of an accident on River Ave. near
Agnes Vanden Berg. 22. both of college, Librarian Margaret Gibbs
* depleted,A previous loan of $1,000 first St. Tuesday at 1 p.m.
WANT PICNIC COMFORT
Holland; Robert J. Kalmink, 21, and Miss Bess Schouten have reBooster Class Supper
was received by the local chapter The right front of the Mclntire
Muskegon. July 25 (UP)- -MemHolland, and Erma Hop, 20. Zee- turned from a two-week motor
• car was damaged when he struck
•tin January. »
bers of the Muskegon Elks club, Held in Central Park
land; Adrian Van Kampen 21, trip through the Smoky mountain
the rear of a car driven by Clara
who like their picnics in comforl,
Thirty members of the Booster route 4. Holland, and Nelvie Jane area. Miss Gibb was to leave HolEaston of 201 East Logan St.. Tehired a plane lo spray the 70- class of Central Park Reformed Kooyers, 21, route 2, Holland; land today for her home in ShaHeaded lor Canada
cumaeh, damaging the left rear of acre park on Lake Michigan with
church gathered Tuesday night at William R. Vokal 21. route 1, wano, Wis., where she will spend
Robert Willis and Robert Sul- the Easton car. Mclntiresaid he
DDT for their
big milium
outing ouiiuci
Sunday the home of fMi\ and Mrs. John Spring Lake, and Arloa Thomp- the remainder of her vacation.
men uifc
livan. two former Boy Scouts of
°
ot lcr veb c e i which they want without bugs.
Nyland in Central park for the son; 18. Grand Haven; Leon DykChampaign. 111., passed through
Mr. and Mr*. Tvdward Vos, 139
annual potluck supper.
stra, 20. Zeeland, and Rynberna West 20th St., are on a week's vaHolland Wednesday en route to
....

he only one meeting in August.

ery and horseshoe tournament*
will be held during the last two

7

weeks of the program.

'.v

Van Raalte Summer
School Undefeated
-..4

Miss Arlanc Van Haitsma

Van Raalte Summer school,defending softballchampions, scored
their fpurth straight victory Tuei-

Mr. and Mrs. N. Van Haitsma. day with a 13-1 triumph over
East Lincoln Ave., Zeeland, an- Washington
>'*?
nounce the betrothal of their
Bob Kruithoff allowed Washingdaughter. Arlene, to William Kool, ton but three hits and was the
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. William winning pitcher.Bud Kellogg warKool. route 2. .'Both Miss Van the loser.
Haitsma and Mr. Kool are graduBob Van Liere led Van Raaltd'
ates of Holland ChristianHigh at bat while Bob Beerthuis got
school1 and are amending Calvin two of Washington’s three safeties. '

school.

'

college. Grand Rapids.

No wedding plans have
made.

Norm App'edorn and Bob
beep

played good ball

Gtllen

afield.

' j

Ed Altena caught for Washing-'
ton and Ted Van Iwaarden
The Netherlands covers an area Van
_ vStl
Glass 19. Holland. ' ~~
cation trip to Niagara Falls and of 13,515 square miles, including
Other victoriesfor Van
The following license was issued New York City. Mrs. John R. Mar- the water that belongs to the were a 12-9 overtime
Wednesday:
tin, of Lansing, formerly of Hol- municipalterritories. .
Washington,a 15-1
Bernard Lemmen, 22. route 1, land and mother of Mr. Vos, is
coin School with Aj
East Saugatuck. and Jerenc staying with the Vo» children.
About 135 mlllkm
and a
Gearti, 19, Holland.
A son was pom on Tuesday, in made

Raalte.

-

.
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Watts Cottage Is
Total Loss’ After
Fierce,
,

Three Cars, Separate

Performed

Two New Sewers

Douglas

in

came the bride of Louts F. Plummer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis F. Plummer, Sr., of Ganges. The Rev. Robinson of South
Haven assisted by the Rev. E.

By Fire Fighters
Mra.

E. M. Watts’ lake front cottage

at Big Bayou, Lake Macatawa,
but charred ruins and an old

Dawes

pump

the organ.

of Douglas, officiated.

Mrs. Warren C^rr presided

after fire completelyde-

Given in marriage

stroyed the two-story structure

by

Common Council

at

her

proved the

father, the bride wore a gown of
shortly after 1 p.m. Thursday.
white fa:lle and net with hoop
Mrs. Watts, her house guest,
skirt and long train fashioned
with a lace bertha and buttoned’
Mrs. Bailey and another woman
in the back to the bottom of the
guest, all of Chicago, were in the
basque. The crushed gloved sleeves
cottage wording w-ith a kerosene
were pointed over the ^vrist. A
stove in the kitchen when the
wreath cf orange blossome held
in place her fingertipveil of illustove apparently exploded. Obsersion vnet. She carried an arm
vers said that in three minutes'
bouquet of white gladioli.
time the house was a mass of
Mrs. John S. Crandell of Ann
flame.
Arbor attendedher sister as maOut on the lake in a boat were
tron of honor. Two other aistprs,
Mrs. Watts' brother and wife, Mr.
Joan and Joyce Eddy, were bridesand Mrs. F. D. Middleton, also of
maids. All of the bride’s attendChicago. Occcupantslost all their
ants wore identical gowns of white
belongings and the Middletons
marquisettewith a wide band of
were stranded only in the bathing
silk coronet braiding bordering
suits they were wearing.
the low round neckline.The maThree cars, belongingto the
tron of honor wore a halo cap of
group, were saved. Mrs. Watts
white net trimmed with white
moved the car in a garage attachvelvet bows and the bridesmaids
ed to the house and the others,
wore Mary Stuart caps of the
in a nearby garage, before they
same material. Mrs. Crandell carwere damaged. The separate garried a bouquet of scarlet gladioli
age was intact but was a bit
and the bridesmaids carried simicharred on the side near the cotlar bouquets of lighter shades.
A
Recipientsof Social Security
Best man was Eugene Plummer
One estimateset the loss at
pensions
Friday forwarded teleof the Navy, brother of the groom.
$3,500 but actual loss had not
grams
to
Michigan congressmen
Ushers
were
Charles,
Calvin
and
been determinedtoday.
Sanford Plummer, also brothers of directing their attention to mountBuilding and contents were inA tree It silhouettedagainst the flames In this shot of the blaze
the groom.
sured for $2,500, acording to Fire
stove in the kitchen exploded, flames enveloped the structure In
ing living costs and asking lor
which completely destroyed a cottage and contents on Big Bayou
three minutes'
(Holland Craftsmenphoto)
A reception was held in the ‘‘substantial"increases in benefit
Chief Andrew Klomparenswho
belonging to Mrs. Eliza Watts of Chicago. Starting when a kerosene
church lounge following the cere- payments.
answered the call with a pumper
mony. Hostesses were Mrs. Chartruck from the local station. ,
More than 50 pensioners gathles Ellis of Bridgeman,Mrs. Ray- ered informally yesterday in CenFiremen fought flames for an
hour, pumping water from the
B'jd'Complimentedat
mond Grimes Eddy of Detroit and tennial park. They organized and
to
lake, and spent some time putting
Mrs. Charles Ash of Douglas. elected Arie Van Doesburg as
Miscellaneoas Shower
out flames in the surrounding
Pouring were Miss Dorothy Paton president.Ralph Visser was select(From Friday’s Sentinel)
trees and woods.
of Ann Arbor: Mrs. Allan H. ed secretary and Henry D. Hosiat
miscellaneous
shovyer
was
Ruth Mikkas of Grand Rapid.'
— --------Marinus De Fouw's cottage,100
spent a few days recentlywith Jav ^INen Thursdaynight at the home Paton Jr., of Detroit; Mrs. Ar- ers, treasurer.
"The cost of living has increasft. from the Watt cottage, was
The seventh annual Castle Park
Berghorst
' of Mrs- Gerald Achterhof,West thur \V. Gallup of Ann Arbor and
not damaged but the lawn and Junior Horse show will be held
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dryer and l-’th S! in honor of Mrs Han-ey Mrs. James Carroll Wright of ed more than one third since federal old age and survivors insurseveral evergreen trees were dam- July 27 at Maplebrook Farm, near Minor Accident Occur*
family of Jenison vis, ted Mr. and ' ,sscr' formerly Carolyn Van Loo, Cleveland. Margaret Plummer, sisaged. Lloyd Gunther, Mr. De the Castle.
ter of the groom, presided at the ance was first inccted. With sevMrs. E. Berghorst Saturday even- a ™cn!
Fouw’s son-in-law, was overcome There will be classes for young At River Ave. and 14th
ins jii’v
awarded to Mrs. Hank Prys, Misj punch bowl and Patricia Paton of en billion in reserve and ever increasing. we stronglyurge your
•by heat during fire-fightingoper- children.horsemar.ship classes f<}r
\Tr
-ind
\irc
rnim-.n
' Angcllne Achterhof and Mrs. Jake Detroit had charge of the guest
An accident at 8 a m. Friday at
proposalto Congress for immedations.
those who have not yet reached
t'v°-cour5;e luncheon book.
River Ave. and 14th St., involved tertained friends from Indiana
Mrs. Watts’ hair was singed and 19 and jumping, bareback riding,
Mrs. Plummer was graduated iate substantial increase of penj Guests were Mrs. Harry Ach- from Ann Arbor High school and sions to beneficiaries,"the teleshe received face burns.
musical chairs and water carrying cars driven by Thomas Straatsma one day last
327 East Eighth St., and Edwin J.
The cottage occupants spent events.
ZaBa CnJ°,yed
'rrhof. Sr., Mrs. John Achterhof. attended Albion college before en- grams read.
end mth his parents, returning to( Mrs Jake Achtcrhof Mrs Hank
Copies were sent to Rep. Bartthe mght at the neighboring cotFirst and secord place winners Schutt, 564 College Ave.
list ir.g in the Waves where she
New York on Sunday and Jading j Prys, Mrs. Harold Achterhof. Mrs. served as pharmacist's mate. Mr. el J. Jonkman, Sen. Homer Fertage of Mra. E. Engel and were in every older horsemanshipclass
Schutt was traveling north on I for (^rm'anVon^Tue^d-tT'
i^rjs, Mrs. Harold Achterhof, Mrs.
to go to Chicago today.
may compete for the Carter P. River and Straatsma was eoinz
y
J Iy- lb' John Van Lo0- Mlss Sylvia Ach- Plummer was graduated from guson and Sen. Arthur H. Vano( 'ho G,rls' society j ,erhof. Miss Angclinc Achterhof. South Haven High school and denbcig.
The Watts had resorted here Brown Championship trophy, won wes7o“l4th St The Wt
A second meeting will he held
summers since 1915 and the cot- in 1943 by Ellen Parsons and in of both carswere dimmed °f ,he Chratian Reformed church , Miss Ruth Van Loo, Miss Caro! Michigan State college where he

Local Pensioners

Seek Increases

tage.

time.

Castle Park Juniors

Show

Holland

North

Hold Horse

’

Maplebrook Farm July 27

A-

n

—

-

l’('

tage was built in 1912. They formerly owned much of the property
along the Bayou now occupied by
other cottagers and were the
first resorters to settle in that
area.

1944-45 by Connie Boersma.
Straatsma told police he
All entries must be mailed to green Ugh, in his
Lucille Van Domelen,route 1. Holland. Entries close at noon ThursSod ?cr„!la„if
day.

|

^ ^

,

r
» Z
]9m s

Those entering may file in the
following divisions: (Thtre is a

~

hTthc LTalach

favor.

S.slv'i
Vhet.
«e,t

i

W^LsZ^

'

(From Saturday’s Sentinel)

Hent;y Kamphuis was elected treasurer at the last annual
school meeting. The meeting was
well attended.

The Ladies Club met at the
borne of Mrs. Lubcrt Hop Friday.
And Mr. and Mrs. George Ricmersma formerlyfrom here visited
Hops Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. »icrt De Vries and
Minard visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kloosternian of Grand Rapids recently and Mr. and Mrs. Harold ^
Hassevoort and children from/
Beaverdam visited at the De
Vries home Sunday evening.
The daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Van Kampen at the
Holland hospital Sunday has been
named Barbara Ann.
Miss Naismer Feted

At Surprise Shower

1

!
week.

?

Harlem

!

r

I u
fronts

.

July 17 ap.
construction of
two sewers, one i.i HarrisonAve.
between 24th and 26th Sts. and in
A 3-cent commemorative stamp 26th St. from Harrison Ave. to
Van Raalte Ave., and the other in
marking the 100th anniversary of
East Eighth St. from Fairbanks
the Smithsonian Institution will Ave. cast to the Hart and Cooley
be issued Aug. 10 by the postal plant.
department,according to word re- . Aid. Melvin Van Tatenhove
ceived here by PostmasterHarry moved the first sower be approved
at a total estimatedcost of $8,-/
Kramer.
The horizontally-arrangedstamp 211.50. Of this $2,384.25 will be/
will be printed in a maroon color main sewer expense and $5,827.25
and the central design will be a will be propertyowners expense
reproductionof the Smithsonian or special assessment. City Clerk
Institution,with the words, "For Oscar Petersonwas instructed to
the Increase and Diffusion of give nojicc of the proposed im*
Knowledge Among Men." The in- provement and the date of hearing
scription,"1846— Smithsonian In- was set for Aug. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
stitiution— 1946,’’ also appears.
The East Eighth St. sewer will
Stamp collectorswishing first- be a private sewer to furnish saniday cancellationsof the stamp tary sewer service for the Hart
may send a limited number of ad- and Cooley plant only. The total
dressed envelopes, not more than estimated cost is $5,812 which will
10, to the Postmaster, Washington be paid by the Hart and Cooley
13, D. C. with cash, money order, plant according to a previous
or postal note remittance to cover agreement. Plans and specificacost of stamps to be affixed.
tions were adopted and the sewer
Postage stamps and personal ordered constructed upon a motion
checks will not be accepted in by Aid. John Bontekoc.
payment and envelopes submitted
should be of ordinaryletter size
and properly addressed.

Mrs. Benjamin Hathaway Eddy
of Ann Arbor and I^augfes, be-

Garage Are Saved

left today of

CouncO Approves

Douglas Congregationalchurch
was the scene of a wedding July
New Stamp Will Honor
13 at 4 p.m. when Miss Elizabeth
Anne Eddy, daughter of Mr. and Smithsonian Institution

Hot Blaze

Nothing was

Pretty Church Wedding

July lo''

I

a^.uai ptcnic

1

>ho“!f

'-

hS^

?MnM'
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Miss Leona Nuismer, who will
become the bride of Robert Fortney this month, was surprised at
a mothers and daughterscrystal
shower Thursday night at tho
Fortney home, 49 East 18th St.
Hostesses were Mrs. Fay Fortney, Misses Beatrice and Myra
Fortney.

Games were played and

dupli-

cate prizes wore awarded to Mrs (
Russell Nuismer and the bride.
within two weeks. Should replies Refreshments were served.
Is doing graduatework this sumcongressmendictate, the
Invited to the party were Mrs.
mcr. He served in the Army for
, meeting will be called sooner.
Edward Vander West, and her
three years.
Kosters said.
daughters. Mrs. John Vanden
After a v.cdding trip in NorthAH pensioners are invited to af- Bosch and Miss Ida Mae Shaw,
ern Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Plumfiliate.Kosters said. Pensions cur- Mrs. Cornelius Mulder and daughmer will be at home in Bath. | rCntIy ranRe from
Io
$30 ters, Mrs. Donald Weaver and
M.ch., where Mr. Plummer is to j monthly, Kosters declared,
Miss Eleanor Mulder. Mrs. John
be \ocat:onal agriculture instrucDickcma and Miss Evelyn Dicktor in the high school.
ema. Mrs. Dena Luidens and Miss
Entertains
at
Shower
Guests i.i the Eddv rome for
Jean Van Dyke. Mrs. Albert Timthe weddrg were Mrs. Allan H.
mcr, Mrs. Nuismer, Mrs. Rilla
For Miss Helen Viss
Paton Sr., and Miss Dorothy PaFortney of Muskegon, Mrs. Jack
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Alger B. CranMiss Evelyn Heffron. 118 West Moomey and daughter, Jacuoline.
doll, Mrs. Cassium A. Harris and 17th St., entertained Friday night
Richard Brigham of Ann Arbor. at a miscellaneous shower for

,ht

^csL

Hal, Holland, Mittouri, Man
Come* Here to Celebrate

^

short program fol!o\\edby moving pictures .shown by Gcrnt El-

George O. Perry. 38. may have
ICC Auxiliary Enjoys
thought he was at home, but he
Horsemanship for childAn six
zinga.
picked the wrong Holland in
and under, horsemanshipfor those Ferry Ride and Dinner
•Mr. and Mrs. D E. El/inga of
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
which to celebrate!
who have not reached their 11th
Grand Rapids spent a week of
A daughter was born this morn- birthday, horsemanship for those
Perry told officers he had
ICZliai
LU UlUOl Members of the Junior Chamber their
mPlT VAT*)
vacation at their farm "worked on the atomic bomb" at
ing in Holland hospital to Mr. and
Who have not reached their 15th of <-°mmerce auxiliary enjoyed
........
..........- Mrs. Leroy Naber, route 4.
birthday, horsemanship for those ndc Thursday night on the Wol-j'10™
Oak R.dge, Tenn. He had in bus
Mra . Ruth Smith,
East
Seventh St., who submitted to a
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimes Miss Helen Viss ol Alameda. Miss Mary Lou Hemmes
major operation in Holland hosjEddy. Mr. and Mrs. Allan H. Pa- Calif., who has been making her
pital, Is convalescing at the home
i
William M ,„,k
Complimented at Shower
carrying race, musical chairs,
ton. Jr., and daughter, Patricia of home' with Mr. and Mrs. Peter
of her sister, Mrs. Herbert Dyke,
husbands
at
their
next
meeting,
!•
^>',stra
emoyrd
| charge to Municipal Judge Raywestern bending race, follow the
Detroit, Mrs. James Carroll Hiemcnga since February.Games
Miss Mary Lou Hemmes of
Montellopark.
Aug. 20 with a picnic supper
at ,tK“ P*cr at Holland on m0nd L. .Smith Friday.
leader, western horse or pony,
Wright
of Cleveland and M
and were played with prizes going t:* Grand Rapids, who will become
Ottawa
Beach.
Monday.
Dr. Harry J. Hager, pastor of
Other
fines
included:
fiaroki
L.
childs road hack, child's hunter
Joyce Knowles and Mrs. Luke the bride of Harvey Koop on Aug. f
Five new members were uel- Mr. and Mrs. B Kuyers sp, nt Post, 20, 1.50 West Central, Zee- Mrs. Harry Moffett of Petosky.
Bethany Reformed church, Chi- and pairs of horses.
Kuna.
1. was complimented Thursday
corned
inio
the
club.
They
include
Saiurday
evening
with
tlunr
pSrcago, will speak Tuesday at 7::30
land, stop street $5: James LugThe show will start at 9:30 a m.
The guest of honor, in finding night at a shower given by Mrs.
the Mesdames Lcs De Bidder, mts, Mr. and Mis. A. Ku>eis at ten, route 2, Hamilton, speeding, Miss Posma Is Feted
p.m. in the City Mission. There
and after a noon intermission will
her gifts, was given slips of paper William Koop and daughters,
James Hallan, Andrew Vollink. Borculo.
will be specialmusic.
$5; Morris J. Wierda. 24. 309 West
resume at 2.
with
each month of the year and Misses Goldie and Elaine Koop,
Don Williams and Jack Plewes 1 Mrs. Harold Cheyne and chil- 22nd St., red flasher, $5: Roger J. At Miscellaneoas Shower
J. H. Paul, former resident of
each gift bore a picture represent296 West 18th St. Games were
dren
of
Athens
spent
diys
Holland, his daughter, Mrs.
Kole, 627 Michigan Ave.. stop
Miss Adelaide Posma. bride-elect ing the moQth. Refreshmentswere played with prizes going to Mrs.
of last week with their reiatAcs. street, $5; Edward R. Baker,
Thelma Paul Twigg, and Miss Shower Is Arranged
Grand Haven Couple
was complimentedat a miscellan- served by the hostess assisted In Henry Koop. Jr„ and Mrs. Gerrit
Mr.
and Mi.-.
John Hirdc ;,nd Grand Rapids, reckless UHting
Paula Jean Twigg of Seattle.
driving
.........
...................
For July Bride-Elect
eous shower given Friday night by her nieces, Donnalec and Joyce Koop. A two-course lunch was
Wash., are house guests of Miss
Married by Justice
Carol. They ako called at the I $28.90; Clifford Onthank. Jr.,
Mrs. William De Zwaan and Mrs. Knowles.
served by the hostesses.
Ethelyn Metz, 105 West 12th St
homes of Gcrnt Klynstra and A. route 1. parking at sidewalk. $1;
A shower was given July 16 in
Invited were the Mesdames
Wallace De Zwaan at the home of
Grand Haven. July 25 (Special) Kuyers.
Those present were the MosMr. Paul is an uncle of Miss Metz. the home of Mrs. Robert SchrotI Allen Fraam 17. 345 Columbia
the former on route 5. Prizes in Peter Syckle, Gerald Beyer. Don- dames Henry Koop. Sr.. Reynold
Dr. Leonard Greenway of Grand cnboer. route 6, honoring Miss
Ave.. following too closely.$5;
'°Xf P°t,or.aSdLrona Tom5an- ' MrGrant and
games were awarded to Mrs Wil- ?], . Jost^'1)aan.Bofcnr Vander Koop. Gerrit Koop, John Koop,
Rapids will preach at 10 a.m. and Juliet Schrotenboerwho is to be . )0’!\°r
"f0 niar- dren of Uia.un ille called oi. re!a- and Robert Van Heuvelen,17, 156 lard Schaap and Miss Posma.
George Becksfort, Luke Claude Tlmmer. Tony Klenbaas,
also at 7:30 p.m. in the Central married this month. Games were !
George V. Hof for lives here Sunday. July II
Fairbanks Ave., speeding, $5.
two-course
lunch
was
served.
I ;Vina'. •,an’°s Va'\ D-vkG
Jim Heyboer, Rudolph Hemmes,
Park chapel tomorrow.
played and a two-course lunch .'I! 0 ^ICO Wednesday July 17. Sunday visitorsat the B. Mr-rThe guest list included Mr. and
c‘sf' (',f r. Hiemenga, ( aro- Egbert Boes, Ties Pruis, Henry Jnc couple was attended by Roseitin'ehome were Mrs. M. MarCalmer J. Egbere, seaman 2/C, was served.
Glycerine ls producedfrom palm
MyBones and Daniel Horoszka. also of tinie of Zeeland and Mr ami Mrs. oil$ and cocoanut, leaving soap as Mrs. Wallace De Zwaan, Mr. and ? li(,f.fron
son of Mr. and Mrs. George EgInvited were the Mesdames Hartie Padgett. Donna Brouwer, Koop. Jr, Harry Koop- and the »
Mrs. William De Zwaan, Jr., Mr.
short
wedbere, 20 West 27th St., is attend- old Nagelkirk. Henry Buter, Har- Grand Haven. After a
Q.
Moerdyk
and
soils
ol
Grand
a by-producLGlycerine is used for
.... ...... Ruth De Vries, Joyce and Donna- Misses Elsie Koop. Gayle Koop,
and Mrs. Lewis Dykema, Mr. and
Ruth Koop, Lorraine Klenbaas.
ing the clerical school at- the U. S. old Hoeksoma, Walter Alveraon, dlf?^ t0 ! "au^c<? ,*1e C0UP^e Rapids.
military motions.
lee Knowles. Hope Hiemcnga and
Mrs. Henry Dykema. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennie Fcenstra, the hostessesand
naval training center, Bainbridge, Fred Ver Hoof, Bernard Meistc, 1 Wl1 rr,urn ,0 Grand Haven to
the guest of honor.
Md.
45.000-ton battlohip has
Julius Sale, La Verne Koning, Al- n.iake ,hcir homc at 509 Jackson
The Seuz canal has no locks. It Henry Havcrdink, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Viss am: the guest of honor.
Willard Schaap. Mrs. Johanna
Miss Myra Schreur and Miss bertus Schrotenboer, Corie Zeerip,
about 20.000 Virus of steel.
Is a sea-levelwaterway.
daughter. Dorothy, of Alameda
Schaap, Mr. and Mrs. John WedeAnita Smith recently visited the Henry Bosch. Henry Bremer. Jul-‘
Calif., parents and sister of Miss Announce Engagement
\en, Mr. and Mrs. Willis De Boer,
Moody Bible institutein Chicago. ius Folkert. Jason Geerlings,ClarViss. have lieen guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. William De Zwaan. Hiemenga home. They left Mon- Of North Blendon Girl
ence Schrotenboer, Ben SchrotenSr.. Mr. and Mrs, William Haver- day for an eastern trip, visiting
boer, Harry Blystra. James JongMr. and Mrs. Edward Dreyer of
dink, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Posma. in Philadelphia,Pa., and New North Blendon announce the enkryg. Alfred Langejans and the
Miss Phyllis Posma. Alma and York City and will return to Hol- gagement of their daughter. Anne,
Misses Jerenc Zylstra, Kathleen
Virginia Wedevcn and Arnold De land for the wedding of then to Stephen Roelofs, son of Bert
Schrotenboer, La Verne and Es(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Zwaan.
daughter and Jack Hiemenga.
Roelofs of route 1, Hudsonviile.
Mr. and Mrs. John Katte are ther Huyser, Bernice Schrotenvisiting their children. Mr. and boer. Gladys and Burdett Schrotenboer and the guest of honor.
Mrs. Hecklethorne, in Manistee.
smsll entry fee for each event.)
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Zeeland

Mrs. M. C. Ver Hage spent a
few days this week visiting her Trinity
daughter, Miss Cecelia Ver Hage,

who

is spending the

girls' camp near

summer at

Newaygo.

a

Honors

Scout Group

WINDSTORMS ROCK MICHIGAN

Two Leaders

The Boy Scout committee

of

12, Trinity ^Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. C. Buttles and
son, George, visited relatives in church, held a farewell party at
Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl’s cottage, PerThree Rivers this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Den Herder ry circle, Macatawa park, July

Troop

of Lansing are visiting at the 17 honoring Ted Boot and
home of their father,George Den Henry Demen. Boot having
Herder, on Central Ave., who is served as scoutmasterand Derk-

No

sen as a troop committeeman.
Dr. H. D. Terkeurst, pastor of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Van Hoven
and son are visiting their parents, the church, made the tribute
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Johnville in speech in honor of the leaders.
The group enjoyed a picnic supRochester, N.Y.
Mra. Ivan Post, who was Miss per served by women of the comJune Kieft before her marriage, of mittee. Cornelius Brewer is chairman of the scout committee. *
Colorado Springs Colo., is visiting
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Vanden Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. CorPost, State St. and Mr. and Mrs.
nelius Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Kieft in Kalamazoo.
George Steketee,Mr. and Mrs.
Leater Klaasen, Mr. and Mrs.

Metkodist Gass

ed.

one knowi where, when or

Knp

^

how bad

the next Windstorm will be. Juit one

SAFE way,

your property covered with Windstorm Insuranco,in This Reliable

Am Agent

in

Company

your community will gladly astM you, or you may write the Home Office.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME

Has

William Vande Water, Dr. and
Mra. Terkeurst. Mr. and Mrs
Pkme at KoBen Park
Ward Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. Boot.
Mr. and Mrs. Derksen and Dr.
Twenty members of the. Wo- and Mra. Van Zyl,
men’s Bible class of First Methodist church attendedthe annual
picnic supper at Kollen park Fri- Net 24 Tons Paper
day night Games were in charge
Henry Geerlings,local chairman
of Mrs. John Bekken, president for the waste paper salvage cam•nd Mrs. Ernest Soper. Mrs. Wil- paign, today estimated Friday’s
lUm Bacon won a prize. Mra. drive would net 24 tons when cUl*
Nina Daugherty is teacher of the lectionsthis morning are complet-

%

MILLIONS IN PROPERTY LOSS
AND NUMEROUS DEATHS IN DETROIT AREA

OFFICE

HABHISON DODDS;

—

PrMidMt
M. E.

COTA

HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

r

HORACE

I.

POWEM.

Secretary-Treasurer
.

Vlee-Pwaident

.

DIRECTORS

Miss Lois Tlmmer, right, Horizon club member
from Holland, ie shown with three other participants In the Youth United For Famine Relief conference held at the White House. Others are (left
to right) Miss Helen McKown, Horizon, clubber of
Oklahoma City, Okla.J Dr. Dennis A. Fitzgerald,
•ecretary-generalof the InternationalEmergency

Food Council,who was one of the epeakere, and
Mite Martha F. Allen, national directorof Camp
Fire Qlrle, Jnc^ which was one of the 17 youth
agenciesrepresented at the conference. Highlights included a breakfast at o fashionable hotel,
followed by a meeting In the White House, at

which President Truman spoke.

HARRISON DODDS. Haitinge
CLARE O. THORPE, Kalamazoo
ORR G. STANLEY, Indian Rlyot
GUY E. CROOK, Haitinge
COTA. Hastings
FRED R. UKENS. Memphis
M. DeVOUNO, Muskegon Hoights

WALTER H.

BURD. Ann Arbor
ROBERT BESSMER. Owoeeo
W. A. BARTLETT.Alma
E. T. OSBORN, Lansing
HORACE K. POWERS, Hastings
V. P. MOTT. ScokriRo

C. C. CONWAY,
NELSON COLE, Alanson

Lupton

1

»
ejr.Jl

Vi-iwrm .
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